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KURO PATKIN I N  D IS G R A C E  
IS  D E P R IV E D  O F COM M AND

Russian General Is  

Ptremptorily Superseded by 

General Linevitch, to Whom  

Gommand.Is Given

WORE OF R A IS IN G  N E W

a r m y  t o  b e  r u s h e d

Begulars Numbering 450,000 

W ill Be Hurried to Front—  

May Take Harbin and  

VUdivostok

iT . PETERSBURG. March 17. 1:08 i>. m. 
-With the Japanese banglnc on the heels 
ib4 flank of the remnants o f the broken 
uM defeated Russian army. General 
Cnropatkin. the old Idol of the private 
■Mlers. has been dismissed and dls> 
limeed and General Unevltch. commander 
d the First army, appointed to succeed 

 ̂ itB In command of all the Russian land 
sM sea forces in the operations against 
fes Japanese. The word “ disgrace”  la 
irltten in larre letters In the laconic Im* 
Mtial orders aaaetted, which contain not 
\ single word of praise, ai>d also dispose 
If the rumor Kuropatkin had asked to 
te relieved. Russian military annals con> 
ain no more bitter imperial rebuke. While 
t is known that the war council had al* 
ready decided to supplant Kuropatkin 
liter the Mukden disaster, the decision 
to confer the task of savins the re* 
■ainder of the army on Linevitch In the 

. r«rx midst of Its fllRht, although bruited 
|ft night, came as a surprise.
Misweg Himself tg

■e turgrlsetf by Jaganes#
It transpires that Rmgoror Nlchotas,

‘ apon the advicr of General Drsgomlroff 
and War Minister Sakaharofr, determined 

4 that the step was necessary when It be* 
same apparent yesterday morning that 
Xuropntkln. while concentrating for a 
stand at Tie |>aas, seemed unaware that 
the Japanese had worked around west* 
ward again and practically allowed him* 
self to be Burprli-^d. Reports brought by 
Oeneral Grlppenberg regarding Kuropat* 
hla's falling mentality also had an In* 
fhience. Under the clrcumstancee, there* 
fere. It Is considered imperative in the 
view of the exceeding perilous position of 
the army, to turn over Its command to 
Linevitch. who alone has been able to 
Wing o ff his army In good order after 
the battle of Mukden. His record during 
the Chinese war had also demonstrated 
hie capacity as a commander.

Kuropatkin will return to St. Petersburg 
forthwith.

The task confided to Linevitch of wlth- 
•rswing what U left o f the great army 
of KO.OOO men to Harbin is a desperate 
sws. He is hemmed In on all sides. Gen
eral Kamamura presumably is pressing 
northward through the mountains east
ward. ready to swoop down on him.

Generals Nogl and Oku are on the west 
of the Russian forces. The whole line of 
railroad is threatened if not already cut, 
and Chinese bandits are even reported to 
he near Harbin. The consummation of 

' the Mukden disaster is feared.
Napoleon’s Retreat

Was Not So Dangerous 
Napoleon’s plight In his retreat from 

Moscow with Kutosoffs Cossacks harrass- 
Ing the starving, freeaing Frechmen was 
haidly as bad or dangerous. Nothing fur
ther in the way of news has arrived from 
the front, but It is feared the decimated | 
battalions, which have hardly recovered 
from the demoralisation of the Mukden 
retreat, have again be^n thrown into con
fusion by Field Marshal Oyama’s relent- 
*t»t. nserciless pursuit. The war office 
greatly fears that more of the siege and 
field guns which Kuropatkin managed to 
■ava at Mukden have b4en sacrificed in 
the hurried flight from Tie Pass. The 
toestlon of ammunition and food is also 
rtlM, as it is known the Russians were 

S'* tompeUed to bum further stores at Tie 
rtas, where the commissariat was only 
beginning to feed the half-famished troops 
■drea the new retreat was ordered. But 
even in the face of the poeslbility o f the 
complete lose of the srmy and the ad
mitted fact that Vladivostok already la 
goselbly lost, the emperor still shows no 
llgns of yielding. Preparations for the 
imtinuing of the war on a larger scale 
^  aver are proceeding. The dictum 
■as gone forth that another army of 450.- 
Mg is to be dispatched to the Far East, 
ud hi order to avoid delay it has been 
■•olded that instead of sending only re- 
Nsve men to the front, the new army 

eoBslst largely of regular units, leav- 
f ^ i ’ves to replace regulars In 

IsiiUua duty at home. Throughout the 
military men have contended 

«a t It Was a fatal mistake to send the 
" • • m  men to the Far East. A division 
•  tw  imperial guard will be sent to the 

It la not Improbable some of this 
Nurs eonscrlpfj) will be sent. Separate 

are to be organised un<h*r Gen- 
^ ■ ^ P d ek o ff. Grlppenberg and Kamar- 
*^B ven  In the most optimistic quarters. 

It is realized that a general 
, ***^ * f»o n  Is likely to be accompanied 
^'yWupread disorder unless the com- 

and functions of popular repre- 
^■Mon under the Imperial rescript are 

•^■fcetory than now appears prob- 
• ftg^ ics lly  no progress la being

**** Boullgan commission. The 
has been so much occupied with 
•ftnation be has twice postponed 

on ̂  Governor General Bouligan's 
Uions, and the latter la rep

to be so dissatisfied he desires 
end turn over the work to hIs 

Vatatsl. The war council 
has definitely decided 

Admiral Rojestvonsky shall con- 
. voyagw and give battle to tho

Srishman

<A 8T. PA TR IC K ’S DAY ST

The Irishman! faith, he’s a w 
W ld nlver a streak in his

From the crown of his ha 
His blood is that blithe tha

And (sayln’ no word for the hue of his hea 
The flow In his veins is an ilUgant red.

HIs friendship Is yours, bot’ at noon 
I f  oRteJiiOu’re dacent In treating him

and be 
be a-

and harry you down, 
doin’ you brown.

fo f good in the same constant way, 
o f Heaven are wrinkled and gray!

rare i>oem for March seventeen, 
baa it said yet of green.)

EDMUND VANCE COOKE.

Japanese In the forlorn hope of taking 
control of the sea from Admiral Togo. 
Ranks of Rsacs

Advoeatss Orowing
I f  Rojsstvensky Is successful, It Is 

claimed that an snilrely new complexion 
will be ptsred on ths situation. In the 
meantime the rompietsly disheartened 
ranks of those who are crying for peace 
are growing, ths strongest convert being 
Prinrs Mostrherky, who. as Is shown by 
an arttcia in ths Orashdsnin this morning, 
has bscoms a suddenly sealnua advocate 
of reform, declaring that to maka and eml 
of the war would not require mere heroism 
than to conclude peace after a victory. 
He thanks God for sending defeat liwtsad 
of victory, which, ho says, would only 
cover with laurels th« gaping wounds and 
mlserlea of the poverty stricken people 
and badly fed and badly clothed but he
roic Boldleni, the justined robbera of a 
peaceful country. The glorified though 
faithless servants o f ths emperor are ex
horted to penitence after the present 
trials and urged to "Qive rebirth to honor 
and duty.”

TE X A S LEA G U ER S TO
B05ET IN  A U ST IN

Old Days Recalled by Gathering of Mag
nates to Arrange Schedule 

tor 1908
Special to Tho Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas, March 17.—'The Texa.s 
Baseball league will meet in Austin on 
March 19 for the purpose of adopting a 
schedule for 1905 and te make such other 
arrangements as are necesaary before the 
oi>ening of the ball season. It  has been 
many years since the Texas League met 
In Austin, sa even the oldest "fans”  have 
no recollection of the last time when a 
meeting was held here.

It recalls the good old days gone by to 
hear Austin spoken of as a member of tho 
Texaa League of Professional Baseball 
Clubs, as well as the other representa
tives and progressive Texas cities.

The members who will attend the meet
ing are the franchise holders, and are as 
follows: W. H. Ward of Fort Worth. J.
W. Gardner of Dallas, C. H. Mills Of 
Corsicana. Henry Fabian of Waco, J. D. 
Roberts of Temple and J. F. Kelley of 
Austin. This will be the last meeting of 
the league prior to fhe opening of the 
championship season on April 27. The 
schedule will be published at an early 
date, and thus the fans will be advised 
of the dates of the Austin team at home 
and abroad.

eiRLS PROTECT 
STRIKE-RRERKERS

Manufacturen* Ruae Pnventa 

Riota at Ol^cago (noth

ing Factories

CHICAGO, III., March 17 —Girl Isadera 
have escorted hundreds of frightened 
strike-breakers to safety from big cloth
ing factories In the wholesale district, 
which were besieged by 400 garment 
workers’ pickets. The employers adopted 
this strategy successfully when It was 
feared the police would be unable to pre
vent a serious clash between the union 
and non-union men. From the work rooms 
of the International Tailoring Company’s 
rooms the non-union girl employea 
marched uptown, followed closely by the 
non-union strike-breakers.

After It was thought the disturbances 
were over, window glass valued at over 
five hundred dollam In the offices of 
Lamm A  Co. were shattered by strikers, 
who sought revenge for the arrest of 
rioting pickets an hour earlier, Simon 
Loring, Joseph Samuels and Max Feld
man, pickets, after Emil Winnies, a non
union worker and watchman, employed by 
the firm, had been beaten severely. An 
hour later bottles and cobblestonea were 
hurled through the windows on the street 
level and much damage waa caused In 
the interior of the place. The police as
sert the bottles contained acids intended 
to destroy clothing material. Several shots 
were fired at the fleeing vandals by pri
vate watchmen, but the men escaped.

ARDMORE MAN DIES SUDDENLY
Special to The Telegram.

ARDMORT, I. T.. March 17.-^. B. 
Mayhew, a retired businesa man and 
prominent In G. A. R. circles, died sud
denly of heart failure this morning at his 
home In this city.

JAP MOVEMENT GREATEST 
IN MODERN WAR IIISTORV

W ITH  TH E  JAPANESE LE FT 
ARMIEIS, Thursday, via FUsan. March 17.
__The pursuing armies fully occupied Tie
Pass at midnight, after a severe fight. 
The Ru.s.slans are retiring north In con
fusion, after setting fire to the railroad 
station and supplies. The successful 
conclusion of the armies’ mission makes 
the movement the greatest In modern 
history. The armies covered almost nine
ty miles In a fortnight, fighting practical
ly every Inch of the way. It is not p r ^  
able the Russians will make another 
stand south of Harbin,

Russians Burn Provisions
TOKIO, March 7, 9 a. m.—A te le ^ m  

received today from
In the field says: “ The railroad »t***®"
at Uellng la a splendid structure and Its 
arrangements equal to thoae of the s ^  
tlon at U ao Tang. The enemy s pro- 
vlslona and fodder piled around la sta
tion were set on fire and two-thirds of 
the material was destroyed. W e cap- 
tured numerous spoils, but have no time 
to Investigate them. A  great number of 
prlaonera have been Uken In the 
^  th# right wing, but the deUlls of their 
capture have not yet beea received.

British Officers Return
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. March 17.—Of

ficers from the five British freight steam
ers that were raptured by the Japanese 
while trying to run a blockade Into Vlaill- 
vostok. arrived on the steamer China from 
Yokohama. The number Included twelve 
men from the British steamers Rosalie. 
I/elthlngton, Oakley and Baudrey, all 
bound from Great Britain for the Siberian 
port when they were captured and the 
M. S. Dollar, which was bound from this 
city. The total amount of coal cargoes 
falling Into the hands of the Japanese 
reached 25.t)00 tons. The captains of all 
these vessels remained behind In Japan 
with the vessels, awaiting the final de
cision In the matter of the captures.

Oyama Occupies Mukden
GENERAL OKU’B HEADQI7ARTBRS. 

March 16, 5 p. m.—Field Marshal Oyama 
and eU ff entered Mukden thta afternoon. 
They were met at the^aouth gate by many 
troopa encamping near Mukden, which 
also lined the streets, displaying the tat
tered battleflags. The Chinese officials 
welcomed Field Marslial Oyama and thou- 
aanda of Chinese congregated In the 
streets to witness his eptry. 'The build
ings and streets were decorated and thou> 
sands of Japanese exhibited.
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LOST MERRl IS 
rOUNR RÏ H I

Decoration Given Fire Chief 

’ Maddox by Oitixena Is 

Dropped W hile Driving

RE-EIECTIRN OF 
P

Strong Sentiment Forecasts a 

Change in (Jonstitution Per

mitting Another Term

Ruby Pollard, a small girl living on thé 
Arlington Heights boulevard, was the 
means of making Fire Chief Maddox 
happy this morning when she returned to 
him hla gold medal, given to him by the 
citizens of Fort Worth Christmas day, 
1903. and which he had lost while driving 
Thursday evening. On receiving the! 
medal Mr. Maddox pressed a $5 bill Into | 
the .child's hand.

The metlal wa.s found early this morn
ing by the little girl Just east of the 
Arlington bridge, on West Seventh street. 
The medal had lain In the street all night.

The medal, which has never before left 
the breast of Chief Maddox, is a hand
some gold affair, set with a large diamond 
In the center. It’s Intrinsic value. Irre
spective of Its significance, is consider- i 
able.

So unanimous Is the desire to have 
W. W. Turney of El Paso elected as 
president o f the Texas Cattle Raisers' 
Association for the third tdrm that It is 
considered probable In this city that 
resolutions amending the constitution 
of the association which at present 
prohibit one man from holding office 
three consecutive years, w ill be pre
sented at the coming convention.

Nothing o f a definite nature In re
gard to this matter has been made 
public, but prominent members o f the 
aKsoclatlon in this city are o f the 
opinion that the members In general 
favor the re-election of Mr. Turney.

Sam Davidson o f this city said yes
terday that It was his opinion that 
siici] a resolution as the foregoing w ill 
probably be put before the convention.

ROSEN LINE CAR LAWMAKERS FAVRR 
RONS TO DEPOT IRISH HRME RRLE

First Trip Over Route Made 

This Morning—Official 

Opening Monday

Resolution Passed at Austin- 

Honse W ill Adjourn in 

Honor of Holiday

The first car over the Fort Worth and 
Rosen Heights line made Its trip to the 
Texas and Pacific station this morning. 
Portions of the line which have been cov
ered with soil since the laying of the 
track were uncovered as the car pro
ceeded the trip being made without mis
hap. The track In all parts was found to 
be In good condition, the portion laid in 
concrete being run over with the smooth
ness of an old roadbed. Instead of one but 
recently placed.

All finishing touches will be put to the 
line tomorrow. Cars will be run Sunday 
for the purpose of thoroughly testing the 
line and schedules and the cars will then 
be turned over to the women Monday 
morning at • o’clock, when the official 
opening will Uke place. '

In addition to the list of "conductors”  
previously announced, pisses W ttle Belle 
Jenkins, Andre AndMMon and Hortenae 
Martin wlU coU«ct fare« In the Interest 
o l ^ e  Bcnevalaift Home Association.

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas, March, 17.— That the 

legislature favors home rule for Ire 
land was evidenced today by the adop
tion o f a resolution-to that effect, and 
by the fact that when the legislature 
adjourns today it shall do so in honor 
o f the birthday anniversary o f St. Pa t
rick.

Senator Harper’s bill prohibiting 
minors from entering pool rooms or 
billiard halls, variety theaters and 
beer gardens, was passed today in the 
house to the third reading by a vote of 
55 to 41.

The bouse then took up the general 
election bill and Is now considering it 
section by section. ^

Dipping Vat at Elgin
Word has been received at the head

quarters of the Cattle Raisers’ Asso
ciation in this city that a dipping vat 
will be placed at Elgin, Kan., at which 
place cattle entering the Osage nation 
reservation will be dipped. The vat will 
be In operation by AprlL

L O i e  CUP FRR 
THE PRESIRENT

Roosevelt Club of This City Is 

Considering Presentation 

During Coming Visit

To make final preparations for enter
taining President Roosevelt on his visit 
to this city, a Joint meeting of committees 
of the Board of Trade, the city council 
ard the Central Roosevelt Club will be 
held in the Board of Trade rooms Satur
day afternoon.

As yet no definite arrangements have 
been made for the president’s visit here, 
but at Saturday’s meeting committees 
with ix>wer to arrange the complete pro
gram will be appointed.

It Is rumored that the Roosevelt Club 
will present the president with a hand
some loving cup. but this cannot be con- 
fit med. Judge N. B. Moore, secretary of 
the elub. said Thursday evening that the 
presentation of a cup had been suggested, 
but that It had not been decided whether 
to carry the Idea out or not.

TRITE SATINOS 
GUIRE EMPLOYES

Poor Richard’s Almanac Is 

Rivaled in Notices at Big 

Saddle Manufactory

Walter D. James, president of T. R. 
James & Sons Company, on West Third 
street. Is a believer In maxims. On the 
door hading to the privata office of the 
head of the large factory ’«re  a number 
of terse sayings, which he has had printed 
and posted there for the benCiit of the 
employes of the plant and visitors to hU 
office as well.

Some of the quaint sayings posted on 
the door of the office are:

" I  would rather appreciate the things 
I  do npt have, than to have things I  do 
not appreciate.”

“ When you assure yourself that you 
know as much as the average man. Just 
remember that the average man knows 
very little.”

"The bunco men are not all at the 
county fair.”

"Don’t slam the^door of your sympathies 
on anyone—you can’ t afford It.”

“ It does not take much strength to do 
things, but it requires great strength to 
decide what to do.”

"You never know the atory until you 
have heard the other side.”

" I f  all 4he world thought alike there 
would be no boree trades.”

Travis County Grand Jury In- 

diets Vandervoort, W or

tham and Glover

FOIUM n  OF M0D8F
Defendants Appear and Give 

Bond in the Sum of 

$2500 Each

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas. March 17.—The 

Travis county grand Jury of ths 
Twenty-sixth district court, which has 
been In session for nearly two weeks, 
yesterday afternoon at 5:30 o’clock re
turned four indictments on felony 
charges.

Three o f those indicted are A. S. 
Vandervoort, Frank I). Glover and W, 
B. Wortham. They are charged in tin 
indictment with conspiring to bribe .i 
Judicial officer. They were immedlatel) 
served with the capais by Sheriff Mat. 
thews and they appeared In court and 
were recognized In the sum of 32.50« 
each. The bond.«men for Glover and 
Wortham are Joseph Nalle and V. O. 
Weed and the bondsmen on th# bond o( 
Mr. Vandervoort are R. H. Kirby, E. P 
W llmot and B. W. Randolph.

These indictments are In connection 
with the now famous Kirby and Moore 
bribery cases, the latter having Jusf 
been acquited of the charge of acceptt 
Ing a bribe. These cases, ss Is well 
known, grew out o f the dlsmlsssl nl 
the anti-trust rase sgninst the Kirby 
l.umber Company,

The fourth Indictment Is sgslnst Ns>| 
Hudson, a negro rhsrged with theft 
from ths person, He Is the person whq 
It Is charged, snatched a purs# from 
Miss Kste Gibson a few days ago. H9 
la In Jail._________^

BETTER D A Y  EAB
D A W N E D  IN  IRELAND

Admiral Bereaford Says Oeveroment’i 
Policy of Selling Sitatee to T en .«  

antry Has Proven Great Boon
NEW YORK, Maich 17—Iieland has 

awakened to new life and hope of pros- 
l»erlty since the British government 
adopted the policy of buying in big es
tates and selling the land to the ten
antry, according to Admiral Chayles 
Beresford, who has arrived here oh a 
vacation tour, which he will extend to 
Mexico later on.

“There is no doubt that the new scheme 
for Ireland has proved a great boon for 
the country,”  said Ix>rd Charles. " I  
was recently there and saw evidences of 
prosperity on every side. The people 
have money in the banks and it all comes 
from the products of the country. Con
ditions are getting better all the time. 
Numerous estates have been sold and 
many people have benefited. I f  they could 
get back their manufacturers future pros
perity would be assured. I am president 
of a club formed In Ixtndon whose object 
is to encourage things that make for Ire
land's welfare. It embraces all persons 
of all creeds, classes, and political opin
ions, and is very much In earnest.’ ’

Lord Charles was asked what he 
thought of the frequently recurring con
troversy over the usefulness of battle
ships.

"The battleship must settle the ulti
mate Issue In aar. no matter what we 
build,”  he replied. ’ ‘Battleships are 
cheaper than war. They are a sort t.f 
Insurance. If we have them sufficient and 
efficient, for peace. If we two nations, 
the Americans and the British, ‘get to
gether’ there is no doubt that we will 
control the peace of the world.”

H E A V Y  H A IL  A T  R A V IA
Window Glass In Territory Town Shat

tered by Storm
Special to The I'elegram.

ARDMORE. I. T.. March 17.—The east
ern portion of the Chickasaw Nation was 
visited by a heavy hall storm late yes
terday afternoon. At Ravla nearly every 
pane cf glass in the town was broken, 
while the roofs and awnings at Tishr)- 
mingo were damaged. Some of the hail 
stones were exceedingly large ones. No 
wind accompanied the hall.

SPOTTEB

Temp<’ rature at 2 P- 
m.. 66 degrees. Wind, 
south: velocity, 74
miles per hour. Ba
rometer falling.

WASHINGTON FORECAST
WASHINGTON, March 17.—The for*- 

cast for the southwMt Is as follows:
East Texas—Tonight and Saturday un

settled weather with showers.
Arkansas—Tonight and Saturday show- 

era
Oklahoma aad Indian Territory—To

night and Satartay rain.

e :
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NEW SPRINC CLOTHING
We are showing more new Clothing for Spring tliâ  ̂ any other store 

in Fort Worth, in fact we now have the largest stock of Clothing in the city 
at prices much lower than our competitors. Cheap house rent, small ex
pense in conducting our business and taking alt discounts are some of the 
reasons we sell goods for less than others, besides we are satisfied with less 
profit. Our motto, “ The Price is the Thing” is strictly observed in the maik- 
ingNof our merchandise.

New Suits for Men
High grade Suits for Men in black and fancy Worsteds, skeleton lined. Spring 
weight, new patterns. W e know that we can save you from $a.oo to $5.00 on 
these Suits; our prices on fine Suits range from $12.50 to $15.00 and ^ 20.00

Medium Priced Suits
While we show a large line of the better grade Suits we also show by far 
the largest line of medium priced Suits in the city. These we have in blue 
Serge, black and fancy Worsteds; prices range from $5 to $7.50 and ^ 10.00

Suits for 
the Boy

You can save money on any Suit that you may buy for the boys, either three- 
piece Suits or Knee Suits, we have Knee Suits in the Buster Brown and 
Norfolk styles, round and square cut styles, etc., all ages, and at prices ranging 
from $1.50 to $2.50 and ....................................................................... ^ . 0 0

Youth’ three-piece Suits made in the same styles of Men's Suits and in ages 
from 13 to 19 years; Serges, mixed, black and fancy Worsteds; the best 
stock of these that we have ever shown; prices range from,$3.50 to $5.00 
and up t o ............................................................................................^ 13.50

Special Sale Knee Pants 50c New Spring Underwear
W e are selling this month a lot 
of 47 dozen pairs of Boys’ Knee 
Pants, in all sizes, that were 
made to sell at 75c a pair, and 
the best 75c Pants to be found 
anywhere, too, at the special 
price per pair . . . .  ...........50^

W e are now showing a full 
stock of Men’s Knit Undenvear 
in spring weight. Balbriggan 
Undershirts and Drawers at 25c, 
37 I - 2C and 50C. Elastic Seam 
Drill Drawers at 37 i-2c and 
a t ...................................... 50^

New Spring <fleckwear
W e have just received a large 
shipment of the new patterns in 
Neckwear, four-in-hand, string 
and Windsor Ties, solid and 
fancy designs; special values at 
50c and ............................254^

Millinery Opening
Monday

W e will have our Spring Millinery opening Monday and Tues<lay and ask you especially to make 
this department a visit on opening day. Miss Frazier will show the best and mo.st attractive line of 
Millinery that this department has ever shown and we^want you to be sure and come.

New Skirts for SpringSkirts and Silk Suits
5iik Tailored Suits, a bargain indeed, all the 
leading solid colors, soft Chiffon Taffeta, worth
$12.50 anywhere; special a t ...................^ 8.50
Silk Tailored Suits, small checks, washable silk, 
colors absolutely fast and new, black and white
and blue and white checks----  ............^ 12.50
Silk Tailored Suits, new green, black, brown, 
navy and royal. Chiffon Taffeta, silk braid'trim- 
med, beautiful garments .....................^ 15.00

New Mohair Skirts, black, blue and gray; all the 
new styles for spring are here; prices range from
$2.50, $3.98, $5.00 up t o ...................... ^ 14.00
New Skirts of Mannish Cloth, colors green, tan, 
blue, gray; very attractive Skirts and cheap at
the prices, $5.00, $6.00 a n d .................... ^6.50
New Skirts of Panama Cloth, black and navy 
blue; these are going to have a good .sale this 
season; prices $2.98, $3.50, $5.00 and___ $ 6 .0 0

reduce their local rate» and also the 
rates from the east.

T. AND P EARNINGS

Qross Receipts Show Increase— Expenses 
Show Saving

NEW  YORK. March 17.—The Texas and 
Paclflc railroad annual report. Just Is
sued, shows an increase In gross earnings 
of 1338,000. as comi>ared with the pre
vious year. Total expenses fell oft to 
the extent of 3174,000, causing an Increase 
In net of 3512.0«*. The total receliUs 
were $12,433,000. A surplus of 11.271,004 
Is shown by the report, an Increase ol 
$75,000 over the previous year.

NOTES ANII PERSONALS
John W. Flanagan has recently 

been appointed In charge o f the busi
ness o f the Southern Pacific at Havana, 
relieving the firm  o f Galba & Com
pany, which firm  has for many years 
looked a fter the company’s Cuban busi
ness. Mr, Flanagan is also genera l 
agent fo r the fre igh t and passenger 
business o f the Southern Pacific.

COLDS CAVSK SORE THROAT 
Laxative Bromo Quinine, the world 
wide Cold and Grip remedy, removes 
the cause. Call for the full name and 
look for signature o f E. W. Grove. 25c.

W E A T H E R
rO RECAIT

The forecast for Texas east o f the 
one hundredth meridian. Issued at New 
Orleans, is as follows;

East Texas— Tonight and Saturday, 
unsettled weather with showers.

W EATHBR CONDITIONS
D. 8. Landis issued the fo llow ing 

statement o f the weather conditions 
this morning;

H igh pressure conditions, and gen
erally cool clear weather prevail east 
o f the Ohio. The country west o f the 
Mlsslesippl and to the Rockies Is gen
erally cloudy, w ith rain fa llin g  over 
Iowa, Oklahoma and Texas, also over 
New Mexico and Arlxona.

Thunder storms occurred at Okla
homa City, Kansas City and Abilene, 
Te*.

Texas 1» cloudy, and rain Is fa lling 
in the west portion.

j .  Nothing in A ll Ihe World Eque.ls 1«

'R O y 'A L

Liquid Coffee
iS h e O n ly  C o ffe e

Irresistibly Delicious Always tKe Sai
No other Coffee known is ever sold under suijh a strong guarantee as ROTj 

LIQ UID . The only healthy Coffee known to the world. Highest testimonials from -  
emment chemists.

A t Burton-Peel D ry Ck)ods Co., this week from 9 a. 
to 6 p. m., also at 905 Throckmorton Street, every 
noon from 3 p. ul to 6 p. m.SERVED FREE E V E R Y

D A Y

W EATHER RECORD
Follow ing is the weather record for 

the last twenty-four hours— minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind In 
miles per hour at I  a. m.. and rain In 
Inches:

Temperature Rein 
stations—  Min. Max. Wind. fall.

Abilene ...............  64 74 1$ .01
Am arillo ............ 34 64 10 .00
C h ica g o ......... 34 SO 23 .00
Corpos Christ!.. 66 73 12 T
Denver ...............  24 54 6 .02
El Paso .............  42 66 1$ .26
Fort W orth . . . .  ST 74 12 .00
Kansas City . . .  S3 64 10 .46
Nashville ...........  44 70
Now Orleans . . .  52 72
Oklahoma .......... S4 72 20 .06
Palestine ...........  56 74 6 .00
l ‘lttsburg ............ 36 6$ 12 .00
St. Paul .............  32 38 6 .00
San Antonio . . .  64 72 4 .01
Santa Fe ............ 32 S3 8 .12

D. S. T.ANDIS. 
O fficial In Charge.

HAS STOOD THE TEST SB TEARS
GROVPrS TASTELESS C H ILL TONIC. 

The first and «r lg in a l tasteless chill 
tonic, so cents.

W e l I I  P a L p e r

In great varieties—for the parlor, dining
room, hall, reception ro<Hn or bedroom, at 
prices ranging from $12.00 down to 4c for 
the single roll.

A  Liberal Discount to Contractors.

f t Ready-M iaad l 
Patlnt“Palace Car

In  32 beautiful colors. A n  absolut^y 
Paint that should be sold for $1.65 
gallon, but we cut the price; we don’t,wi 
any fancy profit—just a living profit—]  
$1.50 during March.

Hyde Park,
(0pp. City H all) The J. J. Langever'Co. Old and N i 

Phones 608.

TAKES ADVANTACE 
OF CZAR'S OKASE

Russian Liberal Leaders De

mand Place on Rescript 

Commission
4 - .00
6 .00

FIAOS TO FIT 
FOR CONVENTION

Committee Meets W ith Success 

and Streets W ill Be Hand

somely Decorated

PETOOLIA OIL
FIELO ACTIVE

Commercial Agent Noble Re

ports Heavy Shipments to 

Corsicana Refineries

“There Is much activity  In the Pet- 
rrtlU oil fields In Clay county,“  says 
Commercial Agent Nobis o f the Central 
road, who has just returned from that
ew E se  a f ths suta.

Mr. Noble ssya that while there le 
no boom In the oil husineee there, new 
welte are being eunk without coesa* 
tinn and that the dally output Is now 
ever loo harrolo. Thie output comes 
from between seventy*five and one 
hundred welle,

The P e tro li» district Is IooaIciI shout 
alghteen mllen north from Wichita 
Falls, on the W ichita Valley rsllrnsd. 
Tha oil, Mr, Nubia says. Is being ship
ped to Beaumont and Coraleana where 
It Is rsfinsd.

It  Is bellsved that ths Petrolla  oil Is 
t/t a much better quality than that at 
Coraleana and that aventually the field 
w ill outrival that o f South Texaa.

The axtem lon o f the W ichita ¿ 'a lley 
road has been completed to Byers, a 
town fiv e  mllso north o f Petrolla. and

trains are operating through from Sey
mour to Byers, seventy-five miles.

It Is understood that for the present 
the line w ill not be extended Into the 
Oklahoma coal fields, although the 
extension has been contemplated for 
some time by President Morgan Jones. 
There Is some opposition to the exten
sion into Oklahoma and until this op
position Is removed the line w ill not 
be built beyond Byers.

Thera Is also some agitation o f the 
question o f extending the line from 
Seymour to Stamford where It would 
connect with the Texas Central, g iving 
the W ichita Valley road an outlet 
from Northwest Texas to the gu lf port 
St Galveston.

The extension south to Stamford 
would entail heavy expense as the 
Brasos river would have to be bridged 
near Seymour. This fact has always 
been a harrier to the extension of the 
road south. However, It may be de
rided In tha future to reach the gulf 
by this rotite.

T$'t.EM TO TAKE APPEAI.

Removal mt Cattoa Melt 4a ■ »  Coatesl- 
•d Fortbor

It la evident that tha eltv o f Tv isr 
w ill not le f tha ruling o f the court of 
c iv il sppoals In favor o f the Cotton 
Belt In Ihe removal ossa eland without 
contesting It further, and efforts are 
now under way by tha officials of Tyler 
to carry the eaoe on appaal to tha slats 
supreme court at Austin,

It la said If Tyler's eontrset wIMi ths 
Cotton Halt Is not binding, Iher« la not 
a contact between any railroad and any 
elty In Texaa that would hold good.

It  la bellsved, however, that the 
headquarters o f tha Cotton Belt w ill 
aventually go to Texarkana, but It w ill 
like ly  be sevaral months now before 
the change Is raade^ as-the matter w ill 
first have to go through tha supreme 
court.

ham. 25c

NEW  LINE SL'RVEYED

Quasah to Be oa Ronte of Internatloaal 
Road

lo ca tin g  surveys have already been 
made for 110 miles o f the El Paso. 
Mountain Park and St. Tx>iiH railroad. 
No contracts have been let yet but It 
Is stated here that work on the con
struction w ill commence In early 
spring. The proposed line Is from 
St. Ix>uls via Joplin, Mo., to Wagoner, 
I. T ,  and thence to Quanah. Texas, and 
on to Roswell. N. M., and finally to 
R1 Paso. It  is believed that the road 
Is to be extended on through Chihua
hua. Mex., to the mouth o f the Sonora 
river on the Gulf o f California.

Headquarters o f the company age at 
Mountain Park and Kansas City,

E 4STERN M ARKETS CLOSED

Middle W'eat Retaaed * AdmlMlen at 
Pirlgh l CMfereaee

Chicago. 8t. T/>uls and the middle 
west have lost in their fight for sd- 
mission to the marksta o f the south- 
•ast This fact waa demonstrated at 
a recent masting hald at Chicago hy a 
Joint oonfaranca o f traffls managers— 
rspraeenlalIvsN o f tha eoulhaastern 
roada— who rafusad Ihe nallilon o f the 
merchants o f tha west for a rssdjual* 
msnt o f freight rales. It was slated 
that tha Intareeta o f tha amitheastarn 
roads were in tha manufacturlng/een* 
tera o f tha east, and. therefore, the 
preeent ratee muat continue.

The representatives o f the Chlcago- 
Ohla river lines wars told that the 
aouthesstern roads had no objection to 
their reducing their rates to the Ohio 
river sufriclsntty to squalls» the ratee 
from, the middle, west and the east to 
ths southeaatsm ngarksta. To do so, 
however, the lino» bstwsen here and 
the river would be oorapelled to re
duce their ratee In many cssee as much 
a « $0 par cent, which means that they 
would be compsllad to transport traffic 
at a loss. The southeast,e^n roada de- 
elared that to Join in a reduction In 
ratee to the southeast from the middle 
west would disturb ths entire eastern 
and southern rate eltustion. It  would 
also compel then. U was assarted, to

Definite plans for securing the 1906 
Cattlemen’s Convention will be made at 
a meeting called for 4 o’clock this after
noon at the Board of Trade by "M ar
shal Oyama’ ’ Puddo<'k, In whoae liands 
the campaign has been placed.

The decoration committee, which yes
terday visited the merchants of Main and 
Houston streets, asking them to adorn 
their buildings for tlie convention, report 
that they were everywhere met by a co
operation on the part of the merchants 
that promises a complete adornment of 
the rn-ein business thoroughfares.

F. E. Hurley of Custrr City Thursilay 
evening brought In the first consignment 
o ' stock for the Fat Stock Show, l>eing 
followed by J. F. Hovenk.vmp with a herd 
of registered Shorthorns. Today other ex
hibitors brought their cattle in, the move
ment from now until the opening of the 
show being expected to be a  steady one.

The building for the show has been en
tirely completed with the exception of a 
few finishing tcAiches, and an extra walk 
is being added to the bridge across Ma 
rine creek, to facilitate the movement to 
the pavilion.

Arrangements have been made by which 
Ihe Business Men’s Club of Memphis, 
Tenn., which la to tour Texas, will reach 
this city during the height of the con
vention activity.

Oaptured Black W olf
R. D. Olive, fortnerly of Fort Worth, 

hut now of Frederick, t, T „  arrived 
that piece this morning to visit friends 
here and altend the oatllemen's convan- 
ventlon. He saya that a black wolf, an 
unusual apeclea of Ihe tlmlwr wolf fam- 
ll>, waa enptured nn Ihe Bed river near 
Frederick Wednesday by Valley llrlttlan, 
who experta to bring it to Fort Worih 
for exhibition during the eoming eon- 
ventiun. The witif waa first captured a 
week ago by O. W. Nlehola of Frodorlok, 
but later eaoaped.

. FED ERAL C o r ttT  
Judge Meek today granted tha fo l

low ing dlsohargee In bankruptcy; H. 
U. Prewett, Corsicana ; Abraham and 
Max Rosenthal o f the firm  o f Roeen- 
thal 4k Bone, Dallas: Oeorga MoConnell, 
Anetta, Parker county.

No cases were disposed o f at the 
federal court today. The grand Jury 
was still in session lata this afternoon.

W H EN ALIM ONY CEASES 
Block— Whatley Nieeme to be cele

brating today. Is he going to be mar
ried again? »

White— No. His eX-wlfg is.— April 
•m art Set

ST. PETERSBI:RG. March 17.— 
—The Zenostvos and Dournas through
out Russia are taking advantage of the 
imperial ukase Issued simultaneously with 
the rescript, conferring upon "Individuals 
and institutions the right to freely pe
tition the emperor through a committee 
of ministers all questions affecting the 
welfare of the empire,”  to demand rep
resentation upon the commission which la 
elaborating a rescrIpL The importance 
of the ukase which waa largely overlooked 
at the time has now become a powerful 
weapon In the hands of the liberals, who 
contend that It necessarily carries with 
It complete guarantee of freedom of 
speech and assembly, without which right 
a petition on general questions would 
necessarily be a farce and also freedom 
of the press for the discussion Of such 
questions. They now propose. In order 
to force a test of the government’s sin
cerity. to openly organise clubs for the 
purpose of debating political questions.

Tha Moscow and St Petersburg Zem
stvos have already voted strottg resolu
tions, demanding representation on the 
rescript commission.

Ths strike situation seems everywhere 
to be Improving. The social democrats 
here have advised the strikers, who are 
without money and are confronted with 
starvation, to return to work, and less 
than lO.OOe workmen are now out.

On the other hand, prospects of an 
agrarian dlstnrbance on a larfle scale 
is becoming decidedly more threatening 
and is causing the deepest concern. Many 
landed proprietors are afraid to go back 
to their estates. The movement has not 
a.sHumed a political phase, but is In its 
old form, a demand for redistribution of 
the land. The agitators are shrewdly 
spre.itllng the report that the emperor 
has decreed that such a dlvi.slon will take 
place, and telling the pen.sants that the 
proprietors do not want to submit, and 
thus setting them against the land own
ers. The agitation has now spread to 
StmMrlak province, where the peasants 
are making ready to begin the division of 
land as soon as the si.ew molts.

It Is reported that the terrorists hare

been formally notified to cease their ac
tivity for a month and to awralt tha re
sult o f the rescript.

A  story Is currant that a plot in the 
aristocratic pags oorpa has been un
earthed, Incriminating papelw having been 
diaoovered on the person of a  student 
named V ert io^ y , the son of a  general 
o f that najBO, and upon another studenL 
The authorities, however, deny all knowl
edge o f ttie plot

WANTS TO 
STOP OAAAOLiNO

Ruler of Siam W ill Seek to 

Replace Rice Revenue by 

Higher Taxes

SUPERIOR  M ERIT

Rrmarkahle Caratlve Pro|iertle«i af a 
Remedy to r  ladigentlew and 

Rtemaek M'eakweaa
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, a prepa

ration for the cure o f dyspepsia and 
the various forms of indigestion and 
stomach trouble, owes its great success 
as a cure for those troubles to the fact 
that it Is prepared for disease and 
weakness o f the stomach and diges
tive organ» onI.v. and 1.« not recom
mended or advised for any other dis* 
ease.

It  Is not a cure all, but for any 
stomach trouble it Is undoubtedly the 
eafesL most eenelble remedy that can 
be advised w ith the prospect o f a 
permanent cure. It  Is prepared In tab
let form, pleasant to taste, composed 
nf vegalsbie and fruit eesencen, pure 
pepsin and Golden Seat, every one of 
which aet effectively In d ltestlng (he 
food eaten, thereby resting and Invig
orating the weak atnmaoh: rest (a 
natsre'k miea far eity dtaeaaA but'ynu 
oannot real the stomach unleaa you 
put Into It Bomathing that w ill do ita 
work or asslat in the digeatlon o f food.

That la exactly what Stuart'a Dya- 
pepsla Tablets do, one grain o f the 
digestirá principle contained in them 
w ill digest 1,000 grains o f most, eggs 
or similar wholssoma foods, they w ill 
digest the food whether the stomach 
Is In w orking order or not, thereby 
nourishing the body and resting ths 
stomach at the same time, and rest and 
nourishment Is nature's cure for any 
weakness.

In parsons run dowm In flesh and ap- 
pstlts these tat^ets build 'up tha 
strength and Increase flesh, because 
they diarest fleah-form lng food which, 
the weak stomach uannot do, they In
crease the flow  o f gastrle Juice and 
prevent fermentation, acidity and sour 
watery risings.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets can be 
found at a ll drug storeá at 50 cents] 
par paakaga.

N E W  YORK, March 17.—Permission to 
take steps which may end legalised gamb
ling In bis country, has b$en asked of 
several Ueaty nations by the king of 
Siam, according to the advices received 
by the Rev. Arthur J. Brown, secretary 
of the Presbyterian board of foreign mis
sions. Requests are to be sent to Ameri
ca, England, Germany and qther gevern- 
ments for permission to raise slightly the 
Import duties, in order that a part o f the 
revenue now accruing from the gambling 
concessions throughout Siam may bs re
placed. The larger part o f the revenue 
will be derived from an increased land 
tax.

Siam Is an extra territorial country, and 
Its import duties are regulated by treaty. 
Secretary Brown declares that at present 
gambling is the national vice In that 
country, where every town has Us ‘ ’o f
ficial”  gambling house, licensed by the 
government, which frequently auctions 
the privilege. A ll are conducted openly 
and*in many of them fiee entertbinnients, 
theatrical and otherwise, are given night
ly to attract patronage.

The missionaries have long pointed out 
to the king that the gambling habit is 
inimical to the best interests of Slam, and 
that money the government derived 
thereby was obtained at a ruinous cost 
to character and legitimate industry. The 
king is now said to have accepted this 
view and will attempt to institute re
forms.

Greenwail’s Opera
Four Nights. Starting Monday,

Special Matinee Thursday, 2:M g..
Frederio Pelasoo Prasentg

Florence Robei
Supported by Melboume MAcPowRH 

a Powerful Company in Four 
Productlona.

Monday N l^ t .  March IS—"Zaaa.'* |
Tuaeday Night. March 21— 

the Lowlands."
Wednesday Night, March 22— 

the O ’UrbervlIlee.“
Thursday Matinee, March 22—“
Thursday Nlgdit, March 22—“A  

House.”
Matinee Prices—Lower Floor, Tie; 

cony 60c.
Night Prlc«8-r25o to $1.6«.
Seats now on sale at box office.

This Comi
I S

Now Prepai
T o  o ffe r  to its patrons, througli 
connecting lines, a  ftrst-class L o q f f  
tane« Service over copper metalUa' 
cults 'to  South McAlester.
Vlnita. Shawnee, Oklahoma City, 
rie, Purcell and a ll Important 
In Oklahoma and Indian Territor 
THE SOITTHWESTBRN TEI 

AND TELEPHONE COKPANT.

PNEUMONIA RAISES 
MORTALITÏ RATE

Sixteen Persons Died of the 

Disease During February, 

Breaking the Record

During tha month of February alx- 
teen pereona died of pneumonia. Thte 
I» *ha largett total for any one monlh 
from this dieeaae In the igetory of the 
Jity. Dr. Chamhers, eity health of- 
fleer, attrlbutae thte to tha tMUptlonal 
Ciild weathar of the month, and tha 
dampnaes following (he eold apell.

Five death» were the reeult of eon- 
sumption, two aoeidental, (wo cholera 
Infantum, two bronehUla. four heart 
failure, two grippe and the ©there of 
varloue natural cauaee.

There were forty-eigh t deatha and 
furty-sqven blrthe. Tha report showa 
that i l  male* and H  fsmatee ware 
born among tha whites and that 
22 malea and 1$ females died. The 
colored population shows a larger pro
portion o f deaths to births. Thera was 
only one male child born and three fe 
males, while seven males and thrsa fe 
males died. Of the number o f both 
races who died there were 24 resi
dent» o f Fort W orth and 14 uon-resl- 
dents.

The report w ill be submitted to the 
olty council at the regular masting 
tonight, s t which time It is expsetsd 
some acUon w ill be token looking to- 
ward an order t o t  a  genaral cleaning 
up o f tha ottg.

1 0 0 1 0» » t i

I T E E T H
Fort Worth's Best Dentiet.

The latest improved Po 
and Gold Crosm Bridge Wort; 
specialty.

Teeth positively extracted will 
out pain.
Full Set Teeth........................$6.4
Solid Gold Crown................... $6.0# •
Painless Extracting..................

Ebcamlnation Free. A ll Work i 
Guaranteed.

DR. F. 0. CATES,i
The New Reynolds Bufiding, Oor-" 

ner Eighth and Houston Sta, 
Third Floor.

M M AIO I
OMMcCIfari 

dtoeksrt«aJaB~ 
IrritsUeM er 
of Biseeae ■ 
FsIbIw l  es4 < 
feet or pséioai 
SeM byl 

sr mat la fiala 
by exyroa 
» 1.4»  ersi 
CUcelsr mat ea t

THE DELAWARE HOI
M o c l f t s, B a tro p gm

II.D.9âTI0I.PnMr' LI.Dill.I

H O TE L WORI
FORT WORTH, 

Firtt-olkM. llodtra,
PlUL OOBTtBlMUj loirtt i
buelM M  M B tir.

MRI. W. P.
O. P. HANIT.

Printed Statioi
EX PR R H  PRBFi

1000 Letter H e«4% ,.........
iOOONatoHeade,..^.....
1000 W U t«

VRrrePOR8Ai|PL88.'

C f ^ K  S ta t tp fiO fy
WRWIf
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Wiiat to Do 
for Heart Trouble

I Bsck Up My Advice With This Remark« 
aPle Offer: A Full Oollar'a Worth 

of My Remedy Free to Provo 
That I Am Right

I aak no refermre. no f1et>nalt, nn ao* 
evrity. Thru* la nothlnn to ttmmlaa, 
noIhliiR lo I**' rlllinr iinw nc Miar. To 
aiu h«H*M aiirf 'ii't who haa hoi irlotl my 
»«mady Ur. MhiKtp a Hratotnllvr I will 
akdiy |Ua ** mele aMinplei hut
a full iTnllar ltoMl*>

I am w.iMrtMlMi| m mahliiii Ihia iimiatml 
•ir»i ItM'nti*'' mlio> la ho ihillhnf)' lemailV.

4«mm hoi vaiiilv Irv lo allmiiUla iHa 
knifl du'h iivfilhifhla ara woiae ihan 
uii)tt>a, It Ror »iramlil to lha aMoaa 
of all haall lioiitilf Ilia haorl itaivaa 
Olili BlM'hHihrii 11)010 tiiiil vilojloaa Ih«
orni 1 a ••
nf kaaii l|l»•'a.)l

pae I
Thro ihul la lha nni.•3

till* loa il Ma<‘ l( hna ho more aalf 
fonirol ihun a runnhon avoniie. It la n)a>|a 
to beat liy a lriul»'i orivo au tioy thaï It 

^ 4!> .<ly vUlhli' lu Ihi' iiaki-il eve, Y »t 
trtn IhuUMiihil timra a doy thia Ualloul# 
aai'Ve muat t-auaa tha haui l tu e«[Mihd am) 
e«ntraoi

Th# lirarl la about the alae of your 
Olenchl'tl flat. and t-loaa your fiat
a doarn llmrH, i veii. ami you will ai-a the 
monattuUH hilKir this litti** nrrvi* muat do.

•n»« hfurt nrrve Is only uiie uf the 
bmnchra of thr art-at aympithrtlc nerv
ous ayatem. Kuch biant'h of thIa aya- 
tem la so ('luxidy iillU-d with the othera 
that wiaknras or IrreauUtrity at any point 
is apt to Mpread. lli'iirt trouble fre«|iient- 
iy arlMex from Stomach trouble through 
ftympathy. aii-l Kidney trouble may also 
fdlow. For each of thenp organs is op
erated by a branch of tbes» same sym
pathetic nerve»«—the |n.slde nerves.

The bond of sympathy between the 
nerves that operate the vttil organs has 
a useful purpose as well. For what will 
cure weakness In one Viraneh will surely 
cure weakness In every branch—what will 
restore one center, will surely restore 
them all.

There Is nothing new about this—noth
ing any physician would dispute. But U 
lemain»«! f«ir l>r. Shoop to apply Ibis 
inowieilge—tu put It to practical u.se. Dr. 
Bhoops Restorative Is the result of a 
quarter century of endeavor along this 
very line. It d«»es not dt»se the organ or 
d<?aden the pain—but it «loes go at once 
to the nerve— the inside nerve— the power 
nerve—and builds It up. and strengthens 
ft and makes It well.

If you have heart trouble and have 
never tried my remedy, merely write ttnd 
a»k. I will* send you an order on your 
druggist which he will accept as gladly 
as he woultl accept a dollar, lie  will hand 
you from hl.s shelves, a standard sized 
bottle of my prescription, and he will 
send the bill to me. This offer Is made 
only to strangers to my remedy. Those 
WHO have once ns»sl the Restorative do 
not need this evklence. There are no con
ditions—no reqtMremcnts. It is open and 
frank ?n«l fair. It Is the supreme test 
of my limitless t>clief. AH that I ask you 
to do is to write—write today.

For a free order 
for a full dollar 
bottle you must 
address Dr. Slroop, 
Box FS«3. Racmc. 
tVl-s. State which 
book you want. 
Book 1 on Dyspep

sia.

Book 3 on the 
Heart.

Book 3 on the K id
neys.

Book 4 for Wemen. 
Book 5 for Men. 
Book 6 on Rheuma- 

tLsm.

Mild cases are often cured by a single 
bottle. F«>r »«ale at fo ity thou-sand drug 
•tor^s.

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

y J M  U S E M E N T S
FI.OHF,\» K ROBKHT»

Florence Roberts’ production o f tlie 
thrilling life  study. “Tess o f tlie 
D TrbervilIcs .”  w»iich she w ill present 
In this city shortly. Is full o f intereet- 
Ing features and Is not only well acted 
hut a«lniirably lllu.strat« d. The first act 
Is a plctur** of t ie  «lalrv yard of the 
Crick farm aii«l Is a charmlfig rustle 
seen» o f the Kngllsh country district, 
truly churUcteristIc an«l natural. On 
one side l.s iiie farm house of the 
Cricks and on the other Is the home of 
the minister's son. Angel Clare, with 
whom all the milkmaids are In love. 
Here .Vngel tellr his love to Tess and 
wins her The secon«l act shows n 
room In the old m.inor house where 
Angel takes his bride a fter the w ed
ding and wher«* they exchange the 
mutual confl«len«’*-s that lead to his 
cowarilty *lesertl«*n «>f hIs bride. The 
third art shows the hut where Tess 
and her fam ily live In their inIseiabU 
poverty sn«l from which she rescues 
her mother and beloved brother and 
slater by her sacrifice to Alec 
lyCrbervIlle The fourth scene la a 
room at a sevside lodging house where 
Alec anil Tess are liv in g and to which 
Angel Clare returns to find his wife. 
It Is here, after she learns that she has 
been tliipe«! and deceived by Alec 
IFCrbervllle, that Tess, distracted by 
kis brutal taunts and cruelty, mur
ders him The last scene Is the ruln.s 
of the old tempel at Stonehenge where 
Angel and Tess have fled from the 
officers and slop to feat themselves 
when the hullirr and his men surprise 
them. It Is s wild, weird scene, sig- 
nifleant of the storm that 
the aoul o f the poor g ir l Tess. but ns 
the sun rise« she yiehls to her fate 
and wsti’omes ti-e dawn i»f a nsw lire 
Of psece. Miss Rol»erts has spared no 
expense and the productl«»n I" worthy 
of her repututloii as iin artist.

Miss R«.herls w ill present "Tess 
during her forthcoming engag«'ment at 
the Oreenwall opera house, together 
with her notable success«js "S?»ix»i’ aiid 
"Marta o f the Istwlunds” an«l "  A Doll s 
House," the famous Ibsen story which 
made a big sen.satlon In eastern lite r
ary circles. Heats are now on sale.

Florence Roberts opens her engage
ment Mondiiy night, March 20. In 
"JSaza.”  At the special matinee Thurs
day "Zaza" w ill be presented.

“BK.1TTY dkJTD BK.kkT"
New York ’s most phenomenal suc

cess w ill at last be seen en-tour. ̂ play
ing et Grceiiwall's opera house Friday 
and Saturday nights and Saturday 
Bsatinee, March 24 and 23, “The Sleep
ing Beauty and the Beast,” an«l what

American travelers are ont to a ty ]« g 
tremendoua Drury L «n a  apeetaeular

V •  ®»tfavaganaa
which delights the hpadg o f the young
and bring t ^ k  to  4R» parenis thoaa
I n *•**• PO»»®»»««! indescribable charms

m l'«  **** *• "O ** »»“ >•mime; It is an eztravaganaa w ith a 
coherent plot gorgeously set and pra* 
■anted by g  w ell choasn company. It  
|a not so aw fu lly  Bnglish, as It has 
bean strictly  Amerlcsnlsed. It  la of 
coursa Uis o ft told fa iry  story or rath« 
•r  two fa iry  stories with which every 

or »hould be familiar. The
r i!T  kiwi

7  »  ! ?  Arthur rmuns and
J. II. Qnodi and lhay hava so Iniar*

■inrlM. that tin* 
rttrlying tha «pecU cle la Uia «Id  and 

moilva o f the eon- 
fl M bsiween gond and evil Iha pnw< 
aia nr guud being repreaanled by 

*!** fa lr lst and her eniirt, 
while the witch and her Imps and ds« 
muna are the puwere o f evil, over 

*he good finally  trliimpha.
The Idea, (hat whlla "The gleeplng 

Beauty and tha Beaat" la rapreaented 
as the greateat apeetaeular achlava« 
ment o f the Knglia lt^and American 
stage, the story la nnUswMtIicred.

8«)ms Idea o f ths Wegnllurte o f ths 
extravagansa may be gathered from 
the statement that "Ben-Hur ” with all 
Its spectacular effects, is Just a ro
mantic drama, end not a spectacle 
when compered with "The Sleeping 
Beauty and the Beaat."

mill HEIR ROIIII HEtim
Kt Pael'a n. E. Chereh F illed at Opea- 

lag  e (  New Orgaa— IomwI Taleat 
Aaelats kelolat

The fame o f A lfred O. Robyn of St. 
Louis, both as a composer and an 
organist, as well as a wish to hear the 
recently Installed organ, filled St. 
Paul’s M. E. church. Seventh and I-a- 
mar streets, Thursday night with an 
audience o f music lovers. Tw ice de
layed. Mr. Robyn’s recital was a ll the 
more enjoyable when It was finally 
g iven .’ repeated encores testify ing to 
the pleasure which his numbers gave.

The program was w idely varied for 
the purpose o f displaying the powers 
o f the new organ. The range displaye«! 
from the delicate phrasing o f Dubois' 
"Canzona," to the crashing chords of 
Creswold’s "W agnerian Fantasle,” 
showed that the new in.strument has 
both sweetness and power. Perhaps 
the best display o f the Instrument’a 
qualities was made 1« Mr. Robyn’s 
transposition o f an old Scottish melody. 
Clark’s "Angelus" was finely played, 
while Bach’s Choral and Fugue afford
ed an example o f brilliant execution, 
and difficult pedalling.

Assfstlng Mr. Robyn were the Men
delssohn male quartet composed o f Dr. 
Cha.se and Messrs. Jones, Bradley and 
Hubbard, who were given repeated en
cores Mrs. O. W. Matthews and Mrs. 
G. V. Morton. Mr. Jones also sang 
"The Publican,’’ as a solo number, re
sponding to 9n encore with "The Lost 
Chord."

In addition to this program last night. 
Mr. Robyn consented to g ive a mati
nee program this afternoon at St. 
Paul's, beginning at 4:15 o’clock. An 
entirely new program Is promised.

Thursday night's program In full 
was as follows;
1 Organ— “ Prelude In D " .........Merkel

“Canzona" ..................................Dubois
“Oavotte”  ............  Thomas

Alfred O. Robyn.
2 V’ oeal— ’'Remember Now Thy

Creator" ...........................................
Mendelssohn Quartet. ,

3 Organ— “Toccato D M inor".........
....................................  Rhelnberger

"Lenore’’ .........................................Raff
Mr. Robyn.

4 Voice— ’’The Publh-an".. Van deWater
Mr. Jones.

5 Organ— "Sortie In A ’’ ......... ..Salome
"Angelus" ..............   Clark

Mr. Robyn.
■ Voice— "O’ Snlufarls H o s tia "....

.................................................  Ounso
Mrs. Matthews.

Violin Obligato ........................................
Mrs. Morton.

7 Organ—Choral an«l Fugu e...
( I ’opular melody transpiistd.)

Mr. Robyn.
■ Yocal— "Ben Roll’’ ....... .........................

Mendelssohn Qunriet.
• Organ— ’ ’Fantasl# W agnerian"..

..........................................  Creswold
.Mr. Robyn.

A O TiR ITIES  FOIL 
DOLL FIGHT PUNS

B«nor Volti Offtn to Oonduot 
Affair Htrt During Oattlo- 

mtn'i Oonvontlon

f*?ltalsrsd « I  III« Wurili 
nolsl, from Madild, kiialn, prniuMes lo 
hold g bull flih l In Furl Worlli during the 
«■ttlsmsir« ooiivsnlhiii

‘» V ! / ’®"’ * •“  Worth from Ih* 
I  By of Mexlfo, wher* 1 liave bean th« 
P*sl aig month*," h* said, "lo  sao If I 
r*nnot arrang* for a bull fight hero nait 
wet*k during th« b lf t*onvt*nUon you « r «  
to have. 1 am aura the event would be 
a ffnanclal eueoesa and would be the 
drawing card of the week. 1 have had 
an attorney here to agree to conault the 
Huthoritle* of your city and eee If a per
mit can be gotten. 1 will return to .he 
city by Monday evening and hope at that 
time to have everything in shape for the 
event In some park. 1 promlae. If the 
permit can be gotten and there la any 
^■y all to have the sport, that we 
shall give you the best ever seen In Siwln 
or Mexico."

"There will be no bull fights In Fort 
Worth during the cattlemen's convention 
flr at any other time. If it is In my power 
to help It,”  said Mayor Powell. "Theie 
has never been a bull fight here, and 1 
am just as sure there never will be. The 
statutes of the state prohibit any such 
thing. There are Other and better wavs 
of entertaining our visitors.’ *

County Attorney Jeff Mcl>«n. when 
asked conceming-the señor and his pro
posed exhibition here said: "You can
wager there will b« no bull fight In Tar
rant county while I am county attorney. 
It la strictly against the daws of the 
state ami those laws will surely be en
forced, if In my power to do so.”

Señor Volea seemed to be positive in 
his statements that he was anxious to 
hold a nght, and was ready and willing 
to take chances with the authorities as 
to whether or not he woultl be able lo 
get permission to have an affair of such a 
nature pulled off in Fort Worth. The 
señor rialmed to be the champion of his 
kind and said that for years he had been 
a leader of bull fighting In S|>aln.

Members of the humane society stated 
today there was no danger of any bull 
fighting in Fort Worth during the con
vention, or at any other time, and several 
said that the enterpii***'* »enor would 
certainly be disappointed If such an event 
was even attempted.

A  Practical Demonstration
"Progressive h«.*,bos kt“  always 

ac..'Pttng some mean» o f l)i.'re.«.«int' 
licir trade by ellclttnc gre.'uér Inter

est In the goods they sell. A novel plan 
is to be carried into effect during next 
week by one o f our leading firms. The 
Wm. Henry A R. E. Bell Hardware 
Company, who are going to demon
strate the qualities o f a Steel Range 
that they have been handling for some 
lime— "The Monarch”—a malleable In
stead of a east top range. They w ill 
conduct a cooking exhibit all during 
the week, beginning Monday the 20th. 
A prospective stove buyer w ill thus 
have an opportunity of seeing a stove 
In actual operation and can judge be
fore buying as to its merits. They 
claim this range Is an improvement 
over any other stove heretofore o f 
fered and the exhibit no doubt w ill be 
the means of Interesting a great many 
people.

TO DECORATE BU ILD IN G S

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

fOO Doses
For One Dollar

Economy in medicine matt be 
measured by two thingi— ooet end 
effect. It cannot be nieacured by 
either alone. It is greateat in that 
medicine that duea the moct t o t  
Ihe money«-«4hat radically and pa^ 
man^tly curea at the leaat 
penne. That modiolna la

JSfooef'« Sanapartlia
It piirlllea and anrlchaa tha blood, 
auree plmplea, eoeema and all 
iruptlonii, tired, languid feeUngt, 
loaa of appetiU and general debility.

k*v* Uban li**d '* Mwispartll* *M
found II rsltabls nad fivlag ptrfset saftofa* 
Dog. II toliss away tlial Ursd faollag. fives 
•nargy aad puts iks blaod la good sandlBoa." 
Miaa Bpri* routsaa. UM UNb itowsi. N. W.. 
WaablagtoB. f> I).

Mood's asrsapaHHo promlooe to 
euro and bey*) i th«. oromlso.

. Bach

Committss Visits Merchants to Secure 
Convention Honor

Decoration of the main business streets 
will be one of the features of the «’at- 
tlemen's convention this y«-ar. committees 
appointed for the puriaise visiting the 
merchants this morning and sc-iirlng 
their promises to use bunting and flags 
In honor uf the occasion.

Uoo«l success is being met and It Is be
lt« ved Ih«' dceorallons will l»e on a large 
scale, t'aptain Paddock will call a meet
ing ln«lay to map out the campaign (or 
the lHU«i ('«»nvention.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION
By virtue of the power veated In me bv 

the charter of the city of Fort Worth. 
Tezaa, 1 hereby call a general election to 
be held III the elty of Fort Worth. Texa«. 
on the 4th «lay of April, 1*05, for the pul
itone of electing a city marsal for the elty 
at large, and an asseaaor and collector fot 
the city at large.

I*olla win be open during the legal hours 
for hohling elections.

First Ward—J«*e laihey. presiding 
judge; polls at Mansion hotel.

Hecond Ward—H. M. Ilnrdlng. presiding 
jutige; ihjHs at court house.

Third W ar.l-R . fhnmbera. presiding 
judge; fxills at Huffman’s stable.

Fourth Waril-H. T. Bibb, presiding 
ju«lge; |n'lls at city hall.

Fifth Ward -Joe Poylhresa, presiding 
judge; p«'Hs at (Ire Iwll.

Bixth Ward- W. I*. Md.ean Jr„ presid
ing juilge, |a»lla at (Ire hall,

Beventi) Ward II. L. t ’alhi.un, presid
ing jufige; polla at .M«)gn*>lla and Mouth
Malt) «tre« ta. . . , „

K.lghth Ward R. M. Erwin, presiding 
judge; ,Kills at Magnolia and llt-mphlll i
atr*'els. j

,Vl))lh W « id -0 .  T. Prewett. presiding 
Judg«-; poll» at court house.

THOH. J. POWELL.
Attest. Mayor.

JNO. r. MONTOOMERV,
City Secretary.

Fort Worth, Texas. March 14. 1905.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
A. Arneson to W. S. Essex, lot 39, Cen

tral addition, l'250.
J. O. Messerole end wife to I. 

Cunningham, 1V4 acre», A. McLemore 
survey, 3230.

A. P. Brown to John Evans ct al, lot.» 
1 and 2. block 18, Crowley, $1.298.

Charl«'s Ochs to Miss Ida Ochs, lot 12. 
block 4, Union Depot addition, ^  and 
other consideration.

P. R. Webb and wife to R. F. Kinsey, 
part block C, Powell’s addition. 3800.

R. A. Williams to N. A. McKlddey. €6 
acres, block 46, Shelby County School 
Land. 32.043.60. ^

J. Cl. Lux and wife to W. H. Murphy. 
:ot in B. F. Crowley survey. 31.400.

A Burgess and wife to T. N. Wiggins, 
lots 5 and 6. block C3. Highlands addi
tion, 3175.

O. 1«. TIchenor and wife to J. B. Clop- 
ton. lot 138, block 13, Ditto A: «'’ollins .id- 
.lltlon to Arlington. 3200.

WHliatn Harmon to O. D. Jones, lot -3. 
I.ior-k 5. Gfddsmlth addition, $36«.

O D. Jones and wife to B. A. HlHI.iftl, 
lot 23. Mock 5. OoldBiuUh addition, 32.- 
075.

F a c e
h a n d s  
and entire body 
covered with 
E c z e m a
Sufferers, read this

KaoiTtHa. Tana.. Mtrcb b. I90i 
W. n. Kuhlman A Ca , «  _,.wOcoUaneo: Lm i  aummer I auTorwl with tnt 
wor«l case of aosema I ever **w Our doetor 
Mid II wss tha most aggrarailng esse ba avsr 
bad Id all bla praotlc*. U hml cuveriKl twy fiw# 
and Aantla at»«* kad almosi c«ivered 0)y «nilr® 
body. 1 could not sleanai nlghi andto^ u*ed 
■o many dlllereni remeale» 1 hiul about gltco up 
ever being cured, m  I oontli)i^Mo get worse 
all tbe time. After spending I » . « )  for medlelne 
wbicb did me no good I saw your wlvertlwmcnt 
of D D. D. and as I hod irle«l everrthing else I 
decided to give U a trial, and to the surprise of 
mvMlf and family I  was tnilrely cured a(wr 
using six botUes. I  believe one or two botilce 
wlH cure any ordinary case, and I am ordtj'lng 
this for a man llThug In Morrlsiowa 'Die (lesh 
ixoducer is lor the «ame party. 1 will appr«»:!- 
ate anything you may do In thewoyof price or 
„prem.cb.rgew ^our. ver^

O u r oon fIdenoB  In th a

D. D. D. Prescription.
So mmoy astonishingly effective and per

manent cure* have been made by this .^n - 
deriul Skin Disease Remedy (The D. D. D. 
Prescription) that we are absoloteljr ron- 
vincedn  w ill conquer any and all disease* 
o f the Skin and Scalp.

Wt book this •ttiiiitii with our
Guaranty.

7M

d r y g o o d s  CO

B A S E M E N T  SHOW S  
A L L  S IG N S  O F  SPR .ING
Tlio Hanpinent liiia been a buuy neene thin week, Caae after oa«e 
ehamliBe were received and now’ await your inspeeti
Handaome quality Chambray, In all colora, 
8 1-Sc grade, for ■ ■«•••«••••et

LO CAL N E W S
Cut flowers at Baker Broa.
Life Scholarship at the Nelson tk 

Draughon Busineaa College can be 
Imught for 340; payable $5 per month. 
Night school, two months. $6. CaU and 
ftsk for Professor J. W. Draughon, presi
dent. Remember the place, corner Sixth 
and Main streets.

Magnolias.—We have (Ine ones and 
guarantee them to grow. Baker Broa.

I. B. Fuld of Bowie la In the city.
J. H. Greer, the jeweler, repairs watch

es and jewelry. Fifth and IJalo streets.
W. K. Taylor of Greenville was In the 

city Thursday evening.
The great housefurnishers o f Fort 

Worth are The Ladd Furniture and 
Carpet Co., phone 662. Lowest prices 
on everything to beautify the home.

Ike T. IVyor and wife of San Antonio 
are visiting In the city.

Roses—Roth large and small sixes may 
be planted now. Baker Bros.

Blythe, corner Houston and Eighth 
streets, sells the best candles to be had 
at lowest prices. Once a cj^tomcr 
you are always one.

E. J. Gili«on of Corsicana Is In the 
elty for several days.

Get next to a good thing In groceries. 
The best and cheapest place Is H. H. 
Pitman’s, the cash grocer, 412-414 Main 
street.

Mark Elliott of Dallas is a business 
caller in Fort Worth tcMiay.

Kellner-Durrett Saddlery Company will 
make you the best price on harness and 
horse furnishing goo«)s. Taking adrant- 
age of the beat Is your duty.

Dave Hammond of Houston was In the 
city Thursday evening.

Sh^de Trees.—We plant them and guar
antee them to live. Baker Bros. '

Good phoiographs are the only kind 
you want. Worth Studio makes them.

R. J. Delhome of Mart 1» a buslnesa 
visitor in Fort 'Worth.

Keith’s Konqueror Shoes make the feet 
feel happy. Thousands of them sold by 
Monnig’s Dry Goods Co., 1302-4 Main 
street, at 33.30 and 34.

H. C. Jackson of Prospect was In the 
city Thursday evening.

Dr. Johnston’s Red Blood Tonic drives 
all poison from blood, leaving it rich, red 
s))d pure, which positively makes your 
lungs proof against pneumonia. DlUln 
Bros., 200 Jennings avenue.

T. E. and Mack Cowart, two merchants 
of Bonham, are in the city.

tlrapevlnes, btickberrles and dewber- 
rl«'S should be planted now. Baker Bros.

The J. J. lAngever Co. (Inc.) opp. City 
Hall, Wall Paper. Paints and Window 
Glass at reduced prices during Feb. Call 
and see.

J. T. Davie of Grandview was a caltor 
In the city yestenlay afternoon.

Fort Worth Buslnesa College. Man a 
best capital—»  course at college, llttlng 
him for everyday duties of Hi*. Oppo
site Delaware hotel.

('. B. Bass of 8h« rmsiT spent last even
ing here.

W. B. Scrim'ahlre. First and Throck
morton ats.. in new quarters, with the 
flnext line of farm machinery, bugglee 
and wagons In Fort Worth.

R K. HiiHth of Cleburne U a visitor 
in the city.

tiarden m-e«ls, onion sets, potatoes, ete. 
Baker Uro».

The John E. Quarles Lumber Co. 
rarrlsB biggest atock of »»ulldl^ng mk- 
terlal In Ih* city. They furnlwh •■- 
tímales »nd aid you to build »  home.

W all.r Allen and wife of Texarkan» 
are visiting In the city for several days.

The best and cheapest place
Worth to get good groceries Is at H. H. 
Pitman’s, the cash grocer, 413-415 Main at.

KHsworih IngMlIe. a prominent aH«)rney 
of Wa«l)lMgl..n, D. I" In «he city.

lne))liitois 1» tiperallon. Coll and «.•• 
II)«))). lt)»k) T Hnis.

It. K. I«ewls. 212-214 Ilmtston 
•lr««l. If you wish 10 *e,i 
or l.uy new. He ll treat you right. lx»w- 
est pi l«'es on new gtKida.

tlcoige 11. Kerfoot. «  former citizen 
t f Fort Worth, la here from HlnTmnn.

Dr. J. T. Grnmmer. Dentlat, 6o* Main 
Htr«'el. Phone 2379-2.

M. lUchiimn of N« w Otleaiis Is In Ux' 
clt>.

Reeves, the Pharmacist. 1301 Jennings 
avenue, fills prescriptions with neeiiracy. 
p. I fumes and choice articles. Best placo 
in city lo trade. Give him a trial,

Frank Curtis and wife of Mexico City 
are staying at the Worth.

Swartz. 706 Main street, the photogra- 
ol)er, is taking pictures of all the good 
looking people In the city and pleases 
them. Better go be photographed.

T, B. Ailams and I. A. Holland of Dub
lin are In Fort Worth.

Well 1 got It at Lane St Rail’s. Best 
Place in town to buy furniture. Father 
cash or time. Don’t forget them. No 
trouble to please.

j| Acton, a merchant of Brt«lgeport, 
wa»i In Fort Worth Thursday evening.

Hall the people in town who wear well 
done shirt# and collars patronize the Re
liable Steam Laundry and the other half 
at*' going to. They know.

J. P. Hays and L. belU of Long Beach. 
Mi»-s.. are In F'ort Worth.

Yolk ’s Liquor Store. 1010 Main street, 
the place to go for best wines and

Beautiful aheer White Lawn, worth 12Hc to 
15c yard; apecial ..........................................

Case after case of new spring Percales, solid color 
and Fancy Ginghams, Lawns, Organdies, Tissues, 
Shirtings,
■election.

Prints, etc.  ̂ await your approval and

of new aprinff mer- 
tion. Price« absolutely the lowest.

Special for Saturday^A line of Jardlnlerea, variety 
of shapes, beautiful colorings, 49c size; 
each ••*•«•••••••••••••••••««•••• )•«••••#« 25c 

8 ^ c  

7|c
Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers for men, ex- 4 C m
tra value; garment .....................................r .A w C
Ivory Soap; per c a k e .......................................2'/x^

Ladles* Bleached Ribbed Vesta for spring, 
tape neck; apecial value, each....................
Fancy Dress Oingbama worth 10c a yard; 
on sale a t ....................................................

J ^ E W  ' R I B ' B O J V S In the many bright colors and combinations for 
spring neckwear, sashes, etc., received this week.

^adiccLÍ Price n^edtiction^r on
W O M EN ’S STYLISH  SKIILTS

SECOND FLOOR

^turday we offer extraordinary saving? opportunities to those contení plating? skirt huy- 
in#c. Best styles and unrivaled values at jfreatly reduced prices.
Ladies’ round len#rih and Dress Skirts of cheviots, mohair, mannish mixtures and cov- 
erts, in arrays, blues and black; .good styles, hancJsomely tailored; $4.50 to «Q  QQ 
$6.50 values, reduced t o ............ *..........................................................................  yOitfO
Fine cheviot, mohair, broadcloth and fancy mixture Skirts, in walking length models; 
colors are brown, green, castor, black and mixtures, best styles, well made, with « 4  QQ 
and without trimmings; $6.50 to $9.50 grades, reduced t o ............ ...................... VaiwU
Handsome quality mohair, voile, covert and cheviot Skirts, in blue, gray, castor and 
black, with stitched straps and button trimmings, every garment made in best «C  00 
styles; regular $7.50 to $12.50 skirts, reduced t o ................................................^UiUU
Exceptional values in broadcloth, covert, cheviot, cravanette, voile and etamine Walking 
Skirts, in colors blue, grays, castor, mixtures and shepherd checks; each skirt is «Q  7C 
made of best grade material, in latest models, regular $10.50 to $15.00 values.........tU i lO

Dressmaking Paxlors, third Door. Orders solicited with a guarantee of satisfaction and
moderate prices.

The Head Grocei-y Co.. 1100 Houston 
street, and don’t forget the name, is the 
place to buy beet goods at lowest prices. 
Got wise.

A party of ten land seeders passed 
through Fort Worth this meriting on their 
way to Houston and Galveston in search 
of land. The party came from Pltta- 
fkld. llllnola.

A  party of twenty Italian immigrants 
passed through Fort l\’orth last night, 
en route to CuHfornia from Italy.

John Burke *  Co. are in the real 
estate and fire Insurance business. There 
is no better firm in town to do buslnese 
with.

William J. Cox. a railroad contractor, 
was in the city this morning from Roa
noke, where he has charge of the Joint 
Track gravel pit.

Let us figure on your electrical work. 
Miller Electric Co. Phone 1280. 113 Main.

A private car containing a number of 
northern land men pass«-«l through the 
city last evening, headed for the Corpus 
Chrlstl country. The i«arty was In charge 
rf James Howard, who la taking the 
party south to Interest them in Texas 
land.

Special prices on canned goods at Pit
man’s.

Phonographs and latest record# can be 
gotten at Cromer’a. 503 llouaton street

M. A. Norria. tailor, 115 Main street, 
will give you the best-fitting Ullor-made 
suits to order for the least money, con
sidering qualNy.

The Texas Paint and Paper House 
(Mulkey’s) makes a specialty of con- 
tractlMg for painting and papering on big 
or little jobs. Estimates furnished for
spring work.

1 have two second-hand Oldsmoblles for 
sale cheap. Call and see them. T. P. 
Day, 414 Houston street.

Now Is the time for outdoor sports. 
When l(Miklng for all kind« of* athletic 
g(»od« »«'c A. J. Andereon, 410-413 Hous
ton «treet. KU'etrleal good«.

We just rerelvol two carload« of new 
up-tn-dAtc 19<'5 automobllr«. ('all and 
let u« show our line. We have two 
«trictly nr«t-clH«* repair men. and wl«h 
to have y«)ur trade. Give um a trial. Fort 
W’orlh Aulo. Co., 404 Houston atrect.

If It 1« gi'ocerle«, wood and feed, ring 
239 (iM.th phone«). U. W*. Jennings, 518 
Hemphill «treet.

Families In need of some beer or 
wine are requested to telephone to the 
wholesale liquor house of H. Brann A 
Co., who will deliver to your homes a 
dozen pint bottles of any beer for 31.35; 
a gallon of pure claret for 31 up to $1.50 
a gallon of choice sweet wine for 32 to 
33.50. Telephone 342.

L

Forced to Decline Addressing 

Cattlemen—Entertainment 

Program Completed .

Governor loinham. who was to have 
addressed the cattlemen's convention 
In this city next week, w ill be unable 
to do so, the press of public affairs at 
this time making It impossible for him 
to leave Austin. Notice o f his Inability 
and regret has been received in thU 
city.

One other change In the announced 
program w ill be made, R. W. Hall of 
Vernon, the fun-maker o f th* Pan
handle, who appears on the convention 
program aa expounder o f "The Long
horn," being also unabla to attend. 
W ith the exception of these changea 
the program w ill be followed. R. D. 
Gage, the sage and tall aycamore uf 
the Peeng, announces he w ill be on 
hand loaded for hear to respond to 
Mayor Pow*ll'e address of welcome.

An address of walcome w ill h* mad* 
hy Otorge Thompson on bahslf of the 
Board of Trad* follow ing Mayor 
Pow ell'« address.

The program of entertainment fea 
ture» Ixsued Thursday night by the 
committee Includes the follow ing:

A smoker and vaudeville enter-

talnment at Imperial hall Wedneadsy 
night from 8:80 to 11:80 o’clock. 
Membeni^  ̂o f the aseocistion and visit
ors w ill be admitted by their badges. 
A ll others w ill be required to present 
«lards of admission at the door.

A  reception to the visiting ladies 
at the Commercial CHub rooms Wednes
day afternoon from 4 to 6 o’clook.

An exhibition drill w ill be given by 
the Fort Worth fire department be
tween 3 and 4 o'clock Thursday a fter
noon.

Musical entertainment at the Chrhs- 
tlan Tabernacle. F ifth  and Throck
morton streets, at 8 o’clock Thursday 
night. Badges w ill admit vlaitors. A ll 
others w ill be required to present 
cards of admission at the door.

A complimentary smoker w ill be 
given to the visitors in the city by 
the Fort Worth Order o f Baglea at 
Eagles* hall, Fourth and Main etreeto, 
at 8:30 o’clock Thursday night.

The Woman’s Wednesday Club w ill 
g ive a reception and tea to tha v is it- ‘ 
ing ladies and their hosteasea at the 
Club room In the Carnegie public 
library building Thursday afternoon 
from 4 to 6 o’clock.

During the convention a polo gama 
w ill be played, but the day'^gnd hour 
haa not yet been agreed on.

ATTACKED EY A MOE 
and beaten, in a labor riot, until covered 
with sores, a Chicago street car oonduetor 
applied Bucklen'e Arnica Salve, and was 
soon Bound and well. "1 use It In my 
family," writea G. J. Welch of Tekoneha, 
Mich., "and find It perfeot." «Imply 
great for cuts and bume. Only iBe at 
W. J. Fleher’a, Reeves' Pharmacy and M. 
B. Blanton A  Co.'s drug storss.

IVMUkg, Mlddl* 
land iUderly.—It

AE4KI 
^ you 

ly wMLk. ■ « 
from wbai

lore MxuaJli
•  ____

eauMi _ uoMvaloradi
aattar 
eausei
Ibava ^ trtetu rA  w u i;

------------ oooele, *to.. MY P iJ l.
FBCT VACTRIM APPLIAN^IE w ill eur« 
you. No drugs or eleotrlolty. Ta.o** 
eurad and daveloped. 10 DATE* TR IA l» 
Send for free uooklet. Bent sealed. 
Guaranteed. WrUe today. R. V. b m « 
MET. lo t  Tabor Blk.. Denvar. Cola

Those who are intereste«! in this subject 
are invited to call at our store and »®® i
nol photographs of “ “ “ T ‘ 'TheH pricts o»c right and good*
these seemingly incurable sk.n D.zeovis. .

D . D. O. OOPtE bu t EI.OO a b o ttle * ! j  P Oo«lson xnd wife of. CMcman are
and le  «••<»■«"*•*** i
refunded. j. w ..... ' ;=.'•»» «.( Hcifi' s»priu»pi'is in

COWFY AND MARTIN jl- 'J '«  ^
V

JUST THINK OF IT
First-class Pi)? Hams, from 8 to 12-lb. at IG f  per pound, TODAY ONLY.

Fresli, sweet Creamer>’ Butter, lb---- 30<
Belle Sprini^s Creamery Butter, lb..
Hyman’s regular .35e Oyster Catsup, m
bottle; per dozen ............................
iYesh Country* Ejî gs, dozen................

Batavia Jams, strawberry; Louie’s .TamSi 
cherry, and other fruits, 20c per jar; per
dozen ............................................ .$2.25
Liebe/i’s Extract of Beef, regular 50c; this 
sale, per j a r .......................................25<

IT  P A Y S  T O  D E A L  W I T H  U S

In Vegetables Tomorrow
Egg Plant, .. Tomatoes,
Pie Plant, 
Parsley,
Beets, 
Parsnii>s, 
Green Onions,

Lettuce,
Carrots,
Spinach,

Beans,
Turnips,

Breads and Cakes
Our Breads and Cakes are 
the best baked in Ft. Worth.

Cuban Honey, lb.......
Frame Honey, from Colo
rado, per lb...................20^

REMEMBER
When you buy Fi*esh Meats 
at our market you take no 
risk. United States govern
ment inspected meats sold 
only.

Phoae Ihe Order D«pt T U R N E R  St D I N Q E E , I F IC .
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THE TELEGRAM
■a lu  m i n in  ielemm  ca

■ , •' rORT WORT»* TRTA*
tiÊàm  ■ ■ .
B Ìt«à d  at tha Poatofflca aa aaoond* 

elaaa mall mattar.

araHTR and THROCKMORTON RTS.

meeting of tha aaaoclatlon aa she haa for 
an oyatar man'* oonrantlon, and tha raal 
animus of tha Dallas movement Is the 
hope of taking something away from Fort 
Worth. _________________ _

The railways o f Texas agree to stand 
an Increase of from one to three per 
rent on their gross passenger earnings 
for two years to help tha state out of 
tha preaanl tregaurjr hola. Such In-

lOeiiTEII
•UMCRIRTION R A T It

^aJrtar. íSr!**Pw"íaakí^.'í^...^.lOa|ereasa would give tha state atnuit
Sr SMtU> advance, postata paid. ||100.0«0 additional revenue per annum

dafly. ass i«ontli..»4..i.ii.».»» ■••••i®d|and If other Interests wotild do so well
•tthscrlbsra faSint la recalva the Li,- .t,» ireAsurv ouaht to hepramptir a»Ml pIsaM «otlfr tha affisa at »^e hole In the treasury ought to i.e
- 'effsctuallr plugged. Nothing has yet

been dune wllh »he pending las meosi
urea nf a definlls nature, hut li Is
thought a delertnlnnilun will now ha
arrived ai In very sHuri order, aa iha
manthera are gelling analuua lu rei
turn lu iheir humea ____

flLIPMONI NUMIIM

guSiMwa dapaHtnsni-Nliafi« ItYi 
dliarliM raaiM i*ltaita IT i

T H l AttO fllATlD  PW ltt.

NfTiei TO THl puiue 
Aaÿ areaneaua refleellag vpan the ehar< 

•elee, itaadiat ar pepuiailua af aap peri
The appulnlmeul uf t'aplaln H. Ih 

Haddin h aa hrlgadlsr geiisral lu nsgu-
MNI. fina ae parpaeatlog whioh mar appaar Mala the engagement that la lo result 
la tha «alumna af The Tetagram will tna defeat o f Dallaa In another at*

Kdir earreeted upon due polios af «ame »
ng givaa at the offloa. RIghth and 1 » «  ®«rry off the cattlemen s con-

ntrookmarton streeta. Fort Worth. Tesaa

V IA , V tR IL Y . FORT WORTH WANTS 
IT

There was a public meeting held In this 
city a few days ago to determine whether 
or not Fort Worth wants the next an 
nual meeting of the Cattle Raisers* As
sociation of Texas, and that meeting was 
wholly superfluous. It Is a matter of cur-

ventlon. Insures Iha tucces,* that a l
ways attends the captain's campaigns. 
He la a seasoned and grlxaled veteran 
In engagements o f this kind, and has 
hung tha hide o f Dallas on his back 
fence «very  time he has gone a fter It. 
Paddock Is a fighter, and no one knows 
and appreciates this fact any more 
keenly than the average citisen of 
Dallas.

The signs o f Impending break-up 
are already seen In the Missouri sen
atorial tangle. One o f tha leading 
republicans In the combine that Is try 
ing to elect NIedringhaiis has an-1

. . _  , nounced that unless a republican sen-
rent history that Fort Worth not only I . . . j  .u ̂ . ator is nominated by the end o f the

Four of Lftrgeit Wholeialt 
Dtaltrt in Portland Bald 

to KftYt Oombintd

MiMTI.ANIi, Mslus, Mulch IT Fuur 
pf III« lurgimi wludasMls hdMlsr ulvshuHi 
hsr«, ««Id lu cuiiiMd imif uf iim uuipui 
uf ih« cuuutry, dr« r«mui«d lu Iwv« 
Mgr«ud oil ttuierlug a cumhlii« fur which 
«11 agent haa beep lanvasslug Ih« Now 
kIngUiml cagst town« during Ih« iwsl 
thieu weeks. He |s said tu Itavs niHila un 
agro-ment with iiramieally svsry big 
dealer in MuAm and tha succesa uf th« 
plan U believed to be ««aured.

WlMt Pnanclul Interest« are Imcklng the 
prop<»cil cumhiiie eannut be learned, but 
a big I'hicagn packing company 1«  men
tioned In that connection.

Promoters of the combine assert that 
no advance Tn prices Is cyntemplated, but 
the local dealers cuntiadlct this statement 
and predict an ad\’ance. The output will 
unodubtedly be increased rather than di
minished by the company, which Is ex
pected to keep the coast stocked With 
seed lobsters. The piesent methuda r f 
handling will be greatly Improved.

wants the next annual meeting of the I . ,,, . .  . ...I term he w ill feel at liberty to vote for
eattlemen, but she wants every one that 
Is to come after It. Still, the meeting was
proper, from the fact that It served no
tice on the cattlemen and the world In 
general that Fort Worth Is appreciative 
tnd at the same time Is getting Into her 
fighting clothes—appreciative of the j
friendly feeling that prevails among the 
eattlemen for this city and all its institu-

a democrat. This means that Nied- 
rlnghaus w ill under no circumstances 
permit the election o f Kerens, and It 
may ba possible that Cockrell w ill be 
yet nominated and elected as his own 
successor.

Never before In the history o f West 
I Texas has that section o f the state en 

lions, and ready to cross lances with any Joyed such bountiful and copious rains 
comer who Is disposed to attempt to rob as have fallen during the first half 
her of her legitimate due. o f March. The people o f that section

Ttte annual meetings of the Cattle Rais-1 are In high xpirlta over tha outlook 
era’ Association of Texas belong to Fort for abundant early grass and the pros- 
Worth properly, from the fact that Fort pects for a b ig  crop year. Fort Worth 
Worth practically belongs to the Cattle Is always pleased to learn o f anything 
Raisers' Association of Texas. Fort that promises to redound to the bena- 
Wortb discovered the Cattle Raisers’ As- | fit  o f W est Texas. Those people are 
aoclation of Texas, and the Cattle Rats- j our people, 
ers* Association of Texas discoverad Fort 
Worth. And paranthetlcally It may be ^
remarked that each was glad of the dls- discovery that kero-
covery. When the Cattle Raisers’ Asso- «p raying Is sure death for the
elation of Texas was younger than It la weevil. When the Standard Oil 

people learn of this discovery they w ill 
probably raise the price o f kerosene 
Just a few  notches In order that the

now and had not grown to be the power
ful organisation tha^lt has now become, 
there was not much rivalry developed for 
the' honor of Its entertainment. Fort 1 *>• commensurate with Us
Worth was welcome to take It and .care dignity as a boll weevil exterml-
for It as best she was able 'wnd few

pensing her Hhspitallty. But Fort Worth
was wise even in her callow girlhood, and meeting o f the Cattle lU il.ers’

Association, the Invitation to that e f
fect having been graciously extended 
and accepted. Fort Worth w ill be in 
gala a ttire during a ll o f the Coming 
week, and Fort W orth hospitality w ill 
be on tap for all who apply.

foresaw tha development that was In 
store for her new-found friend. She 

^took the youngster under the protecting 
Irfluence of her budding wing, and has 
hovered It from that good day to this.

Now that the Association has grown to 
the iK>int where It has a total member
ship of nearly 2,000 and has become the I Governor F ra ile r  has been elected 
richest and most powerful organixatitei of I United States senator from Tennessee 
Its kind on earth, there are plenty of to succeed the late Senator W illiam  
hosts develE^d to dispute with this city j B. Bate. Taylor and McMlllIn realized 
the honor of Its annual entertainment the fact that they were up against 
other cities and towns have suddenly be- something that was loaded clear up to 

Jivry solicitous concerning the an- the muzzle, and did not offer for the 
nual meetings of this great organixatlon. position. F ra ile r  lx said to be a very 
from (he fact that they understand Its | able man 
■gwinsl^^Wiventlons are worth about 1100,-malmmv

In ToldOtO InTold cash to the host of the occa
sion. As every form of graft that cail be 
Imagined annually works its way to the 
scene o f ||iese annual gatherings o f the 
c^lflemen. under the Impression that cow* 
men wear homs and are extremely gulli
ble, so does the desire prevail to have the 
honor of annual entertainment. It  Is 
morally certain that there is not a true 
spirit of hospitality behind some of these 
Invitations, but a thrifty form of com- 
mercBUsm that seeks to profit at the ex-

The majority of the members o f con
gress voted for the payment o f $190,000 
mileage to which they were not en
titled, before the body adjourned, but 
the senate very promptly put a quietus 
upon the matter. It seems some Texas 
mileage ideas must prevail at Wash- 
ingtop.

L ^ t t e r j ’ t o  U A e  U ë U ^ r a m

To The Telegram.
I notice in the San Antonio Express nn 

article from Colonel Jot Qunter, crltloi.*»- 
Ing my estimate of the three and four- 
year-old steers embrace<l In the country 
from Eagle Pass to Brownsville. Now, 
in the first place, the paper should bavs 
said three and four-year-old steers, la 
the second place the country between Ea
gle Pass and Brosmsville Is a very big 
country, aiwut 25,000,000 acres. I am 
not going to run the line as Colonel Gun
ter suggests; but this will Include th« 
country, taking in Uvalde and those coun
ties In that «ectlon to th« Rio Grand«. 
While I did not say that 1 made a per
sonal Investigation, as that would be Im
possible, the remark 1 mad« may. nf 
course, be too high, and Colonel Gunter 
may be right. 1 hope h« Is. But I  don't 
believe yet that h« Is as near right as I 
am. I f  my estimat« la so far wrong ns 
to do any one any harm I am very sorry 
for It. But If you are going to estimate 
cattle on their aseeasment in your ooun- 
tiea and what different members of the 
association give Captain Lytle, 1 will give 
up at once.

Now I see the San Antonio Express 
quotes him as ««»ring that W. W. Jones 
has no steers. Ho may not have, but Mr. 
Junes told me he had «,009 tn his pasture 
in Starr county, and I have no right to 
dispute his word, or Colonel Gunter’s, 
either. In fact 1 won't, because 1 be
lieve both of them were sinccro In what 
they said. I f  Mr. Jones is correct then 
Colonel \ Gunter may be wrong on the 
others. 1 have talked to several cat
tlemen that say they know a great deal 
about that country, and they seem to 
think that I am not clean off on this 
proposition. While 1 wUl admit that I be
lieve I had the figures too high, still 
think Messrs Lytle, Gunter. Burnett and 
others are entirely too low.

I certainly don’t want any notoriety In 
this matter. I  am Just a common and 
retired cow puncher; have worked hard at 
that business and the cattlemen have 
been the best frisnds I ever had on earth 
and my good will Is for every one of 
them. L. M. BARKLET.

Best for rh«umatUra, Elmer A Amend’s 
Prescription No. $U1. CHebrated on lU 
merits for many effectual cures For 
tale by all druggists.

COLORADO TmL A N D  
IR O N  STOCK FORGED

INTEREST|M LETTER
WRITTEN BYA NOTABLEWOMAN

ID « Sarah KcUorg of DonTor. Ooloi 
Baarar of th* Woman'« Rall«f Oorpa, 
■ondi Ttaauk« to Mr«. Flnkbam.

Th« fnllowtnf 
latter w«a written
by Mra. Rrllufff, 
of Itll LlUtMlM 
Av«.i Denvvr i  
oU).»toMr«.tMnk>

«
mu trauhH with ■  
toUtiiTi wM^ tolti 

AAu.'K 'aaiiH iLae «ruWUlKi WMMIt| IMVffVffrVV R|̂ ay|g IMMHF IMW
rMl Mei«M JTwi.NUtoMHH'»*'

I (0 w wk,uknil« li«u ««i« «  huf
lu me. IWM HmMwai for tlayi to mv owl, 
jny aitpMt«, Niy tHiunuM a«4 all hou«.
1 afau4 H*tt toar to iMuS of au ouaraHoi 
111 my diattr«« I triad tvery raniaay wmi

wiMtM to of My UM to m*. am 
of Xydla R. Hnkoa^ 
to sloli woman deddat

tto vatu«

andliimyi 
I tniHifht
fwwlng of ....... . . . _______ ____
Vagatanl« Ikimpound to sloli wom«n deold«d 
to y 1t«  11 a trlal. I fsit an di«courat«d that I 
bao UtUs hopa o( leoowary, aiul wh«n 1 bagan 
lo faal liaMar, afMr Um ««oond waak, tbougbl 
It only mean! tamporaiy rallaf; but to my 
great surprisa 1 fuimd that I Iwpt gaining. 
whiM Iba tumor liman id in Haa.

*' Tha üompound continuad to huUd up my 
to and tbe tumor seemed to hageneral haali 

abaorbad, until. In aavao month«, tha tumor 
wa«antirelTg<mandlaYrellwomao. lam  
■o thankful tor my raoovary that 1 aak you 
to publish my Utter in newspapers, so other 

now of the woodarful ourativa

should remember there is one tried and 
true remedy. Lydia E. Finkham's Veg
etable Compound at once removes au^ 
trouble.

No other medicine in the world baa 
received auoh widespread and unquali
fied endorsement. No other medicine 
haa such a record of cures of female 
troublea. Refuse to buy any other 
medicine:

Mrs. Pinkham invites ail sick women 
to write her for advice. She haa guided 
thousands to health. Addresa, Lynn, 
Masa.

Health ia too valuable to risk in ex
periment with unknown and untried 
medicines or methods of treatment. 
Remember that it is Lydia £. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound that is curing 
women, and don’t allow any druggist 
to sell yon anything else ia its plai^

LEFT UNDECIDED

there w ill be little o f Importance to 
do a fter today.

Tlie completion o f the election yes
terday afternoon showed the fo llow ing 
result: Henry Bloenoker o f Plalnvlew, 
head sentry; Joe Verdon. Ran Angelo, 
head qicort; W. M. Rpeiire. Honey 
Grove, head watchman. Thera were 
many nominations for this position and 
tha balloting consumed several liqtirs.

Ths aanltarlura cutnmlUae mad« Its 
report while balloting was progressing, 
and the report was ns fo l lo w :

Tn the Officer« ami Memh' i «  of Head 
t ’amp. Jurlsdlctlim U. Woodmen of Ihe 
World I W«lesiued Roverelgh« —At the 
last hieeiing o f our head ctimp. the 
iiHderataiied war« aidiuliilad a cuHi 
Htllliw lu limh Ihiu III« m ailer af ln> 
calliia  and htilldllig a sahllaHllHl, «»  
It utro eu »  horn« and Niihmil Hi« f« *  
-•-ull« o f rtur ItnesHaalluil al Ihla H»a«|t 
In r  Af Hie enmpi

..... ,,.e wiHi Ihla raaoliiHuH,
UM lag III aar that a« mt «|i«t>lfiu 
aiiHuirilv Wiia gH«ii iia lu r «f«iv « ur 
aciirpl pro|m«IHnita friun luwin hi 
I lllra daalrlitg Ih« looaHun of Hila «SB« 
Harlum, w« ,ar« unahl« af Ihia Hm« 
to pr«i«nt to you tha prohahl« ooaf or 
other dala for the «racllo« of »uuh an 
liialltuHon.

W * have, however, mad« «ome Invex- 
tlgationa, and a fter g iv in g  due and 
careful consideration to the matter of 
eatahitahing auch a home for the bene
fit o f our member«, It 1«  our opinion 
that auch an Institution ahould be 
built by our order, and that would 
prove not only a benefit to W ood
craft, but would offer a comfortable 
home where the poor and Infirm o f our 
order could In their declining year« 
be taken care o f at a reasonable cost, 
and would afford us an opportunity to 
demonstrate to them that true spirit 
o f fraternallem for which W oodcraft is 
famed.

W e believe that the object la worthy 
o f encouragement and that this head 
camp convention should take some def
inite action to put the matter upon a 
permanent basis, which would result 
In the accomplishment o f the purpose

United States District Attorney A t
well Is reported very w ell satisfied 
with the character o f the evidence 

I gleaned In his Investigation o f the so- 
pense of Fort Worth and the association. I called beef trust In thia city. I t  may 

It 1« well known that the great major- be quite safely inferred from Mr. A t- 
Ity of the cattlemen prefer to hold these w ell’s remark* that ho has struck a 
annual meetings In this city oi\ account | warm trail, 
of Its central and convenient location and 
the love that naturally wells up In their I The Japanese army has now proceed- 
hearts for Fort Worth and all Fort I*** occupy T ie  Pass, but the pre- 
Worth Institutions. I f  It were left to a »umptlon Is that the husky little fe l- 
popular vote eveiy meeting of the asso- tows got there Just a little  bit too late 
cUtlon would be held In this city, but accomplish their evident purpose, 
for one thing. It Is feared that If Fort crippled Russian bear had been
Worth wer« given to understand that she I®*’ *® to shamble through and make 
could have each annual meeting It would I icac^ks on the other side pointing In the 
beget a spirit of absolute possession that' ‘Hcectlon o f safety, 
would «oon terminate in a form of In-1 reported that the Standard Oil
difference. While such a sentiment does company w ill spend the sum o f $20.-
thls city a gross injustice, yet our people 
feel that there may exist some little 
Jesttflcatlon for the suspicion. It  is on 
that account that the citizens of Fort 
Worth say to the members of the asso
ciation. settle this matter for all time 
by voting these annual meetings shall all 
to  held In Fort Worth except in such 
rare instances that it mky be determined 
ir, fhe Judgment of the executiv’e commit
tee that It la best to vary for one meet- 

Fort Worth win annually demon
strate her lerefcat In sbeh manner that 
tha executive committee cannot find de 
parture necessary, and this poller will 
give us sach annual convention.

Other cities and towns may feel that 
Fort Worth la selfish In this thing. bu( 
it Is human nature to be selfish with re 
card to the things we love. There is ne 
other city or town in Texas that can lay 
each claims to these annual meetings, oe 
tfiat can advance one-half the reasons 
YVhy it should be given them. Fort 
Worth irants the 190« meeting, and must 
have it. 81m  also wants every other 
meeting that tbe association win ever 
held, and there ia no valid reason why 
ahe ahould not thus be honored.

Dallas has about as much use for the

000,000 in an effort to break the back 
o f the Kansas rebellion against Its 
domination, and from this It may be 
safely Inferred that tha Standard Is 
thoroughly prepared to die hard.*

Bogus Paper Calling for $10,000 Presented 
In Denver By Lawyer of Daven. 

port, Iowa
DENVER. Col. March 17.—Forged 

stock certificates of the Colorado Fuel 
and Iron Company have been unearthed by 
the presentation of a counterfeit cer 
tlfirate for 100 shares of stock, par value 
$10.000, at the Denver office of the com
pany for transfer. The certificate came 
from a lawyer in Davenport, Iowa. Ap
pearing on the certificate a « president of 
the company Is the name of James A. 
Kohler. Mr. Kobler was never president 
of the company. There Is also on the cer
tificate the forged signature of Sec^tary 
D. C. Seaman.

F A M IL Y  SILVE R  STOLEN

I t  is said that 3,000 Missouri boy 
babies hare already been named for 
Theodore Roosevelt, and It may be a 
vain feeling that is influencing that 
Individual to continue making so many 
terse remarks concerning race suicide.

It  seems a real pity now that Tom 
Lawson did not have charge o f that 
beef trust Investigation. I t  ia morally 
certain that his report would have 
been much more readable than that of 
Commissioner Garfield.

The rapidity w ith which the hens of 
the country have gone to work this 
spring w ill entirely obviate the neces
sity  fo r any investigation o f the egg  
trust on the part o f Commissioner 
Garfield.

France Is advising hsr ally, Russia, 
to sue fo r peace, and It may be ac
cepted that France does not desire the 
responsibility o f floating any more big 
war loana.

Property Valued at from $10,000 to $50,000 
Secured In Unoccupied House 

NEW  YORK. March 17.—Pro|>orty val
ued at from $10,000 to $60,000, consisting 
mostly of gold and silver tableware, has 
been stolen from the homo. In East Nine
ty-fourth street, of Joseph E. Schoenberg, 
a wealthy merchant, who has establish
ments throughout Ohio and Tennsylvanla. 
The merchant and his family are now 
traveling in Europe. The house has 
been boarded up both front and rear. 
Brlc-a-brac. silverware, paintings and 
other household articles valued at near
ly $200,000, were left there without a 
caretaker. Inspection of the house by 
Schoenberg’s aon-ln-Iaw and the latter's 
w ife disclosed the rolibery. Rome rooms 
had been completely ransacked and many 
chests containing the family sliver were 
found empty. Much valuable property In 
thtt closets, however, had not been dis
turbed and evidently the robbers had been 
frightened off or had planned a second 
trip. They were found to have gained 
access to the house by cutting away an 
Iron door In the basement

TOwarx of Lydia B. Pinkham’« Vegatahl« 
tkMnpound."

When women are troubled with irre{^ 
ular or painfnl menstruation, weaknesa. 
leucorrhoea, diaplacement or ulceration 
of the womb, that bearing-down feel* 
ing, inflammation of the ovariea, back
ache, flatulence, general debility, indi*

4^>e«toed.*" \vi‘th ‘ that end ‘  In ’ v iew ," w i 
- 4._i J ’ recommend that an assessment o f 5c 

per member per month shall be as- 
sensed against such o f the camps 
within this Jurisdiction, and that aaid 
assessment shall be collected and re
mitted on tho 10th of each month to 
the head banker o f tha Jurlkdlctlon and 
that such assessment shall be regularly 
levied by this head camp convention.

W e further recommend that thIa head 
camp convention shall appoint a com
mittee o f five, to be known ns “ the 
Woodmen’» Home Sanitarium Commit
tee," who shall have control o f the 
^unds provided herein, and when said 
fund shall reach the amount o f $25,000, 
said committee shall than proceed to 
receive bids for the location o f said 
home and shall have power to locate 
said home In such a place aa may. In 
their Judgment, be beat, and shall fu r
ther be empowered to adopt plans and 
specifications and enter Into contract 
for the erection o f aald Woodmen’s 
home and sanitarium.

W e further recommend that It be de
clared as the purpoke of this head 
camp convention that aald assessment 
shall be continued until the sum o f 
$100,000 shall be raised for the pur
pose naihed and that the cost o f tho 
building and grounds shall be le ft  to 
the discretion o f said committee herein 
provided.

Thie plan Is In pursuance with the 
one followed by the Masonic and Odd 
Fellows’ fraternitlea in tbe erectlqp of 
a similar home for aald otders, and we 
do not believe that W oodcraft should 
be behind any Institution in the line 
of charity and benevolence.

W e wish to state In this connection 
that we understand an effort ia being 
made by certain St. Ix>uls fraternaliets 
to establish a fraternal sanitarum In 
New Mexico, using for that purpose the 
fraternal building at St. Louis. W e do 
not believe that the Woodmen of Juris
diction C should Join In this move, as a 
sanitarium erected by ourselves, owned 
by ourselves, and our sick nursed and 
cared for by our members, would be 
more beneficial and satisfactory In its 
results to us.

A ll o f which we respectfully submit. 
Fraternally,

W. A FRASER,
J. W. BI.AKE. 
CI.JtRBNCE SPERRY, 

Committee.
The report was presented by Head 

Banker J. W. Hlake o f Dallas, who 
strongly favored It In an address. 
There wif* considerable opposition, 
however, and finally on the suggestion 
o f Hon. J. P. IJghtfoot It went over 
until the next meeting. Tlte election 
of delegates to the Sovereign W. O. W, 
meeting at Chattanooga, Tenn., was 
then taken up and consumed the re 
malnder o f the afternoon and much oi 
the night se.s.slon.

O L D o f f e n :
Nothing is more ofFensire than an old sore DANGE1 

that refuses to heal. Patiently, dav after day, it ia treated and nnf_, 
salve, powder, etc.  ̂that is h c ^  of la tried, but dbea no good, untif

M in t'

P^WG«.a| vM̂ ee toaa«»v ««i aâ cMat wa a* aaavMf i./u» SMK̂ m u\ß V illi
sight of it grows offensive to tha auffarcr and he becomea disgusted 
bid. They are not only offensive, but dangerous, because the •« 
that prodttcce cancerous ulcers is back of every old sore. Tke 
tbe blood and as long as it _________

tb . M »  Au b . ■■ i . ^

"“ C '  «■'» « «  îRîd uirtsi
bOd m o» dwtniCTiwii „ouid b, hub Uuoif tbIadiMoutubwi 

The feet that thoUMnds of left ttotr Ireatitett sad leserted :
old sores have been cut out i .  i , i .  Its eiests were--------

tbe boHM seranetl, ft t ^ i  Mly a sketl while I 
ley rttumed, to It* 0«[y «Hm «j 

dtopuUbtofvIdeBCf^tlist tbt

end even tbe boHM eeraped, ft teoh tely a sheet $ ____
Md yet they rttumed, to In* (tos[y W .l i y  »J«» »Hto, f «m »ft «  
dlsoutttble evidenti that tbt tollMiled t would be. leTthtr

tibie for tbt tort or uleer. w, vt., Miy it, i|0|.
Vtlusbli timi to lost It eiitorlRisntiNg with ewtemal treatntMU, 
•fllves, powders. wMbes, ete., btoauto tbe m a o s  and poisons in 
must be removed before t  eurt tan be effectea. 0, 0, 0. olesnsts ( 
fes tbe circulation to that it carries rlcli, new blood to tbe parts

tore oe ulcer bealt permanently. 0. 8, 8. i 
removes tbe gorms and poisons, but strengi.. 
blood and builds np tbe entire system by iti 
ing tbe organs, increasing tbe appetite and {_ 
energy to the weak, wasted constitution, ft 

tzhllaratfnf V>dV lids the digestion and puts every part of the ! 
good healthy conwtlon. Book on the blood, with any medical advice ' 
without charge. nUT MWiFT S P g e tn C  COmo AUM ITA^

The Daddy of ’Em A ll

M A R T IN ’S R E S

Sleanings jfrom  the 
. Sxchanges

Woodmen at Waco Leave Dis

position of Project Until 

Next Meeting

WACO. Texaa, B.«rch 17.—Wednesday 
presented a very humid appearance, 
and the Woodmen o f Jurisdiction C 
secured umbrella« by hundreds In ordefr 
to get around and go and come from 
th « convention hall or meeting place 
on Uouth Hixth street without getting 
wet. There was considerable husincNH 
ti^nsacted yesterday morning and aft- 
ei^oon. and last night wa.s given up to 
discussion o f the good o f the order. 
T h « «lection o f officers as taken up 
awhile before noon yesterday and this 
was not completed until the afternoon, 
though three elactions. recorded In 
dispatches yesterday, were completed.

Rome of the Woodmen who had busi
ness interests which needed their a t
tention le ft for home yesterday, and 
some others followed last night and 
tfKlay, but the session, according to the 
program, w ill not t>« really completed 
before tomorrow. It Is probable that 
the hulk o f the visitors wilt have de
parted before that time, though, as

AD. F IN D S  M ISSING  M A N
NEW  YORK, March 17.—After a 

search o f twelve years James Travis 
o f Flu-^hlng. Ja I., has been located In 
Australia. He ran away from home 
thirteen years ago tn a whaling vess 'l 
and had lung ago been given up aa 
dead by his brother and others o f the 
family.
Tw elve years ago a wealthy relative o f 

the fam ily died and willed James $90.- 
000. Advertisements for the missing 
man were Inserted in newspapers all 
over the world. The state department 
also made attempts to find him. 
Travix finally saw an advertt.sement 
In an Australian newspaper and wrole- 
to his family. He had been married, 
was the father o f eleven children, he 
wrote, and had prospered financially. 
The legacy he w ill now receive has al
most doubled in vslae.

I f  you ere thinking of building, see 
Donaldson, 307^. Main streeL

lEe PQls TKat Core

Rheumatism

The ex-Confederates of Fort Worth are 
«■rtemplating Joining the line of march 
sith  G. A. R. veterans when the presi
dent visi’ s that city. Such a proceeslo.i 
Fuiely ought to demonstrate that we now 
have a reunited north and south. Some 
d-ay they will all be in line together any
way—"I'nder the one the blue; under the 
other the gray,"—Denton News.

The civil war has now been over for a 
period of forty years, and time has mel
lowed the hearts of those who met In 
battling ranks apart. They have come to 
a realization that it is the height o f folly 
to keep alive the rancors of tne past and 
that all the old wounds shouM be permit
ted to heal. There Is no valid reason ex
isting why tbe gray and the blue should 
not fraternize on every possible occasion. 
Death Is annyally Helming th$ ranks, 

and the columns continue to groV thin
ner. Let the old heroes on both sides 
get together as often as possible In a 
spirit of brotherly love and honest ad
miration. The time will soon bo here 
when there will be none left to cultivate 
a friendly spirit

CASTOR IA
For Infants and CWdren.

rti8 Kind You Haie Alwa|t Bought
Bears the 

Bitfnature of

NEGRO K ILLE D  ON
R AILR O AD  TRACK

Mr. C. H. Hickey, of No. 3 
Main St., Harris, R. I., is one 
of thousands who have been 
cured of Rheumatism by

D*.wmkmi’ Pink poll 
For Pale People.

H« sajrB; " I  suffered for three 
months, a part of the time confined 
to tod. I took many remedies but 
Vitbout relief. Then I tried Dr. 
WlHiams’ rink Pills and the first 
box I took helped me. After I had 
Uken three botes th« swelling went 
down and the pain and lameness 
left me for good. I have had no 
Usee of rheumstism since. Mr wito 
and I recommend these pUIs to 
ever>-one afflicted.”

Obatttate cases of neuralgia, 
sciatica and locomotor ataxia 
also yield to this specific for dis
eases of the blood and nervea.

•OLD # r  ALL BNBOOISTS.

Body of Man Supposed to Be Ward Lacy 
Found In Northeastern Part of City. ’  

Inquest Held Today
A negro whose name ia supposed to he 

Ward I.acy, was run over by a Cotton 
Bolt train Wednesday aiMl killed, the body 
being found along the right of way of the 
Cotton Belt near the crossing of the Katy 
and Hook Island railroads. In the north
eastern part of the city by a small negro 
boy, who reported the find to tho officers.

Justice Rowland held an Inquest and 
returned a verdict '.hat the man came to 
his death presumably by being run ov«r 
by a Cotton Belt train. Justice Rowland 
believes that the negro was a railroad 
employe, «and that ho had been In th« 
employ of the Santa. Fe railroad. Jho 
Angers of the rlgh hand had been cut en
tirely off, whilo the head was badly 
cru.sht-d.

REV. M  W . DOGGETT
RETURNS TO TEX AS

Property Is the proper subject of taxa
tion. not men. tbeir Industry nor their 
capabilities. When all property is taxed 
at Its full value, theft the burden of gov
ernment will be distributed fairly, i f  
tax dodging Is the evil, the remedy is ro 
bring about a full assessment of prop
erty. Of course, this is not altogether nn 
easy task; but Inasmuch as Texas law- 
irakers have not, within late years, et 
lca«t,*Trled to perform It, It may not ?te 
so difficult as we have been prone to Im
agine. Neglect of duty is sure to give 
one an exaggerated notion as to the size 
or difficulty of the task to be performed, 
and Texas lawmakers have so long neg
lected this under-assessment evil that 
they have magnified the ta.sk as a means 
of exercising their oWh dereliction, it 
has been suggested that if all property 
were rendered at its real value the tax 
rate could be reduced to 10 cents. Doubt
less It could, for we believe that, taken 
as a whole, the property In this state is 
not rendered at more than 40 per cent of 
Its value. But this Is a minor considera
tion; for. whatever the rate might be. it 
would fall upon all alike. The legbsla- 
ture ought to pass the Holmes bill. It 
may not accomplish all that Its author 
thinks it will, but it will be a step in 
the right direction, and that step, short 
or long, will be a measure of progress.— 
Current Issue.

The taxation question Is one that Is 
causing the $2 soloas now on duty at Aus
tin much vexation of spirit, from the 
simple fact that everj' method proposed 
for the lalsing of more revenue provokes 
a howl from some portion of the state. 
Full valuation might remedy the situation 
to a very great extent If It could be 
honestly enforced, but there are many 
tax payers In Texas who are honest In 
all other things while considering It per
fectly Ifgltlmate to beat the state out 
of its honest dues. There ought to be 
a different state of feeling existing among 
our people, for all must realise that the 
slate must . have needed revenue and 
there is no other method o f obtaining 
It except to compel tho tax payers to 
shell out. More revenue is an impera
tive necessity and Texas people must fur
nish that revenue.

—
Commissioner Garfield who “ Investlgat-

ed*' the beef trust and reported that' 
made less than one dollar a head, 
badly fooled by the Interested 
according to reports from Kansas 
which go to show that the packers 
a clear profit o f over seven doiloix 
head. We think the packers found 
Garfield ’ ‘easy.’’—Abilene Reporter.

And there are a whole lot of pe 
who believe Mr. Garfield was too a 
Perhaps the charitable view of the «itss-J 
tion is to attribute his action to 
ance of real conditions as they pre*
Mr. Garfield evidently kig>ws little 
ceming the beef producing section of 
country. Having been delegated the 
of investigating the methods empiture« | 
the big packing concerns he conch 
that none knew those things better 
the packers themselves, an^ the 
l)oration of statements from the 
ers as an appendix to the report 
to show tliat tbe deductions arrived 
were too libeially drawn from that if- 
spired source. Mr. Garfield dou 

!!l? ***** could ili*

point, but that does not relieve utia 
the appearance of having been endoi 
with a very narrow vision.

The famous Moore bribery case has 
last reached the wind Jamming stag^j 
each aide having fifteen hours for speak*“ 
Ing. and the amount o f forensic eloque 
that will be let loose In the district 
room in the Capital City during that th 
ty hours will be something wonder 
and something distressing, too, no da 
—Orange Tribune.

The famous Moore bribery case Is eafl*L 
ed and resulted in an acquittaL Batí 
that fact does not relieve the situatisp^ 
from the aspect of some ver>’ dirty wdAi 
having been done at Austin by some oao.'’ 
The testtftony given in the case esta 
lishFHl the fact that a large sum of moo 
was paid out for the accomplishment U  
a specific purpose. Who paid and re-; 
celved that money may be a lasting my|p- 
tery, but It was paid out. according 
tha testbnony o f reliable witnesses. IL-̂  
may have gone to Join McOinty at tkr ' 
bottom of tho sea, but tho indicatÍ«aBÍ| 
are that It did not get any further 
the city of Austin.

—« —
The democratic party In Texas msk 

Itself ridiculous when it puts demands 
its platform and falls to follow up 
with adequate penalties for tho«« 
refuse to obey the mandate. Every 
years the party meets In state conr  ̂
tIon and puts forth a platform, pointing. 
with pride to the past and promising osr- 
taln things for the future, using the ward 
"demand ” when thoroughly—that is. op- a  
parently so—tn earnest.. Yet each sue- M 
ceeding legislature refuses to carry 
the party’s behests—turns its back ob- g  
solutely on the platform demand.—WSM ^  
Tlmes-Herald.

The dcmociatic party of Texas is esi ^  
made ridiculous by the failure of Ik s f 
state legislature to enact party de»
Into organic law. I f  there is any ridi 
attached to auch action It belongs t»| 
the state legislature excluaively, foe ltt| 
failure to Obey party behests. The 
clears its skirts of all blame when 
commands its servants to do those tli 
demanded by the people. Where tli 
servants fall In the discharge of 
duty it la then up to the people to 
termine which is the greatest th« 
ator or tho creature.

I f  you wish j'our house raised and 
other story built under i t  see Dona 
207 H Main atra«t

Former Pastor of First Presbyterian 
Church Who Will Go to Ei Paso 

Is Received by Presbytery
Rev. M. W. D«vggett who eight years 

ago was pastor of the First Presb>’terlan 
church of this city, but who has been 
living In Knoxville. Tenn., for the past 
few years, has again accepted a pulpit 
In Texas, having been recently called to 
EI Paso. *

As El Paso Is In the distort Included 
In this presbytery. Rev. Mr. Doggett has 
stopped In thU city to be admitted.* This 
was done at a meeting of tbe Fort Worth 
Presbytery, which was held at the Broad
way Presbyterian church Thumday.

Rev. Mr. Doggett will leave ^ l . la y  for 
El Paso, tn order to reach that city la 
time to conduct services Sunday,

Armour’s 
Extract 0/ Beef

while you wait,” but w faenyou^ 
Bouillon made o f Armour’s Extract 

Prepared 
nourishing.

Our cook book 
"Culinary Wrinklss”

in a jiffy. Fragrant,

moiled free

cAnnour &  Compan/* Chicago
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Bargains Again Saturday
STO R E OPEN UNTIL 9:30 P. M.

$1.98 Wash Suits
Think of buying a Chambray Wash 
Suit for ladies at 11.98; all sizes 
and colors, material costs more; 
special lot, all new late 9  4 QO 
styles ............................... V  I I lio

$1.00 White Waist
We place on sale 8 dozen White 
Waists, made of Union linen cam
bric, neatly tucked, late sleeve, a 
worthy 11.50 grade; we 9  4 H ft 
shall sell a t ..................... ^  I lUU

$12.50
Silk Tailored 

Suits
$

Here is a special suit value. This 
Shirt Waist Suit is made of good 
changeable taffeta, is well tailored, 
comes in blue, brown and green; 
plaited skirt, tucked waist with 
new sleeves; a good 
115.00 suit; special... $12,50

$2.98 Silk Pettic’ts
Black Silk Petticoats, a limited 
lot; perhap.s no more than 30; 
what there is will be sold 9 A  QO 
—special $4.50 value fo r . .^ £ iü O

$ 2 7 5 l i i r W a ^
A splendid bargain is this China 
Silk Waist, in all colors and black, 
made with tucks and plaits; usual 
|3.9S, but as a special, 
only ............................ $2.75

White Waists 50c
We want you to see this waist, com
pare it to any you might see at 98c 
or 75c. You will find it equal if not 
better in make-up and quality; our 
special price for this lot C H n  
is b u t .....................................U U U

W alking Skirts 95c
150 Walking Skirts, correctly made, 
of spring weight meltons, in blue, 
gray, brown, black; regular worth 
is $1.50; this is a Saturday trade- 
bringer, and price for this Q Q «  
day only is ............................wOC

Ln-dies Vests
100 dozen Indies’ Swiss Ribbed 
Bleached Vests, low neck,
sleeveless; 10c value, for.........
loo dozen Ladies’ Swiss Ribbed 
Vests. tai>ed neck and arms; 4 Q n  
a 15c grade for ................... lU w

Grand Specials Men’s Goods, Fur
nishings, Ha^ts and Clothing
$2.00 Trousers $1.50

300 pairs of Men’s Worsted Trousers. These trousers 
are all the new spring styles and are excellent 
value at $2.00; for a special Friday and 
Saturday sale, we say ............................... $1.50

■25c Sox 5c
A Job lot of Men’s Colored Half Hose. In brown, tan, 
red dnd blue— no two pairs alike; extra spe- 
cial these, 25c values; while they last................U C

35c Suspenders 19c
We will sell 50 dozen Men’s 25c and 35c Suspenders, 
imitation of the Guyot and other styles, all I Q a  
new. fresh spring goods; special, per pair... Iw C

75c Umbrellas 35c
100 more of the good 75c Paragon frame, steel rod, 
natural handles and sateen covered Umbaellas. You 
can’t find a better offer; splendid for the 
school children ............................................... 35c

$1.50 Umbrellas $1.00
Men’s natural Wexchel wood handle Umbrella—a 
German “scented wood,” steel rods, cotton 9  4 QQ  
gloria cover; regular h-50 umbrella.......... ^  I lUU

Kaws Silk Fibre Hats
We want every man to see this celebrated hat, made 
in stiff and soft shapes. Spring line now complete 
in all the new shapes and spring shades. A $3.00 
hat, feather-weight, with as much worth in it as 
any $5.0t) hat. John B. Stetson Hats in every good 
style and shade for spring.

Men’s FurnisKings
The spring Furtiishings await your call. You will 
find all the new spring styles in Cluett Shirts, in 
regular and coat style, at $1.50 and $2.00; also spe
cial lines of Negligee Shirts at 75c and $2.00. 
New Neckwear, spring weight Underwear, in silk, 
lisle and cotton; Hosiery and Handkerchiefs. Com
plete lines for less money than usually asked for 
like quality.

TELEGRAM PRIZE fVINNERS RETURN 
FROM TRIP TO NEW  ORLEANS MARDI GRAS

Other letters will be printed In tomor
row's Telegram.

It wa.i a tirod but happy party that 
reached Fort Worth one week ago last 
Thursday morning from New Orleans, 
where they had spent one week sight
seeing and viewing the Mardl Oras. The 
party was composed of the young women 
who went to the Mardi Gras for a week’s 
trip at the expense of The Telegram. They 
were the winners In a popularity contest 
and represented various towns Ir the 
sute of Texa.s. The party left Fort 
Worth Tuesday morning. Feb. 2S. The 
trip was made over the Hou.ston and 
Texas Central railroad to Houston and 
from Houston to New Orleans over the 
Southern Pacific railroad. New Orleans 
was reached the next morning. Stony of 
the young women had never been out of 
the state of Texas before and It need 
require no very con.shlerable stretch of 
hnaglnation to appreciate the pleasure 
that Was In store for the members of the 
party. The party gathered in Fort Worth 
Monday morning, Feb. 27. and while here 
were entertained at the Worth hotel and 
cafe. The afternoon was spent In a 
tallyho ride In Purvis & Colp's big yellow 
wagon, and In the evening they were 
given a ride to Elallas on the Interurban 
electric railway.

The stay In New Orleans was a very 
pleasant and Interesting one, indeed. Not 
a moment was wasted that could be de
voted to sight-seeing. The young ladies 
enjoyed viewing the battleship Brooklyn, 
which was anchored In the middle of the 
Mississippi river. Nothing worth seeing 
was ml.ssed. Two of the evenings were 
Spent at the Tulane theater and the Or- 
pheum theater, where they witnessed a 
very fine vaudeville production and had 
the pleasure of seeing that great actor. 
William H. Crane. In “ Business Is Busi
ness.'* The young ladles have something 
to say on their own account and space 
Is herewith given to letters received f*"®™ 
seven of them. The letters will show that 
The Telegram not only fulfilled every 
promise, but did much more, and The 
Telegram Comi>any. through its 
eentative. who was chaperone of the 
party, can but say that the good 
taken of the young ladles was due to the 
character of the members of the party. 
The trip was oue of education. Interest 
and happiness tffoughout.

Gainesville, Tex.. March IS. 19«5- 
The Fort W orth Telegram  Co.,

Fort Worth, Texas.
Gentlemen—

On Monday. Feb. 27. I  was In youf 
city, having arrived from Gainesville, 
my homo, the previous evening. As all 
o f the p a rty^ ifd  not arrived we were 
at liberty t^ ^m u se oursclvea as we 
wished. Your Mr. H argrove took us 
out to the Armour packing house. Here 
Wo were shown over the entire build
ing and .saw a great many 
sights. Upon our return to the W orin 
hotel wo eontealants w ere introduced. 
It  v/as. o f course, quite a unique, yet 
happy mooting, since we had uo 
bean interested In oue anotlisr. Axiss

dinner we were treated to a tally-ho 
ride and saw the city. At night we 
went on the interurban electric car 
to Dallas where wo spent one hour 
very pleasantly. On Tue.sday at 7:53 
a. m. we le ft for New Orleans. The 
trip was enjoyed by all. W e were a 
congenial crowd and each one con
tributed toward the pleasures o f the 
day. Ju.it before entering the Crescent 
C ity we crossed the great Mississippi 
on a steamboat. This was a great treat 
for me. since I  have always longed to 
see the Mississippi river. Soon we 
were In the streets o f the qualnt'o ia  
city  and It seemed as a dream, not 
real. We stopped at a private board
ing hou.ie on St. Charles street near 
town. On Tuesday afternoon we saw 
the races, on Wednesday night we at
tended an opera at the Orpheum. Mr. 
W. H. Calkins, our chaperon, who Is 
circulating manager o f The Telegram, 
spared no pains or expense to make us 
enjoy ourselves. We created a sensa
tion simply because we were from Tex- 
as The people seemed to think us 
something of Interest. On Thur.iday 
afternoon we went to the Boer War. 
So many have seen that at the fair. It 
Is needless to say how fine It was. On 
Thursday night we viewed the parade 
Momus from the upstairs balcony of 
our boarding plaqg. It was very beau
tifu l Friday morning we went out 
to Audubon Park. Just before entering 
the park we went to the Greenery. 
Here we saw beautiful flowers, ferns 
o f every description, parrots and d if
ferent kinds o f birds. On our home
ward way we saw the •’'.Ins o f the 
great twenty million dollar fire. It 
was an immense thing and still smok
ing. Friday afternoon we went »«4  
see the battleship Brooklyn. W hile 
w aiting fo r the boat which *® ^*’‘ * 
us a sTeamboat loaded with 1.180 ba es 
o f cotton was burned. Such excite
ment prevailed. Bells rang, whistles 
blew and people by the hundred flock
ed down to the water edge. It was 
an awful sight to see the burning ves
sel The Brooklyn was very great. It 
being Admiral Schley's battleship dur
ing the battle o f Santiago. One cannon 
we caw which during action was man
aged by ten men and would shoot a 
distance o f ten miles. Ths sailors 
officers on board wore very 
to us and explained to us all we did not 
understand. W o were shown 
Captain H olleys, apartments which
were very handsomely furnished. The 
¡L llors w ith Whom we talked w e r ^ l  
anxious to get home. They had bwn 
on the water » « J o n g  
Orleans go to Europe. 
m any things of Interest on the ship 
that^wo could have spent " '• " 7  
ISere. but our time was IImlt ^ ^  On 
Friday night in one o f the beautiful 
opera houses w e saw that great actor 
W illiam  C ra «e In Business is 
ness.’ ’ Saturday morning was Mor- 
ohaat’s •  very ®‘ » * > « r a t e ^ -
taJr o f ton rom T in  Mch parad^the P * *  ScfP*«»» W9T9 aMWked. Saturday a fter

lunch we went out to St. Roch’s church. 
This church was built in 1837 and Is 
very pretty and quaint. Going through 
the churchyard In which are burled 
tnany people, we came to the throne be
fore which candles were burning. Right 
in front was an image o f the Christ 
with thorn crowned brow and pierced 
side. In one corner were some twenty- 
five crutches thrown away by cripples 
who claimed to have gone away healed 
a fter having prayed before the Image.

On Sunday morning we attended 
services In the Jesuit church. A grand 
structure most beautifully finished In
side. The interior was softly lighted 
though the sun streamed In at the 
window. Ever and anon rang out the 
chimes from the belfry. The ceremony 
was long, but very sacred and the 
music was the sweetest I have ever 
heard. The pipe organ was the big on« 
on exhibition at the St. Louis fair. Sun
day afternoon we went out to Lake 
Pontchartrain and stayed until sunset. 
The breese was delightful. Ships o f all 
kinds were passing. I wanted to live 
out there always. Monday morning 
we visited the Memorial Hall, saw the 
cradle in which Jefferson Davis was 
rocked, played on a piano which was 
used during the war, saw old bullet- 
torn flags, read letters from soldiers. 
Some o f our hearts were stirred with 
patriotism when My County ’Tls Of 
Thee was played and not a few  tears 
were shed. Monday afternoon at 2 
o’clock K in g  Rex was welcomed. B ig 
crowds went to meet his ship, bells 
were rung, whistles were blown and 
quite a noUe was made over his com
ing. T ’he parade took place in the a ft 
ernoon. It Is useless for me to try to 
describe these parades because they 
were beautiful beyond description. The 
weather was perfect during our stay, 
and we went somewhere day and n igh t 
On our way home we were compelled 
to stay in Houston all day and our 
chaperon took us to see Lewis Mor
rison In Faust. This trip to me was 
the most enjoyable one o f my life  and I 
am greatly  indebted to my friends 
for having helped me to win. My 
gratitude tosMird you for g iving me the 
delightful trip to New Orleans Is be
yond words. I have never In all my 
life  enjoyed anything more. My pleas
ure o f the past two years have been 
few  and I  can truly appreciate a good

The only real regret I  have Is that 
I  cannot be In every one of your con
tests. However, this may sound self- 
Ixh. From the moment I  entered your 
city  I  enjoyed myself. When I  en
tered the contoet I had no idea of 
winning, since I could not work, but 
with some effort on my part I ranked 
second on the Hat »nd am ‘ "*
debted to the young ^ d le s  who helped 
me and nty friends In Gainesville, 
but more especially so to the courte
ous gentlemen In The Telegram  o fflc^  
Our chaperon. Mr. Calkins, mads ^  
great effort to have us see everyth nff 
OÍ interest and 1 appreclata everything

%
A

that was done. I believe that each 
one o f the party enjoyed to the fullest 
extent this great, grand trip and w ill 
toln me In saying “ Long Live The 
Telegram."

MRS. FANN IE  McKEMIE.
Gainesville. Texas.

THEl e t t e r s  f r o m  MEMBERS OF 
PARTY

PITTSBURG, Texas, March 18.—The 
F irt Worth Evening.Telegram Company, 
Fort Worth. Texas—Gentlemen; I ar
rived homo all safe and sound Thursday 
afternoon and It Is with great pleasure 
that I Write you this afternoon, thank
ing you all for the delightful trip that I 
had to the Mardi Oras'xnd to thank you 
for the lovely time shown us while In 
New Orleans. The trip was a grand one 
and I have you to thank for all that you 
have done for me. Mr. Calkins spared no 
pains to have us see everything and we 
shall always remember our chai>erone to 
the Crescent City, Yours appreeiatively,

PEARL HESS.

Itasca, Texas. March 11. 
The Fort Worth Telegram. Fort Worth.

Texas.
Dear Sirs: Words are inadequate to ex

press my thanks to you for the trip to 
New Orleans given to the eight most 
popular young ladiea in Texas, which was 
chaperoned by W. II. Calkins, circulation 
manager of the paper, who did all In his 
power to make us enjoy our trip. The 
eight young ladles who were winners In 
the Mardi Gras contest met In Fort Worth 
Monday morning, Feb. 27. 1805. where 
We were Joined by the young ladles of 
The Telegram Company. We were enter
tained at the Worth Hotel and In the 
afternoon we took a tallyho ride over the 
city, but we did not go to a show that 
n!ght, as expected, but a party of eighteen 
Went over to Dallas on the Interurban 
car line and visited the Dallas News 
office. Tuesday morning a Jolly party 
of eleven young ladles and one gentleman 
left Fort Worth for New Orleans and ar
rived In the Crescent City Wednesday 
morning. Our visit to the city was very 
pleasant as well as Instructive. Wednes
day afternoon we went to the horse races 
at the Crescent City Jockey Club and to 
the Orpheum theater In the evening, 
where we saw a very fine vaudeville 
show,

Thursday we saw two sham battles of 
the Boer war, which were very exciting 
to mo.it of us. We saw Scotch Highland
ers, native Boers and the ox transport 
wagons used by the natives.

Friday while we were waiting to go on 
the Brooklyn man-of-war we «aw a "hip 
bum which was loaded with several thou
sand bales of cotton. We went aboard 
the barge Allie and were carried out to 
the Brooklyn, which was Admiral Schley's 
flagship during the battle of Santiago. 
Over six hundred men comprise the ship's 
crew and tht»se that were not on duty 
were reading, writing, sleeping and play
ing cards. We saw the large guns which 
retiuire ten men during action and seven
teen seconds to be fired. The shells weigh 
25<* pounds.

In the evening we went to the Tulane 
theater and saw William Crane In "Busi
ness Is Business." The parades were 
very fine and showed that lots of time 
had l»een s|>ent on them. We visited St. 
Roch's cathedral, where miracles are per
formed. It Is said cripples go in on their 
crutches and come out healed and as an 
evidence there Is a large collection of 
crutches In the cathedral. St. I.rf)uls ca
thedral is over one hundred years old and 
la a very fine building.

The old Royal hotel, with all Its rooms 
and fine paintings, was grand. We visited 
the famous French market and saw the 
CabIMo (court house) In which the I»u isi- 
ana purchase was made.

The Confederates’ memorial hall con
tains many relics of the veterans of the 
past, such as flags of the Confederacy, 
swoi^s, guns and hats worn during the 
war, a broiixe bust of General K. E. I^ee 
an<l General G. T. Beauregard’s official 
papers, uniform and sword. There are 
over six thousand articles which be
longed to Jefferson Davis, such as his 
m dle , chairs and seven hundred and fifty 
volumes and pamphlets of his library and 
many pictures that hung In his study, and 
there are over three hundred articles be
longing to Miss Winnie Davis to be 
found, and there is a piano in the hall 
which was played on In the trenches at 
Jackson, Miss. J. A. Chalaron. who was 
commander of the Fifth Washington ar
tillery. has charge of the hall. We re
gretted very much that we could not 
spend more time In this Interesting place, 
but to see a little of many other place« 
we could not tarry, all of us could not 
help but think of the heroic efforts of our 
forefathers In saving our country. We 
came out of the hall feeling very grate
ful If not more patriotic. The many mon
uments, such as Jackson’s, Lee’s and 
Clay’s, are all very grand.

We spent a few hours In the parks, 
which are very pretty, especially the Au- 
dobon Park, which contains the Wash
ington oak.

Tuesday night we left Now Orleans for 
Fort Worth, but did not make conneetKn 
In Houston. Much to our delight we had 
the pleasure of seeing Mr. Morrison In 
"Faust" while we were In the city. We 
arrived In Fort Worth Thursday night «  
very tired but happy party.

I am sure If the contestants in the pres
ent contest knew how royally they will be 
treated If they are winners no work would 
be avoided to win.

Thanking you again for the trip and for 
the kindness shown and thanking my 
friends who made It possible for me to 
win, I am moat respectfully,

NORA DAVIS.
Itasca. Texas.

T R A IN  FOR THE FARM ERS

Union Pacific Stars Seed Com Special In 
Nebraska

IJNCOLN, Neb.. March 17.—The Union 
Pacillc railroad yesterday started a se-id 
corn special over its system In Nebraska. 
The train will spend three days on the 
main line and branches of the road in 
this state. Lectures will be delivered at 
all principal towns by professors of the 
State University, who are accompanying 
the train, under the direction of Professor 
T. L. Lyon of the agricultural department 
of the university. The special is compll- 
inentary to the farmers of the state.

Oopper King Dies.
N E W  YvfRK, March 17.—A dispatch 

from Palm Beach. Fla., reports the death 
ot Meyer Guggenheim, the copper capl- 
talUt. His death was caused by pneu
monia. He was 78 years of age.

LOOK
to your food.

T h e  P e r f e c t  F o o d
is

m

Grape*Noi
T h o r«* « M. roM on.

BEWARE OF IMITATIO
■ï .If-

There is a so-called Malt Whiskey offered fox 
sale by certain dealers, in bottles which are simi
lar to the Dnffy Malt Whiskey bottle, and there if 
no doubt that it is bt^fus whiskey put up in a 
bottle in imitation oi the Duffy Malt Whiskey 
bottle with intent to deceive the people, «nd any
thing that is meant to deceive is a fraud.

Any f^rm or company that w ill put imitatiomi 
and substitutes on the market will not hesitate to 
sell you impure goods, or cheat you in weight and 
measure.

The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co. w ill spend 
$100,000 in running down dealers in spuriouf 
Duffy Malt Whiskey, and to this end have em
ployed the well known Pinkerton Detective 
Agency.

The first offenders have been located in Buf
falo, in the firm of Hagen and Travers, large 
wholesale liquor dealers at 527 Elk street. Pro
ceedings have been instituted in the Supreme 
Court against this firm and it has been enjoined 
from selling the spurious goods.

Of course, when the remedy has been before 
the public so long, has been prescribed, used and 
recommended by the best doctors, and in all the 
prominent hospitals throughout the world, and 
has carried the blessing of health to so many 
thousands of homes, as Duffy’ Pure Malt Whiskey 
has, imitations are bound to arise. But they can 
imitate the bottle and label only; no one can 
imitate the goods.

THE O NLY W AT

DUFFY’S
Purè Malt Whiskey

IS  SOLD

is in sealed bottles, a fao-simile of which appears 
in this advertisement. Formula was discovered 
fifty years ago by one of the greatest chemists 
the world has ever known. It is a secret formula 
and, while it has cured millions of people during 
the last half century, the secret has never been 
discovered.

^ e  genuine is sold by druggists and grocers, 
or direct, $1.00 a bottle. It is the only whiskey 
recognized by the Government as a medicine. 
This is a guarantee. Valuable medical booklet cqu- 
taining symptoms and treatment of diseases and 
convincing testimonials, sent free to any reader 
of this paper who will write Duffy Malt Whiskey 
Co., Rochester, N. Y.

For sale by H. BRANN, 108 Main Street, Fort 
Worth, Texas.
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TR O LLEU IIIE  
GETS EMNCniSE

New Company Granted Per

mission to Follow Arling

ton Heights Route

Ths county commissioners’ court Thurs
day afternoon granted to O. E. Mont
gomery and associates, who recently pur
chased the Arlington Heights property, a 
franchise to build and operate a street 
car line from the city limits of Fort 
Worth to the Heights. The right of way 
was granted for a single or double track. 
The franchise stipulates that work on the 
line Is to commencs within six months 
from the date of its issue and the rood is 
to bs completed within twelve months.

It was stated this morning at the office 
of A. N. Ei-ans ft Co. that application will 
bv made to the city council for a right 
of way in the city. It has not yet been 
determined whether or not this applica
tion wilUfte made at the meeting tonighL 
The route krlthin the city limits is at 
present withheld.

W’lthout the city limits the road, which 
will run out Vickery Boulevard, will fol
low the route of the old Arlington 
Heights line. ___ _________

CATTLE L O I^ S  PER  CENT

this section given a week ago—3 per cent 
—is nearly about right. This, however, 
is to be increased somewhat by heel flies 
and soppy pasturage.

CANDIDATE FOR CITY MARCMAL 
I'he Telegram Is authorised to announce 

Andrew McCampbell Jr., as candidate for 
city marshal, subject to the will of tue 
qualined voters, April election.

necessary. A close watch has already 
been established at the union stations.

CITIZENS C O W L A IN  OF
STREET COND

A L P IN E  CATTLE SALES

Previous Estimats from Lubbock County 
Sooms Confirmed

Lt^BBOCK, Texas. March 17.—The week 
ending today has been another hard one 
on cattle. We had a cold northeast rain 
on the evening and night of the 7th and 
again yesterday evening and night. Only 
a few losses, however, seem to have re
sulted. During the two hours of sunshine 
we have had during the week heel files 
were getting In thair work. Generally 
the supply of feed Is holding out well and 
cattlemen ars feeling hopeful that In spite 
of the unusually severe winter their stock 
will go through with smaller losses than 
those of the last two years. The calf 
crop promises to be a big one. As quits 
a lot of green stuff 1«  coming up, the 
pasturage will soon help out conditions.

According to Uhe assessor's tax rolls 
there are nearly 30.000 head of cattle In 
this county. Men Interested in making 
loans ha vs been collecting reports of 
losses and say that about 1,600 head of 
cattle In the county have died, about 6 
per cent. In Lynn and Hale the losses 
have probably been about In proportion, 
probably less In Crosby and Oarsa. be- 
■ause of natural protection, and less also 

Jn Terry, Yoakum. Cochran, Hockley. 
BaRey and Lamb. On the sandy ranges 
Ir. the six last named counties cattle al
ways endure winter exposure better than 
on the short grass ranges. It still seems 
probable that the eetlmate of loeece ta

Market Price Shows Advance of $2 Over 
Last Year

ALPINE, Texas. March 18—Will Still
well has sold his ranch and cattle in the 
south part of the county to L. F. Buttrilt. 
He reserves about 75 head of black muley 
cattle and sold the others at 88 per head.

Six hundred yearlings were sold by A l
pine parties last week at 112 per head, 
an ad\-ance of 82 per head over any sold 
last year, and then nothing was bought 
dntll July.

■W. J. McIntyre reports that the rain 
of last Thursday put a foot of water; in 
his tanks near Marathon.

C. T. Turney of Pecos county Is here 
to deliver 1,000 head of yearlings at San
derson.

8. D. Harmon, who ranches about thirty 
miles south of Altidne, found where a 
panther had killed three of his calves a 
few days ago.

L. F. ButtrllU John Henderson and J. 
A. Stoud shipped several carloads each of 
fat cattle.

J. D. Jackson bought of L. Haley a car 
load of cows at 818 per head.

Thomas Miller bought of Mrs. James 
Darling between eighty and 100 aeres of 
choice fanning land at 86 per acre. He 
Intends to put half of It in cultivation at 
once.

T. N. Crenshaw brought up his milch 
cows from his ranch in the extreme south
ern part of the county to hts home place. 
Mr. Crenshaw reports that part of the 
country as having had an abundance of 
rain and cattle fa t

Poor drainage and a miserable 
on Oleander street, between 
street and Jennings avenue. Is sl^^oi 
In a petition which will come before the 
city council tonight.

Ten citizens residing along the streets 
mentioned have set forth In thMr petition 
that the street is a veritable lake in nMfy 
weather and that mud almost blocks 
passage of vehicles and pedestrians. The 
council is asked to take some action In 
improving the drainage.

University Debate
The fourth of the Osborne medal seriet 

of debates will be held at Fort Worth 
University tonight. The subject is “ Re
solved. That a Constitutional Monarchy 
Is a Better Form of Government Than 
a Republic.”  and the debaters are A, H. 
Wheeler. A. H. Montgomery, affirmative; 
H. R. McGregor, W. A. Scarborough, 
negative.

_____________________ s_____________________

GOT OFF CHEAP
He may well think he has got off cheap 

who. after having contracted constipa
tion Or Indigestion, Is still able to per
fectly restore his health. Nothing will do 
this but Dr. King's New Life PHU. A 
quick, pleasant and certain cure for head
ache. constipation, etc. 26c at W. J. 
Fisher's, Reeves’ Pharmacy and M. 8 . 
Blanton ft Co.’s drug stores; guaranteed.

INCREASE POLICE FORCE
Spsclal Dstsctivss Arrive from Other 

Cities to Aid Chief Rsa 
Chief of Police Rea announced this 

morning t|iat an half dosen or more extra 
detectives will be put on duty In this 
city during the C^attle Raisers' Conven
tion. One additional man. Detective Ana- 
ley of OkUhoma City, has already arrived 
here. Special officers from Galveston. 
Dallas, Houston and other cities will ar
rive Monday.

The pr<X>able influx of grafters, fakers 
and operators of the under world makes 
this precaution In regard to more officers

ARE YOU ENOAOEOf
Engaged people should remember, that, 

after marriage, many quarrels can be 
avoided by keeping their digestions In 
good condition with Electric Bitters. S. A. 
Brown of BennetUvIlle, B. C.. says: “ For 
years my wife suffered Intensely from 
dyaoepsla, complicated with a torpid Uver, 
untU she lost her strength and vigor, and 
became a mere srreck ot her former self. 
Then she tried Electric Bitters, which 
helped her at once, and finally made her 
entirely weU. She is now strong and 
healthy." W. J. Fisher, Reeves' Pharm
acy and M. R  Blanton *  Co., drugglata, 
■oil end guarantee tftam, at GOo a bottlo.

Double Daily Service
VIA

l & G N
-o.

TO

W A C O
SEE THE SCHEDULE

Lv. Fort Worth.........7:10 A.M.
Ar. Vfaco . . . . . . . . . . . I I *  10 A%h$*
Lv. Fort Worth.........3:20 P.M.
Ar. Waco ...................7:45 P. M.

Ask about our Round Trip 
Tickets to MARLIN and COR
PUS CHRISTI.

R. W. TIPTON, C. T. A. 

P h f^  219̂  809 Main SL



■HK1I|FP*S SAUfr—mKAL BSTATB 
By virtue o f «n  Ordor o f Sol« Issued 

on tta« 7th day o f March, A. D. l l# i .  
eo| o f th « District Court o f Tarrant 

. , County, Texas, Forty-eighth Judicial
Is th «i nsttsl fk v o n b l«  comment <m|x>iatrlct in Cause No. 14477, state o f 
the superb laundry work turned out I Texas to  J. W. Hatchell, I  did on the 
a t the Fort W orth tteam  Utimdry. I Tth day o f March. A. D., lio s , levy upon 
The beet o f linen and other niktertels I th « fo llow ing described land as the 
are aaallT m ined by careless and In-1 » '« P ^ 't y  o f the above named defend-

do not hô  to 7«tain j o m  p̂ ronâ  I addition to c ity  o f Fort Worth. 
J by slipshod work, and the beet Is | Warrant County, Texas.

And I  w ill on the 4th day o f April, 
A. D., IlOB, the same being the first 
Tuesday In April, A. D. 1905, between 
the hours o f ten o’clock In the fore
noon and 4 o’clock In the afternoon, 
o ffer the said land for sale at public 
vendue for cash, at and in front o f 
the Court House door o f Tarrant Coun
ty. Texas, In the said City o f Fort 
Worth.

JNO. T. HONEA. 
Sheriff o f Tarrant County. Texas.

By JNO. KAISER, Deputy Sheriff.

none too good here.

FORT WORTH  
STEAM LAUNDRY]

LIPSCOMt AND DAQQETT «T t .  
PHONE 201.

MEMPHIS and ST. LOVIS
W ITH O U T  CHANGE.

JNO. M. ADAM S, City Pass. & Tkt. Agt.
Phoae see, eld and aew. Offlee, SIS Mala 9t.

SHBRIFF'S SALE}—RBAl. KSTATR 
By Virtue o f an Order o f Sale Is

sued on the 7th day o f March, A. D. 
1906, out o f the District Court o f Tiir- 
rant County, Texas, Forty-eighth Ju
dicial District. In Cause No. 962X7, State 

I o f Texas \-«. Mrs. S. A. Townsend, 9 did 
on the 7th day o f March, A. D. 190b, 
levy upon the fo llow ing described Isnd 
ss the property o f the above named 
Defendants, situated In Tarrant County. 
Texas, to-w it: Lot 6, Block A, Glen
dale addition to City o f Fort Worth, 
Tarrant County, Texas.

And I w in on the 4th day o f April, 
A. D. 1906, the same being the first 

I Tuesday In April, A. D. 1906, between 
the houra o f 10 o’clock In the forenoon 

land 4 o’clock In the afternoon, o ffer 
the aald land for sale at public vendue 
for raah, at and In front o f the Court 
House door o f Tarrant County, Texas, 
in the said City o f Fort Worth.

JNO. T. HONEA, 
Sheriff o f Tarrant County. Texas.

By JNO. KAISER. Deputy Sheriff.

$23 Colonist 
to California^

March 1 to May 15 '
r ' M-  \ Tearls t Css Privileges, fend fer Details.

Homeseekers Rales
To Amarillo Conntry and to Beaver Country

TUESDAYS amS SATURDAYS.
/

Kansas City and Return
Baptist Conventions, May 8 to 12— One Fare and $2

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars
To Om OAGO and K ANSAS OITT.

’ . . .n, P H IL  A . A U E B , O. P. A.
- Port Worth

tH E R IP F ’S SALgS—REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an order of sale Issued on 

the 7th day of March. A. D. 1906. out 
of the dl.trlct court of Tarrant county, 
Texas. Forty-eighth Judicial district. In 
cause Ni». 26049, State of Texas vs. Mrs. 
R. J. Dagxett, I did on ths 7th day of 
Marfh. A. D. 1906. levy upon the following 
described land as the property of the 
above named defendants, situated In Tar
rant county, Texas, to-wlt: 1-ots 28. 29
and S3, Block Bl. Daggett’s addition to 
city of Fort Worth, Tarrant county, 
Texas.

And I  will on the 4th day of April. A. 
D. 1906. the same being the first Tuesday 
In April. A. D. 1905, beiween the hours 
of 10 o’clock In the forenoon and 4 crc’of k i 
In the afternoon, offer the said land for 
«ale at public vendue for cash, at and In 
front of the court house door of Tarrant 
countv, Texas, In the said city of Fort 
Worth. JNO. T, HONEA.

Sheriff of Tarrant County. Texas.
By JNO. KAISER, Ih-puty Sheriff.

the fo llow ing described land as th « 
property o f the above natned defend
ant, situated in Tarrant county, Texo{i, 
to-w lt! 60x126 ̂  feet M. A. Jackson’s 
addition to city  o f Fort Worth, Tar- 
rapt county, Texas.

And I  w ill on ths 4th day o f April, 
A. D. 1906, tho sams being tbe first 
Tuetiday In April, A. D. 1905, between 
the hours o f 10 o’clock in the forenoon 
and 4 o'clock In the afternoon, o ffer 
the said land for sale at public vendue 
for cash, at and In front o f the court 
house door o f Tarrant county, Texaa, 
in tha aald city o f Fort Worth.

JNO. T. HONEA, 
Sheriff o f Tarrant County, Texas.

By JNO, KAISER, Deputy Sheriff.

aH ERlFF ’S SALEg—REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an order of tale issued on 

the 7th day of March, A. D. 1906, out of 
the district court of Tarrant county, 
Texas. Forty-eighth Judicial dlatrict. In 
cause No. 26987, State of Texas, vs. Fred 
Smith, I did on the 7th day of March, 
A. D. 1906, levy upon the following de- 
Bcrlbed land as the property of the above 
named defendant, situated In 'i arrant 
county, Texas, to-wlt; Ix)t 1. block 16. 
I ’ nion Depot addition to city of Fori 
Worth, Tarrant county, Texaa.

And I will on the 4th day of April, A 
D. 1906, the same being the first Tuesday 
In April, A. r>. 1905, between the hours 
of 10 o’clock In the forenoon and 4 o'clock 
In the afternoon, offer the said land for 
sale at public vendue for rash, at and in 
front of the court house door of Tarrant 
county. Texas, In the said city of Fort 
Worth. JNO. T. HONEA,

Sheriff of Tarrant County, Texas.
By JNO. KAISER, Deputy Sheriff.

SH E RIFF*« SALE—R E A L  E S T A T *
By virtue o f an OriJer o f Sale Issued 

on the 7th day ot March, A. D. 1905, 
out o f the District Court or Tarrant 
County, Texas. Forty-eighth Judicial 
D istrict in Cause No. t i l  IS, State o f 
Texas vs. P. D. Jones and O. W. Akers, 
I  did on the 7th day o f March, A. D. 
1965, levy upon the fo llow ing described 
land as the property o f the above 
named defendants, situated In Tarrant 
County, Texas, to-w lt: Lot or tract
No. I, M. A Jackson addition to the 
City o f Fort Worth, Tarrant County, 
Texas.

And I w ill on the 4th day o f April, A. 
D. 1906, the same being tho first Tnes 
day In April, A. D. 1905, between the 
hours o f 10 o’clock In the forenoon and 
4 o’clock In the afternoon, o ffer the 
aald land for sal« at public vendue for 
cash, at and In front o f the Court 
House door o f Tarrant County, Texas, 
In the «a id City o f Fort Worth.

JNO. T. HONEA, 
Sheriff o f Tarrant County, Texas.

By JNO. KAISER, Deputy Sheriff.

g H B R ir r ’8 SALES—REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an order of aale issued on 

the 7lh dsy of March, A. D. 1905, out 
of the district court of Tarrant county, 
Texas, Forty-eighth Judicial district. In 
cause No. 26207. State of Texas vs. E. C. 
Orrich, I did on the 7th day of March. 
A. J>. 1906. levy upon the following de
scribed land as the property of the above 
named defendant, situated in Tarrant 
county, Texas, to-wit: Lots 3 and 4.
block 13. Fleld's-Welch addition to city 
of Fort Worth. Tarrant county, Texas.

And 1 will on the 4lh day of April, A. 
D. 1906. the »Hme le-lng the first Tuesday 
In April. A. I). 1906. between the hours of 
10 o'clo<-k In the -forciuMin and 4 o’ch>ck 
in the afternoon, offer the said land for 
sale at public vendue for cash, at an.l 
In front of the court house door of Tarrant 
county, Texas, In the said city of Fort 
Worth. JNO. T. IIONEA^

Sheriff of Tarrant ( ’ountv, Texas.
By JNO. KAI.SER, Deputy Sh-rlff.

F A R L A N D S
ILONQ-----

4é TH E  DENVER ROAD”
•IN-

N O R TH W E S T TE X A S
(THE PANHANDLE)

Arg advancing In valua at rata of 20 par cant par annunh

Do You Know 
Any Equal investment?

Aa our aaalatanea may bo o f groat valOa toward aacurlng what 
you naad or wlah, aa ragarda althar Agricultural Prepartlaa ar 
Buolnaaa Opportunitiaa, and will coat nothing, why not uaa ua? 
Drop uo a poatal.

A. A. QLI8SON, Qan. Paaa. Aft.
Port Worth, Taxaa.

NEW “ON-TIME” SERVICE
TO SOUTH TEXAS

Through
Pullman
Sleepers

Through
Chair

Cars
T.ieave Oflilas ..........
Leave Fort Worth .
A n ivs Austin ........
Artivs San Antonio 
i ^ i v e  San Angelo . 
A frlva Houston . . . .  
Arrive Galveston . . .

••esse*

•seaaeaa

a # s • s a s
» a a a a a

«««««<

aeeeeoaa«

7:10 a. m. 7:16 p. m.
8:00 a. m. 8:00 p. m.
6:40 p. m. 4:30 a. m.

7:30 a. ra.
••••••••« 1:60 p. m.
9:11 p. ra. 6:16 a. m.
9:26 p. m. • :I0 a. m.

NO DELAYS. YOU S TA R T  AND ARRIVE "ON TIME.”

T. P, FENELON. C. 
719 Main BtreOt

P. A., Fort Worth, Texaa. 
Pbona No. 193.

Read Telegram Want Adi

SHERIFF’S SALES—REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an order of sate Issued on 

the 7th dsy of March. A- D. 19f>6. out 
of the district court of Tarrsnt county. 
Texas. Forty-eighth Judicial district. In 
cause No. 26166. State of Texas vs. T. .1. 
Jackson, 1 did on the 7th day of March, 
A. D. 1966. levy upon the following de
scribed land aa the property of the above 
named defendant, situated In Tarrant 
county. Texas, to-wlt; I » t  7. block D 
Fields’ Hillside addition to city of Fort 
W’orth. Tarrant county, Texas.

And I will on the 4th day of April. A. 
D. 1968. the same being the first Tuesday 
In April, A. D. 1966. between the hours 
Of 10 o’clock in the forenoon and 4 o’clock 
In the afternoon, offer the said land for 
aale at public vendue for cash, at and 
in front of the court house door of Tar 
»•ant county. Texas. In the said city of 
I'ort W’orth. JNO T. HONEA.

Bherlff of Tarrant County, Texaa. 
By JNO. KAISER. Deputy Sheriff.

«H RR1FF*« «ALF>—R E A L ESTATR
By virtue o f an order o f sale Issued 

on the 7th day of March, A. D. 1905, 
o»it o f tha district court o f Tarrant 
county. Texas. Forty-eighth Judicial 
district. In cause No. 26619. State o f 
Texas vs. W. C. Carr, 1 did on the 7th 
day of March. A. D. 1906. levy upon 
the fo llow ing described land as th* 
property o f the above named defend
ant. situated In Tarrant county, Texas, 
to-w lt: Lots 1 and 2, block 6. Port-
wood’s addition to city o f Fort Worth, 
Tarrant county. Texas.

And I w ill on the 4th day o f April. 
A. D. 190.">. tbe same being tbe first 
Tuesday In April. A. D. 1906, between 
the hours o f 10 o’clock In the forenoon 
and 4 o’clock In the afternoon, offer 
the said land for sale at puldic vendue 
for cash, at and In front o f the court 
house door of Tarrant county. Texas. 
In the said city of Fort Worth.

J.NO. T. HONF.A, 
Sheriff o f Tarrant County. Texas.

By JNO. KAISKR. Deputy Sheriff,

a ilK R IF F ’«  SALE— H K il,  E9T6TR
By vlrttie o f an ord.'r o f s.ale issued 

Ion the 7th day of March. A. D. 1906. 
[cut o f the district court o f Tarrant 
county, Texas. Forty-eighth Judicial 
district, in catise No. 26843. State of 
Texas vs. E. E. and Joe Tatum. I did 
on the 7th d.ay o f March. A. D. 1905.

[ levy upon the fo llow ing described land 
as the property o f the above named 
defendants, situated In Tarrant county, 
TexAs, to-w lt: I » t  9, block A, Ryan's

: addition to city of Fort Worth. Tarrant 
[county, Texas.

And I w ill on the 4th day o f April,
I A. D, 1906, the same being the first 
[Tuesday In April, A. D. 190*. between 
the hours of 10 o’clock In the forenoon 
and 4 o'clock In the afternoon, o ffer 
the skid land foNsale at public vendue 
for cash, at and In front o f the court 
house door o f Tarrant county, Texas, 
In the said city o f Fort Worth.

JNO. T. HONEA. 
Bherlff o f Tarrant County, Texas.

By JNO. KAISER. Deputy Sheriff.

«H BR1FF*« HAI.B>—RE AL RBTATR 
• By virtue o f an order o f sale laaued 

on the 7th day of March, A. D. 1906.
I out o f the district court o f Tarrant 
county, Texas, Forty-eighth Judicial 
district In cause No. 28641, State of 
Texas vs. Mrs. M. C. Dixon. I  did 
on tho 7lh day of March, A. D. 1906, 
levy upon the fo llow ing described land 

I as the property ^ f the above named 
[defendant, situated In Tarrant county,
I Texas, to-w lt; Lot 6, block 4-16, Mc- 
Anulty A Nesbitt’s addition to city o f 
Fort Worth. Tarrant county, Texas.

And I w ill on the 4th day o f April, 
A. D. 1906, the same being the first 
Tuesday In April. A. D. 1906, between 

¡ the hours of 19 o’clock In the forenoon 
and 4 o’clock In the afternoon, o ffer 
tha said land for aale at public vendue 
for cash, at and in front o f the court 
house door o f Tarrant county, Texas. 
In the said city o f Fort Worth.

JNO. T. HONEA, 
Sheriff o f Tarrant County, Texas.

By JNO. KAISER. Deputy Sheriff.

«HBRiFF«k M.tK^-'RBAI. RBTATK 
By Virtue of an order o f sale Isau 

on the 7th day of March. A. D. l lo  
I out o f the district court o f Tarrant 
eeunty, Texas, Forty-eighth judicial 
aistrlet In cause No.. 96117, State of 
Te\ae ve. B. D. Bhaw, I  did on the 7th 
day o f March. A. D. 1996, levy  upoB

SHERIFF’S SALES—REAL ESTATE
Hy virtue of an aliaH ord»T of sale is- 

suMl on the 7lh d.iy of March. A. D. 1905, 
out of the illetrlot of Tarrant c»»un-
ly, Texas. Forty-eighth Judicial district. 
In causo No. 26617. Stale of Tex.is vh 
laind .Mortgage Hank of T< xas, 1 did on 
the 7th- day of March. A. D. 19t'5, levy 
u»H)n the following dcHciIbcti land as th* 
pro»>eity of the al>uvo nano «i defendntit. 
siiualed In Tartanl county. '1‘exas. to-wlt; 
Block 14.5. 1‘o'ytcchiilc College addition t< 
city of Foil Wot Ui, T.iiraiit county, 
Texas.

And I will on the 4ih day of April. A 
D. 19l'5, the same being »he fir."!t Tuesday 
In April. A. I». hctwceii the hour-«
of 16 o’clork Iti tilt- foreiKMin and I o’clock 
In the afterrMion, offer the sahl land for 
sale at publb- vendue for caah. at and In 
front of the riiurt house door vf Tarrant 
county, Texas, In thi' said city of Fort 
Worth. JNO. T. HO.VEA.

Sheiiff of Tarrant County. 'Fe«aa,
By JNO. KAISER. Deputy Sheriff.

SHERIFF’S SALES—REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an oriler of sale lasued on 

the 7th day of March, A. D. 1905, out of 
the district court of Tsrrant county, 
Texas, Forty-eighth Judicial district. In 
cause No. 24481. State of Texss. vs. H. C. 
Gardner and B. E. (h»rdner, I did on the 
7th day of March. A. D. 19«i. levy upon 
the following descr!be<l land as the prrrp- 
srty of the al»ove named defenuants, sit
uated In Tarrant county, Texas, to-wlt: 
Ix>t 4, block 23, Chamliera’ addition to the 
city of Fort W’orth, Tarrant county, 
Texas.

And I will on the 4th day of April. A 
D. 1906. the same being the flint Tuesday 
In April. A. D. 1966,. I>elween the hours 
of 10 o’clock In the foreniKiii and 4 o'clock 
in the afternoon, offer the said land for 
sale at public vendue for cash, at and In 
front of the court house door of Tarrant 
county, Teiks, in the said cllv of Fort 
Worth. JNO. T. HONEA.

Sheriff of Tarrant County, Texa.s.
By JNO. KAISER. Deputy gtierlff.

SHERIFF’S SALES—REAL ESTATE
By vlitue of an onb'r of .-ales l.snued on 

the 7th day of March. A. D. 1965, out of 
the district court of Tarrant ciiunty. 
Texas. Forty-eighth Judicial district. In

«H B R IP F ’S «A L B — R E A L E 8T.ATE 
By virtue o f an order o f sale tasued 

On the 7th day o f March, A. D. 1905, 
out o f the dlatrict court o f Tarrant 
county, Texas, Forty-eighth district, 
in cause No. 26621, State o f Texaa vs. 
Robert Hunt. I did on the 7th day of 
March, A. D. 1905, levy upon the fo l
low ing described land as the property 
o f the above named defendant, situated 
In Tarrant county, Texas, to-w lt: Lota 
4 and 8, block 6, Portwood’s addition to 
city o f Fort Worth, Tarrant County, 
Texas.

And I  w ill on the 4th day o f April, 
A. D. 1905, the same being the first 
Tuesday In April, A. D. 1905, between 
the hours o f 10 o’clock In the forenoon 
and 4 o’clock In the afternoon, o ffer 
the said land for sale at public vendue 
for cash, at and In front o f the court 
house doort o f Tarrant county, Texas, 
in the said city o f Fort Worth.

JNO. T. HONEA,
Sheriff o f Tarrant County, Texas.

By JNO. KAISER, Deputy Sheriff.

«H E R IF F ’«  SAI.B— REAL ESTATE 
By virtue o f an order o f sale l.ssued 

on the 7th day of March. A. D. 1905, 
out o f the district court o f Tarrant 
county, Texas, Forty-eighth Judicial 
district, in catise No. 27037, State of 
Texas vs. Mary J. Swayne and J. F. 
Hwayne. I  did on the 7th day of March, 
A. D. 1906, levy upon the fo llow ing 
described land as the property o f the 
above named defendants, situated In 
Tarrant county, Texas, to-w lt: Block
85 and lot 11, block 69, original town 
o f Fort W orth; lot 5, Mock 5, lots 7 
to 11, bloek 6. 1 to 4, block 9. 6. 7, 8. 
block 16. 1 to 9, block 18, 1. 2. 3. 16 and 
17. filock 19. 7, 11 to 1.5, block 21, 6 to 
15, bbn k 24. 11 to 16. block 30, block 37, 
lot 14. Mock 38. 1 to 4 and 10 to 14. 
block 39. 9 to 14, block 43. 10 to 12, 
block 4 4, 6 and 9, block 45. .5 and 6, 
block 46. I ’ nion Depot addition to city 
o f Fort Worth. Tarrant county, Texas.

Anil I w ill on the 4th day o f April. A. 
1». 1905. the same being the first Tues
day In -April. A D,, 1906. between the 
lonirs o f 10 o'clock In the forenoon and 
4 o’clock In the afternoon, o ffer Hie 
said hand for sale at public vendue for 
cash. Ill end in front o f the court house 
door of Tarrant county. Texas. In the 
sulil city o f Fort Worth.

JNO. T. HONEA.
Sheriff o f Tarrant County. Texas.

By JNO. KAISER. Deputy Sheriff.

SH ERIFF*« S il-E — RE.4I. ESTATE
By virtue o f an order o f sale Issued 

on the 7th day o f March, A. D. 1905, 
out o f the district court o f Tarrant 
county, Texas, Forty-eighth Judicial 
district. In cause No. 96877, State of 
Texas vs. Bessie W’omhell, I did on 
the 7th dsy o f March, A. D. 1906, levy 
unon the fo llow ing described land aa 
the property o f the above named de
fendant, situated In Tarrant county, 
Texas, to-w lt: Tg»t 6, block 1. June
Smith addition to city o f Fort Worth, 
Tarrant county. Texas.

And I w ill'on  the 4 th day o f April, 
A. D. 1906. the same being the first 
Tuesday In April, A. D. 1906, between 
the hoiiVs o f 10 o’clock In the forenoon 
and 4 o’clock In the afternoon, o ffer 
the said land for sale at public vendue 
for cash, at and In front o f the court 
house door o f Tarrant county, Texas, 
In the said city o f Fort Worth.

J.NO. T. HONEA. 
Sheriff o f Tarrant County, Texas. 

By JNO. KAISER, Deputy Sheriff.

door o f Tarrant county. Texas, In the 

JNO. T. HONEA.
said city ^ort Worth.

Sheriff o f Tarrant county, T eM «. 
By JNO. KAISER, Deputy Sheriff.

SHERIFF’S SALES—BEAL ^STATB
By virtue of an order of sale Issued on 

the 7th day of March, A. D. 1905, ”
the district court o f Tarrant coxinty, 
Texas Forty-eighth Judicial dUtrlct 
cause No. 20963. BUte o f Texas va. Fort 
Worth and Windsor Land and Improve
ment Company. I did on the 7th day of 
March. A. D. 1905. levy upon the fol
lowing described land as the property of 
the above named defendant, slt»*ated m 
Tarrant county, Texas, towlt: Abstract
No. 1030, tract« Nos. 2 and 4, 120 acre« 
J. P. Montgomery survey In Tarrant
county, Texas. ,  . n *

And I will on the 4th day of ApHl. A 
D. 1905, the same bt-lng the first Tues
day In April, A. D. 1905, between the 
hours of 10 o’clock in the forenoon and 4 
o’clock In the afternoon, offer the aald 
land for sale at public vendue for cash, 
at and In front of the court house d«Jor 
of Tarrant county, Texas, In the .said city 
of Fort Worth. JNO. T. HONEA, 

Bherlff of TarranL County, Texas.
By JNO. KAISER, Deputy Sheriff.

SHERIFF’S SALE—REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an alias order of sale is 

sued on the Tth day of March. A. D. 1906, 
out of the district court of Tarisnt coun
ty, Texas, Forty-eighth Judicial district. 
In cause No. 26905. State o f Texas vs. 
Frank Elllston, I  did on the Tth day of 
ihirch. A, D. 1905, levy upon the following 
describe«? land as the property of the 
above named defendant, situated In Tar
rant county, Texas, to-wit: Lot 6. block

Btnlth’s West Bide addition to city of 
Fort Worth. Tarrant coiuity, Texas.

And I wlU on the 4th day of April, 
A. D. 1905, the aame being the first Tues
day In April, A. D. 1905, between the 
hours of 10 o’clock In the forenooi» and 4 
o’cIiK-k In the afternoon, offer the aald 
land for sale at public vendue for cash, 
at and In front of the court house door 
of Tarrant county, Texas, in the said city 
of Fort Worth. JNO. T, HONEA, 

Sheriff of Tarrant County, Texas.
By JNO. KA18F.R. Deputy Sheriff.

SHERIFF’S SALES—REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an alias order of sale Is- 

sup«i on the 7th day ot March, A. D. 1905, 
out of the distilct court of Tariant co»»n- 
ty, Texas, Forty-eighth judicial district. 
In cause No. 26125. State of Texas vs. 
A. M. McElwec, I <11«1 on the 7th day of 
March, A. D. 1905, levy upon the follow
ing described land as the pro»>frty of the 
al>ove named defei»d«»nt, situated in Tar- 
lant county, Texas, towlt: Ix>t 3, bl<x:k
1. Edwards’ Heirs’ addltUm to city « f  
F«at Worth, Tariant county, Texas.

And I will on the 4th oay of April. A. 
D. 191*5, the same being the first Tu ««- 
«lay in April, A. D. 1905, betw«*en the 
hour.« of 10 o’clock in the foreno<m and 
4 o’clock in the afternoon, offer the said 
land for sale at public vendue for casn, 
at and In front of the court house doc*r 
of Tarrant county, Texas, in the said city 
of Fort Worth. J.NO. T. HONEA.

She» 1ft of Tariant County. T«-»ms.
By JNO. KAISER. Deputy Sheilff.

«H E R IF F ’«  « 6I.F— R E i l .  EST4TR
By virtue of an order o f sale issued 

on the 7th day of March, A. D. 1905. 
out o f the district court of Tarrant 
ro»»nty, Texas. Forty-eighth Jiidielal 
district,* in cause No, 26861, State of 
Texas vs. G. W. .Armstrong, Ï did on 
the 7tli d.av o f March. A. D. 1906, le\V

SHERIFF’S SALES— REAL ESTATE
Ity virtue of an alias oixlcr of sale is- 

sue«l on the 7th day of March, A. D. 1905, 
ont of the «llstrlct court of Tarrant coun
ty, Texas, Forty-eighth Judicial district, 
in caiisv No. 26327, State of Texas vs. 
Jas. E. Guinn, 1 did on the Tth diOt of 
March, A. D. lJo5. levy upon the fol
lowing described land as the property of 
the above named defeialant, situated in 
Tarrant count.v, Texas, towlt; Ixjt 10, 
I«H-k 7, Jennings' South addition to city 

of Fort vYorth, Tarrant comity, Texas.
And 1 will on the 4th day of April, 

A. D. 1905, the same being tho first Tuea- 
d.xy In Apill, A. D. 1906, between the 
hours of 10 o’clock In the forenoon and 
4 o’clock in the afternoon, offer the said 
land for sale at public vendue fm  cash. 
St and In front of the court house door of 
Tarrant county, Texas. In the said city of 
Fort Worth. JNO. T. HUNEA.

Sheriff of Tarrant County, Texas.
By JNO. KAISER. Deputy Sheriff.

uated In Tarrant county, Texas, to-wit: 
Lots 24 to 26, Cummings’ addition to city 
of Fort Worth, Tarrant county. Texas.

And I  will on the 4tb day of April, 
A- D, 1906, the same being tbe first Tues
day in April, A. D. 19M, between the 
hours of 10 o’clock In the forenoon and 4 
o’clock In the afternoon, offer the said 
land for sale at public vendue for cash, 
at and in front of the court houoe aoor 
of Tarrant county, Texas, in the said city 
of Fort Worth. JNO. T. HONEA.

Bherlff of Tarrsnt County, Teaua 
By JNO. KAISER, Deputy Sheriff.

SHERIFF ’S SALES— REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an order of sale issued 

on the 7th day of March, A. D. 1906. out 
of the«district court of Tarrant county, 
Texas. Forty-eighth Judicial district. In 
cause No. 25723, SU te of Texas vs. MclIie 
Bird and Thomas Sprouse, I  did on the 
7tb day of March, A. D. 1906, levy upon 
the following described land as the piop- 
erty of the above named defendants, sit
uated in Tarrant county, Texas, to-wlt; 
Abstract No. 1399, 38^ acres, Thoicss 
Sprouse survey, in Tarrant county, Texas.

And I will on the 4tb day of April, A. 
D., 1905, the same being the first Tues
day in April, A. D. 1906, between the 
houra of 10 o'clock in the forenoon and 
4 o’clock in the afternoon, offer the said 
land for sale at public vendue for cash, at 
and in front of the court house dour uf 
Tsrrant county, Texaa. In the ssid city 
of Fort Worth. JNO. T. HONKA, 

Sheriff of Tarrant County, Texas.
By JNO. KAISER, Deputy Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALES— REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an sitss order o f sale is

sued on the 7th day of March, A  D. 
1905, out of tho district court of Tsrrant 
cuuiit3', Texas, Forty-eighth Judicial dis
trict, in cause No. 96606, State of T«;xas 
vs. Land Mortgage Bank of Texas, I did 
on the Tth day of March, A. D. 1906, levy 
upon the following described land as the 
property of the above named defendaiiL 
situated in Tarrant county, Tesas, to-wlt: 
South two-fifths of lots 9 to 1«, block 
55, Polytechnic College addition to city 
ol Fort Worth. Taiisn t County, Texea.

And 1 will on the 4th day of April, A. 
D. 1906, the same being the first Tuesday 
in April, A. D. 1906, between the hours < I 
10 o’clock in the forenoon and 4 o’clock 
In the afternoon, offer the said land for 
sale at public vendue for cash, at and in 
front o f the court house door of Tai- 
rant county, Texas, in the said city of 
Fort Worth. JNO. T. HONEA,

Sheriff of Tarrant County. Texas.
By JNO. KAISt:i{, Deputy Sheriff.

cniiseNo, 26941, Slate of Texas vs. Vl. t.,r¡ ,V.‘* ‘ ' Iw " " ;  ,V •7 ' " " " ;  .V T " " ’ T ' ' ’ 
Ols..n and A. H. Strang, I .11.1 on the 7lh ¡ 
nay of March. A. D. 1905. levy u|*<>n the
fnll.iwing des.-rlb.sl land ss the pM*|urt.v 
of the shove named .I.-fendanl.s, situnt*'.! 
in Tarrant county, Texas, to-wtt; Ell* 
feet lot I. block 13. Tucker's sd.lition to 
city of Fort Worth. Tarrsnt county. Texas, 

And I will on the 4th day of April. A. 
D. 1906. the same M-Ing the first Tuesd.ay 
In April, A. D. 1905, between the houra of 
10 o'clock In the forenoon and 4 o’clock 
In the afterno«>n, offer the said lan.l for 
sale at piihlic vendue for cash, at and In 
front of the court house «l.ior of Tarrant 
c.ninty, Texas, in the said city of Foit 
Worth. JNO. T. HONEA.

Sheriff of Tarrant County, Texas.
By JNO. KAISER. Deputy Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALES—REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an order of sale Issued on 

the 7th day of March. A. D. 1905. out 
of the district court of Tarrant county. 
Texas, Forty-eighth Judicial district. In 
cause No. 26951, State of Texas vs. 61rs. 
Mattie Frigmore, I did on the 7th day 
of March, A. D. 1906, levy upon the fol
lowing described land ss the proper.y of 
the above named defendant, situated In 
Tarrant county, Texas, to-wlt; Loi* 9 
to 6. block 66, Tucker’s addition to city 
of Fort Worth, Texas.

And I will on the 4th day of April. A, 
D. 1906. th« same being the first Tuesday 
in April, A. D. 1906, between the hours of 
10 o’clock In the forenoon and 4 o'clock 
In the afternoon, offer tho said land for 
sal« at public vendue for cash, at and In 
front of the court house door of Tarrant 
county, Texas, In the said city of Fort 
Worth. JNO. T. HONEA,

Sheriff of Tarrant County. Texas.
By JNO. KAISER. Deputy Sheriff.

SHERIFF’S SALES—REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an order of sale issued on 

the 7th day of March. A. D. 1906, out of 
the district court of Tarrant county, 
Texas, Forty-eighth Judicial district. In 
cause No. 26021, State of Texas, vs. C. 
M. Brown. I did on the 7th day of March. 
A. D. 1905. levy upon the following de
scribed land aa the property of the above 
named defendant situated In Tarrant 
county. Texas, to-wlt; Lots 2 and 7. 
block 18, Chambers' addition to city of 
Fort Worth. Tarisnt county. Tens.

And I  will on the 4th day of April, A. 
D. 1905, the same being the fisrt Tuesday 
In Aori^ A. D. 1906. between the hours of 

'lock In the forenoon and 4 o'clock 
af1«rnoon. offer the said land for 
publie vendiM for cash at and. in 

If the court house door of Tsrrant 
c<\ Texas, In the said eRy of Fort 

\ JNO. T. HONEA.
VShertff of Tarrant County. Taxaa.

hy  JNO. l u n a i ^  DtEElf BSerlfr.

the property «»f the above named de- 
fembint. situated In Tarrant county, 
T.'xas, to-w lt; T »t 5, block 1, Seidel 
addition to city of Fort Worth, Tarrant 
r-fuinty, T.'xas,

And T w ill on th,' 4th day o f April, 
A. D. 1905, the same being the first 
Tuesday In April. A. D. 1905, between 
the hours o f 10 o elock In the fhrenoon 
and 4 o'clock In the afternoon, o ffer 
the s.ald land for ssile at ptihllc vendue 
fi*r rash, .at and in front o f the court 
house door o f Tarrant county. Texas, 
In the said city o f F«*rL Worth.

JNO. T. HONEA.
Sheriff o f Tarrant Cotintv. Texaa.

By JNO. KAISKR. Deputy'Sheriff.

SHERIFF’S SALES—REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an alias order of sale Is

sued on the 7th day of March, A. D. 1905. 
out of the district court of Tarrant coun
ty, Texas, Forty-eighth Judicial district, 
in cause No. 26131. State .of Texas vs. 
!>. IA Hudson, 1 did on the Tth day of 
March, A. D. 1905, levy upon the follow
ing described tend as the property of the 
al>ove nanu'd defendant, situated in Tar
rant county. Texas, to-wlt: I-ot 1. block
9. Edaaids Heirs’ addition to city of Fort 
Worth, Tarrant county, Texas. *—

And 1 will on the 4th «lay o f April, 
A. D. 1905, the same being the first Tues
day in April, A. D. 1905, iictwren the 
hours of 10 o’clock in the forenoon and 4 
o’clock In the afternoon, offer the said 
land for .«ale at public ven.lue for cash, 
at and In fr.iiit of tlje court house door of 
Tairaiit county, Texas, in the said city of 
P*o»t Worth. JNO. T. HONEA,

Sheriff of Tariant Countv. Texas.
• By JNO. KAISER, Deputy Sheriff.

SHERIFF’S SALES—REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an alia.s order o f sale is

sued on the 7th day of Ma»-ch, A. D. l ‘J05, 
out of the district court of Tarrant coun
ty, Texas, Forty-eightli Judicial diatrict, 
ill cause No. 2C4S3, State of Texas vs. 
Ja.s. E. Guinn, 1 did on the 7th day at 
Alarch, A. D. 19i*5, levy ‘ upon the follow
ing d. ¡»ci ibed land as the property uf the 
sixive named defendant, situated in Tar- 

int ■ county, Texas, to-wlt: Ix t  18,
l.lve Ouk addition to city of F o il Worth, 
Tarrant county, Texas.

And 1 will on th<> 4iTi day of A»iril, 
A. D. 1905, the same being the first Tu<n- 
ilay in April, A. D. 1905, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock In the forenoon and 

o'clock in tlie afternoon, offer the said 
land for sale at public vendue for casii, 
at and in front of the court house door of 
Tarrant county, Texa-s, In the said city 
of FoifW orth . JNO. T. HONEA, 

Sheriff of Tarrant County, Texas. 
By JNO KAISER. Deputy Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALES— REAL ESTATE 
By virtue of an order of sale issued on 

the 7th day of March, A. D. 1906, out of 
the district court of Tarrant oouniy, 
Texas, Forty-eighth Judicial district, in 
cause No. 24991. State of Texas, vs. J. 
J. Howard and Citisen’s Building Asso
ciation, I did on the 7th day of Maich, 
A. D. 1905. levy upon the following de
scribed land as the property of the above 
named defendants, situated in Taiisn t 
county, Texas, to-wit: Lots 41 and 48,
blo<-k 4, Park addition to the city of Fort 
Worth, Tarrant county, Texas.

And I  will on the 4th day of Apill, A. 
D. 1965, the same being the first Tuesday 
In Apiil. A. D. 1905, between the hours of 
10 o’clock in the forenoon and 4 o'.lock 
In the afternoon, offer the said lan.l for 
sale at public vendue for cash, at and In 
front of the court house door of Tarrant 
county, Texas. In the said city of Fort 
Worth. JNO. T. HONEA.

'Sheriff of T.srrant County. Texas. 
By JNO. KAISER, Deputy Sheriff.

« lIF .n iF F ’ !« «.\I.E— RE.iU, R.ST\TE 
By virtue of an alias order of sale 

Issued on the 7th day o f March, A. D. 
1905, out o f the district cojirt o f Tar
rant county, Texas. Forty-eighth Judi
cial district, in cause No. 26887; State 
o f Texas vs. Alliance Trust Co., I  did 
on the 7th day of March, A. D. 1905. 
levy upon the fo llow ing described land 
as the property o f the above named de
fendants, situated In Tarrant county, 
Texas, to-w lt: I>ot 22. block 3. Smith
A Hlrshfleld’s addition to city qf Fort 
Worth, Tarrant copijty. Texas.

And 1 w ill on th© 4th day o f April, 
A, D. 1905, the Same being the first 
Tuesday In April, A. D. 1905, between 
the hours o f 10 o’clock In the forenoon 
and 4 o’clock In the afternoon, o ffer 
the said land for sale at public vendue 
for cash, at and In front o f the court 
house door o f Tarrant county, Texas, 
In the said city Of Fort Worth.

JNO. T. HONBA, 
Bherlff o f Tarrant County, Texas. 

By JNQ. KAISER. Deputy Sheriff.

«H B R IF F ’S «At.F/— RF.AL RSTATG
By virtue o f an order o f sale Issued 

on the 7th day of March, A. D. 1905, 
out o f the dlBtrlrt court o f Tarrant 
county. Texas. Forty-eighth Judicial 
district, in caime /No. 21679, state o f 
Texas vs. W illiam  Rogers R 1f. P rig - 
more and W. s. Rwex. i  did 'on the 
7th day o f March, A. D. 1905, levy 
upon the fo llow ing detcrihed land at 
the property o f the above named de
fendants, altiinted In Tarrant eounty, 
Texas, to-w lt: Ijot 4. block 4, D «e .
ley's addition to city o f F «1*f "Worlh, 
Tarrant county. Texaa.

And I  w ill on the tth day o f March. 
A. D. 1106, the same being the ftrst 
Tuesday in Mareh, A. D. 1906. between 
the hours o f I t  o’clock In tho forenoon 
and 4 o’clock In th« afternoon, o ffe r th « 
■nli land for ante nt public v«ndu« for 
•nth, nt^«n€ IB front t  U «  «M in

SHERIFF’S SALES— REAL ESTATE
B.v virtue of an alias .irdcr of sale Is

sued on the 7th .lay of March. A. D. 1.905. 
out of the district co»irt of Tariant coun
ty, Texas. Forty-eighth Judicial district, 
in cau.se No. 26447, State of Texas, vs. 
Iviwii Terraco Company, 1 did on the .th 
day of March, A. D. L995. levy upon/ the 
following d.'seribed land ns the proj>erty 
of the above named defendant, situated In 
Tarrant county, Texas, towlt: l.ot 17 and 
north one-half lot 18, bl<Kk 12. letwn Ter
race addition to the city of Fort Worth, 
Tarrant county, Texas.

And I will on the 4th day of April, A. D. 
1905, the some being the first Tuesday ?n 
April, A. D. 1905, between the houra of 10 
o’clock In the forenoon and 4 o’clock in 
the afternoon, offer the said land for sale 
at pu}}llc vendue for cash, at and In 
front of the court house door of Tar 
rant county, Texas, in the said city of 
Fort Worth. JNO. T. HONEA.

Sheriff of Tarrant County. Texas.
By JNO. KAISER. Deputy Sheriff.

SHERIFF’S SALES—r e a l  ESTATE
By virtue of an alias order of sale Is

on the Tth dsy of March, A. D. 1905, out 
of the district court of Tsrrant county, 
Texas, Forty-eighth Judicial district, in 
cause No. 21683. State of Texas, 'W. L. 
Fisk, Jno. Bates, Union Land Company, 
I did on the 7th day of March. A. D  1906, 
levy up. in the following described land as 
the property of the above named defend
ant«, situated In Tsrrant county, Texaa 
to-wlt: Lot 9, block 18, Bellevue Hill ad^ 
dltlon to city of Fort Worth, Tarrant 
county, Texas.

And I will on the 4th day of April. A. 
D. 1905, the same being the first Tue^ay
1« the houra ot
10 o’clock In the forenoon and 4 o’clock 
In the afternoon, offer the said land for 
sale at public vendue for cash, at and In 
front of the court houae door of Tarrant 
county’ Texas, In the said city of Fort 
AAorth. JNO. T. HONEA.

Bherlff of Tarrant County. Texas ' 
By JNO. K AISER. Deputy B hJm

SHERIFF’S S A L IS -R E A L  ESTATE

the 7th day of March. A. D. 1906. out of 
the dlatrict court of Tarrant eount^ 

Judicial dlatrict. In 
B*®*« of Texas va. 8 H

2th day of March. A. Q ltM S . i « » »  «Mon

•riy «r th« akov« 4NRmd«B)s. <«li*

SHERIFF’S SALES—REAL ESTATE 
By virtue of art alias order o f sale 's- 

sued on the 7fh day of March, A. D. 19»5, 
out of the district court o f Tar. art coun
ty, Texas. Forty-eighth JudlcL l distrli t, 
in cause No. 26429. State o f Texas vs. 
I.awn Teirace Comi»any. I did o:i the 7ih 
d,iy of March. A. D. 1905, le\-y uihui the 
following described land as tho pri'i'a. ly 
of the above named defendant. sltt’;i!t <l in 
Tarrant county. Texas, to-wlt: 17,
block 3. Lawn Terrace addition to city 
of Fort Worth. Tarrant county. Tixas.

And 1 will on tho 4th day of Ajiril, 
A. D. 1906. the same being the first Tues
day In April, A. D. 19t*0, between tho 
hours of 10 o’clock In the foix’n.M'n and 
4 o’clock in the aftein.x»n, offer the .«a id 
land for sale at public vendue for ea.'̂ li, 
at and in front of the court house d.-ior ef 
Tarrant county, Texas. In tho said city of 
Fort Worth. JNO. T. HONEA.

Sheriff of Tgrrant County. Texas. 
By JNO. k AISKR, Deputy Shtrirf.

SHERIFF ’S SALES—REAL ESTATE
By virtue o f an alias order of ‘ ale Is- 

sued on the 7th day of March. A. 1». 19f*, 
out of the district court of Tnnnnt coun
ty Texaa. Forty-eighth Judicial .llstilet, in 
cause No. 26613. State of Texas va. Ijand 
Mortgage Bank o f  Texas, 1 dl.l on the 
7th -any of March, A. D. 1905. levy upon 
the following described land as the piT>p- 
perty o f the above name.1 defcrnlant sit
uated In Tarrant county, Texus. to-wlt: 
Block 141, Polytechnic C. liege addition to 
city of Fort Worth, Tariant county, 
Texas.

And 1 will On the 4tb da/ of April. A. 
D. 1906. the same being the fi;-st Tuesday 
In April, A. D. 1906. between the hotu's «>f 
10 o’clock In the forenoon and >4 o'Hock 
In the afternoon, offer the said land for 
sale at public twndue for onso, at and in 
front of the court house divjr of Tarinnt 
TOunty, Texas, in the a »Id city of I'ort 
Worth. JNO. T. HONKA.

Sheriff of 'Tarrant County, Texas.
By JNO. KAISER, Deputy ,<?h. riff.

SHERIFF'S SALES— REAL ESTATE
Hy virtue of an alia« onler o f snle.‘s- 

sued bn toe 7th day of Match. A. D. 1905, 
out of the district court of Tnnnm coun
ty, Texas, Fnrty-elgh^ JutlUI.il district. 
In cause No. 36419, S tile  of 1'rxas vs. F. 
M. Perkins, 1 did on the 7th d.iy of 
March, A. D. 1906, levy upon the fol
lowing described land ns the property of 
the above named defendanL -•Ituuto.l in 
Tarrant county, Texas, to-wit; lad.i I 
snd 2, block 1, Lawn Terraco'nddttloii to 
city of Fort Worth, Tarrant county. 
Texas.

And I will on the Say of Ap>'l. 
A. D. 1996. the s a r a e ^ ln g  th. jirst 
Tuestlay in April, A. D. 1906, between the 
houra of 10 e'oiock In the forenoon an.l 
4 o’clock m th« afternoon, offer the sni.l 
land for «.ale at public v««du « for cash, 
•t and in front of the court houae doOt of 
Tarrant county, Texaa. In the aald citv of 
Fort Worth. jNO . T. HONBA.

Sberifr of Tarrant O w ity , T«sa&
Hy JMO, KAISKU, Deputy SImMC.
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At the Busy Córner Saturda^y
W e always make a special effort to give our Saturday shop'iicrs something especially 
good. Tomorrow s extra si>ecials—things you will waat for'Sunday.

RIBBO N«
W’ide Wash Taffeta, all silk ribbons. No 9 and 12,
at per yard ............................................................. 5 ^
No. 40, 60 and 80, always sell at 19c and 2ác; Sat
urday special ......................................................
New lot of Fancies—satin and silk, the 35c kind, 25c, 
aad the 50c and 69c kind 35c. If you want Neck 
Ribbons, come here. \
HOSIERY SPECIALS FOR MEN, WOMEN AND  

CHILDREN
About 200 doaen in the entire lot, worth from 16c 
to 25c. We a ill divide them Into two lots; the one,
3 pairs' for 25c, and the other, 2 pairs for.........2 5 #
Ladles* Fancy Hosiery—swell line, 60c, 75c, 98c. 
$1.25 and $1.50.

Extra special on Ladies’. Misses’ and Boys’ Shoes and 
^ w  Quarters-beautiful line at |1iM, $125, »1.50, 
»1.75, »2.00, »2.50 and »3.00.

Silk and Satin Belts—some beauties, much reduced 
In price for Saturday’s selling, fl.50 ones for 75c; 
»2.00 ones for »1i)0: »2.50 ones for »1.50.

Clean up of Neckwear—quite an assortment; the 
price for Saturday Just one-half.
AT SILK COUNTER— A clean up sale of a lot of 
Mercerized Silk Waist Patterns, 3V9 yards to the 
pattern; »1.50 pattern, »1.00, and the 76c ones for 
only 50c.
If you want a Skirt in light or dark colors, you get 
one cheap here Saturday. BETTER COMB. *

B u r c h  &  P r i n c e .  . .  2d  Ä  H o u s t o n
IF YOU NEED EOVr CLOTHING, U N O E ^E A R , EHOEE, HATE OR DRV GOODE OF ANY EORT, 
VIEIT OUR NORTH FORT WORTH ET^We . WE BOUGHT AT 6O0 ON THE DOLLAR FOR EPOT 
CASH A »5,000 ETOCK. IT IE NOW ON EALE AT JUET HALF PRICE. BETTER GO; ONLY lOc 
FOR THE ROUND TRIP.

BURCH & PRINCE. NORTH FORT WORTH

on bond. The receet pasMRe of the 
crueltjr to animals ordinance has been 
followed by flve convictions In the cor
poration court thia week.

B careful of your artiflclal palms and 
flowers when placed near Nernat Lamps. 
Th«y might start growing. W?

vouch for this, however, uu. TTC 
you all,about the Nernat Lamp if you’ll 
give us half a cpance. Wo can make your 
business grow, even If we can’t start your 
tissue paper rose bushes to blooming. Ask 
us about Nemst Lamps. W e’ve a fellow 
on the business end of phone 112 who de
lights In explaining thia lamp. Call him 
up. Cltlsena Light and Power Company.

The evidence is overwhelming to our 
mind that we are oa the right track In 
Introducing and advocating Nernat 
latmps. From the numerous Inquiries and 
the orders we have Ixtoked In the past’  
week we are profoundly satisfled that wo 
have Anally found the one and only elec
tric light wl\lch will dlsnlace all other 
methods of lighting, and at the aagae 
time lessen your lighting expenses. Ask 
us to Install one on your premises on ap* 
priival—«ctuslly see what It will do for 
you. You don’t have to be mtlsAed with 
what it dues for some nna else. Call up 
phone H I and. above all, don’t forget to 
soy ' ’Nernst." Cltlaena Light «m l Powsr 
Ci'ni|iany.

St. Patrtck’T  BbuT Friday 
Niffht. March 17. Fpote's Hall. 
Orcheatra muaio.

W e W a n t
rybodyS T . . «

To have the benegt of buying a 
few of the Egg Shell Japanese 
Chln^Cups and Saucers which we 
are offering; choice 2Sc. These are 
worth up to 75c. WIU continue the 
sale a few days longer.

Also forty sets Rogers Nlckd 
Silver After Dinner Spoons; set 50c.

Fifty sets ßi^ers §terHtig Plats 
>B andKnlvel 

Worth $2.50.
Forks; six for |1.V5;

Geriisbaclier Bros.
609-I11 Houston «t.

Phono 271. Wo dollvor.

• SECOND ANNUAL BALL t
• ROYAL ACHATES •
•  9

IN THE COUNTS
F’.ank Daly was tried In Justice Row

land's court yesterday on a warrant 
alleging osauuit to murder his w ife, with 
a hatchet, but when Assistant County A t
torney Roy investigated the case he de
cided that the fqcts adduced would war
rant the man being held only on an ag
gravated as.sault charge, and Daly was 
remanded 'to Jail until a new warrant 
could be sworn out, which will be done 
during the day. Daly is a mute. He has 
a Khoemaker’s shop in North Fort Worth.

SUMMONED TO SAN ANTONIO
Several Fort Worth persons »'ere served 

with aMuchments as witnesses in the 
murder case of the State against George 
Turner, who is on trial at Sa^ Antonio, 
charged with the killing last Thursday of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Lynch.

Those who went to San Antonio were 
Attorney Ben Ayres, Charles Turner, who 
is a brother of the accused, and several 
others whose names could not be learned. 
Mrs. A. P. Ryan, also a sister of the 
accused, was served with attachment, 
but on account of illness she is unable to 
go to San Antonio this week, but may 
be able to attend court Monday next.

MAND.*. *̂J? CASE POaTpONgO
Thè niFndamu.s case against County 

Judge R. K. Milam, which was to have 
been heard in Judge M. E. Smith’s court 
this morning, was again postponed on 
agreement between the attorneys for the 
state and those of the plaintiff. This ac
tion was brought in an effort to compel 
the county Judge to M ’prove the liquor 
license of Mike Cassidy.

'The case will be heard next Friday 
morning.

Meddle of near Grapevine, a girl.
Deaths—W. F. Cate, aged Z years, of 

Grapevine, Feb. 16; Robert M. Fote, aged 
53 years, of Cirapevino, Jan. 31; Paul 
Smith, aged 1 year, of Grapevine, March 
16; E. L. Graham, baby, of Fort Worth. 
March 13; J. M. Gannon, aged 45 years, 
of Fort Worth, March 9.

Births—To Mr. and Mrs. 8. O. Smith 
of near Arlington, a girl; to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Cole of near Arlington, a girl; to 
Mr. and Mrs. E. HurbeH of Arlington, a 
girl; to Mr. and Mrs. » .  M. Tomlin of 
Arlington, a girl.

Deaths—James M. Gannon, aged 45 
years, qf Fort Worth, March 9.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Earl Crawford and Mrs. Mollle Jack- 

son of Fort Worth.
John Bradley and Annie Cole of Fort 

Worth.
J. W. Johnson of Fort Worth and Miss 

Nettle A. Fry.
Earl Crawford and Mrs. Mollle Jack- 

son of Fort Worth.

1, Dsswift 3, Granad« I. T im e -1:40.
Fourth race. • furlunga—Van Nas«

Joe Goaa 2, Folllea argaraa I. Time—

• IMPERIAL HALL, MARCH J7. J  Fifth race, I  furlunga, selling—kemer-
gency 1,'Our Lillie 2, Marco 3. Time— 
1:JS 2-5.

Sixth race, mile and l-8th—Sanction 1, 
Falkland 2, Culonsay 3. Time—1:55 1-5.

•  Admigglon 50c Per Couple. •
• •

C I T Y  B R IE FS

PROBATE MATTERS
An application for ad^lnlatratlon on the 

community estate of J. A. Jones was filed 
in the county court yesterday.

MILDRED CLIFTON BETTER
Mildred Clifton, who ha.s been ill in the 

county Jail, has sufficiently recovered to 
1)0 taken to the penitentiary. Agent Lu
ther has been notified and will be here 
this week to take the woman to the i>enl- 
tentlary.

Mildred Clifton was convicted of the 
murder of Ab Patterson and given four 
year».

CASES FILED
Fannie T. Pulliam has filed a suit for 

divorce aralnst Drew Ihilliam in the Sev-Bl.s • -
enleenth ut^inct court.

A  trespass to try title case was filed in 
the district court by J. C. Ingram vs. 
Charles Cohoon and other.s.

The following cases were filed in the 
district court today:

Will Randle Jr. vs. Southwestern Tele
graph and Telephone Company et al, dam
ages.

COUNTY COURT
Two pleas of guilty were entered' in 

this court today:
Frank ^ rn s , theft, was fined |1 and 

thirty days in jail.
W ill Sweeney, thefL 31 and six months 

In Jail.

V IT A L  8TATISTICS 
Btrths—To Mr. and Mrs. Ed !.. Graham 

of 602 Calh<*un Street, Fort Worth. a 
girl; to Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Brown of 
I l i o  West Jarvis Street. Fort Worth, a 
girl; to Mr. and Mrs. II. Fannanbaum of 
901 East Third Street. Fort Worth, a 
boy; to Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Stead o i Ven- 
nodaie. a girl: to Mr. and Mrs. !>'. H 
McCIure of 1719 Jack.-»on Street. Fort 
Worth, a girl; to Mr. and Mr.'«. John l/owe 
p# Bear Grapevirv»-. a girl; to Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Winn of Primrosi-. a girl; lo Mr. 
and Mrs. I.povii.» Ro.-wnflold of Grapevlne. a 
boy; to Mr. and J. L. Crawford i»t
near GrapeviP'«'. a Kirl: to Mr, and Mn». 
E H. Piati of Aiìlnstoii. a boy; to Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. >;.• iiin of near Gr.apevlne. 
a girl; to Mr. nrd Mi )J. W. J. Williams 
of Bear Grarevine. a bo.'"; to Mr. and Mrs, 
F. W . 1-id.ster of n.'sr i,;ra(>evine. a girl; 
to Mr. and Mrs. J, M Atchiey of near 
Grapevlne, a girl; to Mr. and Mrs. Lee

VERDICT FOR SHIVERS
A verdict for ISOO was awarded J. W. 

Shivers against the Pacific Express Com
pany for personal injuries in the Sleven- 
teenth di.strlct court Wednesday afternoon.

DISTRICT COURT
The case of C. P. Crabtree vs. J. F. 

Rufner is on trial in the Forty-eighth 
district court. The allegation is made 
that the defendant is holding possession 
of a certain tract of land unlawfully.

Shylocks Cause Suicide
CHICAGO, March I f .—Hounded by 

money lenders to whom he had assigned 
his wages for a long period In advance 
and finally discharged because oF’this by 
fils employers. Frank Dunh.tm. an en
gineer on the lines of the Illinois Central 
railroad, has committed snielde at his 
home here. Dunham, who w.t.s 47 years 
of age. locked his bedroom and turned on 
the gas.

One of th e  sped?.! inrltict n’.cr,t.s that we are going to offer pros-
pectivc S*<'vc 1i.uvcrs to buy n
from i'. r .rr ale r.c xt \v

$7-=' ' Í i.'.v ’' irg  I ’t 1;
and nt. k’i, ♦ > . V or an

■$8.5l' • 1-i', icvlniii Diun

G/ie W í :í . He;?fy R- E- Bell Hdwe. Co.
161Ó-1C17 ilAJ.N STliKKT Telephooe 1.M5

Cut flowers at Drumm’s. "^one lol.
Boas's Book Store, 402 Main street.
For messenger service, phone 989.
J. W. Adams A Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and charcoal. Phone 630.
Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent cm 

lumber. 711 W. R. R. Av. Both Phones 711
For hosted feet and chilblains, use 

Manning’s Powder. Guaranteed by Pang- 
barn.

It will always be found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry A R. E. Bail Hardware Co., 
1615-17 Main street,

"A ll roads lead to Rome,’ ’ so do all 
street cars run to or within a block of 
Dr. Brolles'* office ,In Dundee Building, 
corner Houston and*Seventh streets. Old 
phone 1623-2.

Friday and Saturday a six-quart steel 
enameled cooking kettle with cover free 
with one can Baking Powder. The Great 
Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company, 809 
Houston street.

Friday aitrt Saturday, demonstration by 
the National Biscuit Company. Every
body invited to come In and see the new 
line pyt up bjr ihjs 9'^p?nv, The GrTO  ̂
Atlantic and P a ^ c  Tea Company, T*t9 
Houston streeL

When you ha\ne your sweetheart to 
sup bo sure to feed him on Butter- 
NtTl nnJ i f  there is a proposition in 
him he w fll certainly propose.

Dr. Broiles successfully treats rheuma
tism and all blood diseases.

Car load o f guaranteed Tennes.see 
Jacks, at Polks Stock Yards.

3Irs. R  P. Farguson and sister left 
Thursday for IJnden, Va.

Colonel I. M. Standlfer of Houston is 
in the city visiting MilL Eppsteln.

Henry Hamman has returned from 
HllI.sl)oro, where he »a s  attending court.

Furd HolseU. a Decatur cowman, was 
In town yesterday.

Mrs, Capps and Miss Beall left 
Thursday for Baltimore, where they 
w ill remain some week.«.

W. J. Beason, chief day clerk at the 
Worth hotel, is spending the day at Deni
son.

The second smnuil ball of the R«»>-al 
Achates will be held tonight at Im(>erial 
hall. >

I.<eghorn eggs from pure bred*chlr-k- 
ens. 66 cents per setting at Polka 
Stock yards.

R. B. Ma.sterson U in receipt of a let
ter stating that lolx) wolves are giving 
the cattlemen of King county much an
noyance.

John M. Duncan of Smith county Is 
in the city.

A. AV. Moore of Plattsvllle. WIs., is in 
♦he city vl.'ilting his sister, Mr.s. J. P. 
Moore.

AA’ Ill Parker, son of Judge AV. R. Par
ker. has gone to Chicago to accept a 
rMj.sltlon in that city.

A g irl was born Tint red 6 y to K. C. 
Ho.-idley and wife. Corner I.lpscoml) and 
Magnolia streets.,

( ’aptaln George Splller, a wrll known 
stockman of Jaeksl)oio. was In the city 
Thursday.

C. W. AA’ oodman. general organizer cf 
the A. F. and 1,. will speak In the in
terest of the Farmers’ Union at Benbrook 
Saturday night.

The entertainment that was to have 
been given tonight by the A. O. 17. AV. 
lodge has been Indefinitely ¡»ostponed on 
account of the weather.

I f  you live In Fort AA’orth or Its sub
urbs your wants from our <iiug store sent 
promptly and free of dellveiy charges. 
Ijickey ’s Drug Store, opposite T. & P, 
Depot.

D. B. Keeler, vice president of the Den
ver, accompanied by his wife and a num
ber of friends, went up the Denver road 
this morning In his private car.

Although the St. I »u ls  Cardinals ar
rived in full force for todays game 
with the Pi'inthers. th « game was called 
off b*‘cause of the rain. Members of 
the team spent the day In seeing a 
real live Tex.is city.

Moving Of the present Eighth ward 
achoi'l hulldlng from the original site, so 
as to is-rmlt work to be begun on the 
n<-w building was liegun this morning. 
The building wld be. moved to the west of 
the school ground. The moving will bo 
finished Momlay. Attendance at the school 
has been tem|K,rarlly iWacontlnued and 
will nut be resumed until next Tuesday,

Mack Tbomiwon. the negro arrested by 
Officer Bilderbnek Saturday e\*ening on a 
charge of cruelly beating his horse, was 
eonvlcteil of eniejtj- to an animal. In the 
corporation court Thursday afternoon. He 
was flne«1 32 and costs, but appealed the 
case to the county court, ami is now out

HI6H M B I T  HIÜHLI 
COMMENDED

To the Supreme Officers I'nited Benevo
lent Assoclatlnn, Fort Worth: 
Gentlemen—AA'Ith sadness I publicly .e- 

vert to the death of my lieloved hus
band, and dutiful father, Henry Stpin- 
feldt, which occurred in February. 1906. 
and do so only in gratitude to the Unlt.;d 
Benevolent Association, which has so 
promptly fulfilled its proml.se made to me, 
and oil widows and orphans who come 
under Us miuistering care and guard
ianship, that the hand of plenty will be 
extended to its beneficiaries and depend
ents.

November 29, 1895, my husband became 
affiliated with the young and struggling 
U. B. A. Its intentions were magnani
mous 'but usefulness limited by few ad
herents, as all young and growing insU-
tuttons e]̂ >ê |9nc«,

Mr. Steinfeidt never wavered in his a l
legiance to tbe order. Throughout all Us 
seeming insuriuountuble vicissitudes he 
was ever loyal and sanguine of ultimate 
end complete success. Through ener
getic effprt ftjjd icjesiglj^ aiajWt Buper- 
human on part of the order this was con- 
snmated. He lived In Faith and died 
with the knowledge that his family would 
receive the entire sum of TWO THOU
SAND DOLI.,ARS promised in the cer
tificate which it is now my duty and

frrateful prrvi^^C? aeknowledge. AAlth- 
n flve hours after hls OeCl»« I received 

$100 cash. Funeral Benefit, ann today, 
Juat thirty days after the aad occurrence, 
1 have bet'n paid the final sum of $1,909, 
making the total of $2.000 in FULL, ex
actly as proml.sed by this honorable As
sociation. whose fidelity to the trusts 
assumed speaks volumns In Its praise and 
for the welfare of those who seek its pro 
tectlon.

AA'ords are Inadequate to fully convey 
my heartfelt thanks and the deep con
cern I feel for the prosperity and un
bounded success of the I T .  B. A., which 
has so often proven a "friend Indeed” to 
many sorely afflleted widows and orphans. 
May It go on forever scattering sunshine 
and comfort in places made dark by the 
grim messfsiger, tleath. always maintain
ing its proud and lofty position of IM- 
MEl'ilATE and timely aid for its needy 
end loyal members. Its officers deserx’e 
special commendation for prompt un
selfish devotion to tl-ose left to their 
care, giving solicitous attention and full 
and satisfactorj’ settlement of ail claims 
with early payment thereof. I cannot 
speak too highly of these acts of love, 
frlenilshlp, material devotion and Fra
ternal Brotherhood, »hlch go deeper than 
mere sordid compliance » Ith  a lawful oh 
ligation.

The U. B. A. meets all its promises Just 
as faithfully ns the strongest In.surance 
company in our land and with genuine 
brotherly love, rvmpathy and solicitude 
besides. My earnest liope is that ail who 
need—and who does not?—̂ food safe fam
ily protection, will embrace the oppor
tunity affordcil by the grand T’ nlted 
Benevolent Assoelatlori of our city to pro 
vide for their dependent ones’ material 
well being. Again tharking you for klnl- 
nessea. shown and the full and prompt 
payment to me of $2,006 within TH IRTY 
DAA'S after the eertlftcnte—or pr >mise to 
pay—bei-amc a claim against the order.
I remain ver>- gratefully yours,

MRS. UlIARIyOTTE «TE1NFEI.DT. 
1016 Cannon Avenue, Fort AA'orih, Tex

as, March.. 1906.

LOUISIANA JOCKEY CLUB
Firsts race, selling, mile and l-16th— 

Mexso 1, Dr. Stephens 2, Velos 8, Time 
— 1:50.

Second race, selling. 6 furlongs—Ed 
Early 1, Hadrian 2, Mr. Jack 3. Time— 
1:14 3-5.

Third race, selling, maiden 2-year-olds, 
3V4 furlongs—Black Eyes 1, Wugstaff 2, 
Hand Bag 3. Time—0:43 2-5.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs, handicap—K it
tle Platt 1. ETscutcheon 2, Trapiier 3. Time 
—1:26 4-5.

Fifth race, gelling, mile and l-16th— 
Montpelier 1, The Huguenot 2, Male Han
lon 3. Time—1:47 2-5.

Sixth race, selling, 6 furlong.s—Opinion 
1, Monamour 2, Clique 3. Time—1:15.

Seventh race, selling, 5 furlongs—Arch 
Oldham 1, AATiIppoorwlIl 2, Stella Allen 3. 
Time—1:01 3-5.

AT ASCOT
First race, ll-16tha of a mile, selling— 

Jean Hanlon 1, Frank L. Percy 2, El- 
veracco 3. Time—1:09.

Second race, 5 furlongs, selling—The 
Reprol,iat9 1, Philanthropist 2, Mejetta 3. 
Tlma-I:02 J-4.

Third race, mile and l-8th, selling— 
Church Light 1, May Holliday 2, Flora 
Bright 3. Time—2:00%.

Fourth race, 9-16ths of a mile. Santa 
Barbara Stakes—Astrat 1, Ala Russell 2, 
Silver Sue J. J l j } » —9 l^ is .

Fifth rncO, 6 furlongs—^Workman 1, Cut- 
tei 2, Clue Coat 8. Time—1:15%.

Sixth race, mile and l-8th—I>os Angelo 
1. Genlle Harry 2. Erne 8. Time—1:59%.
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AT CITY PARK
First race, maiden fitlies, 3 years old, 

selling. 5 furlongs- I.'iabella D. 1. I,an- 
cashlre laid 2, Nemda 3. Time—1:02 1-5.

Second race. 4 ye«r-oldH, selling, 6 fur
longs—Sid Sliver I. Felix Moseg 2, Thes
pian 3. Time—1:14.

Third race. 2-year-olils. 4% furlongs— 
Expressing 1, Chief Archibald 2, Hostil
ity 3. Time—0:65.

Fourth mee, 4-year-olds and up, 7 fur- 
lorgs—Pretension 1. Six Shooter 2. Bon 
Mot 3. Time—1:26 3-5.

Fifth race. 4-year-olds and up. selling, 
mile and 70 yards—lAta Noel 1. Roger 
Smith 2. A Convict 3. Time—1:46.

Sixth race, 3-year-oMs and up, selling, 
1 mile—Brand New 1. Ora Viva 2, Florlsel 
3. Time- 1:46 1-5.

Seventh race, 4->esr-ol»ls and up. sell
ing. mile snd 70 .lands—I»rd  Hermence 
1, Trogon 2. Arab 8. Time—1:45 3-5.

AT OAKLAND
First race, 9-16ths of a mile, selling— 

April's Prld« 1, I ’m Joe 2, Supervision 3 
Time—0:58%,

Second race, 5 furlongs, selling—Edln- 
tM>rougTl i, yom O'Shapter 2, Plckway i  
Time—1:03%.

Third race, 1 mile—Teufel 1, Shellmount
2. Foxy Grandpa 8. Time—1:47.

Fourth race, mile and 50 yards, selling
—Modicum 1. Dora I. 2, Barney Dreyfus
3. Time—1:48. • 

Fifth race, futurity course—Orenore 1.
Gloomy Gus 2, Snccharate 3. Time— 
1:16%.

Sixth race. 6 furlong*—Collector Jes
sup 1, Delagoa 2, Coufriere 3. Time— 
1:16%.

ST. PATRICK TO 
BEPAID_

Program Issued for Joint Ex

ercises to Be Held by Irish 

Societies T(might

A T OAKLAW N
First rsee. % mlh’—I>r. Hells worth 1, 

Ix tty  2. SarMt|>ariU« 3. Time—0:50.
Second race. 13-l*tbs of a mile—Crown 

Prince 1. Thistledo 2, lola 3. Time— 
1 : 20.

Third race. 1 mile, handicap—Huasah

Daughters of Erin and members of the 
Ancient Order of Hibernians of this city 
will celebrate St. Patrick’s day with a 
joint entertainment at Knights of Co
lumbus ball this evening.

An interesting program has been pre
pared by the arrangement committeo, 
»1th M. C. Hurley as ctialrman, as.sisted 
by Mrs. A. F. Conlisk. Mrs. John Healey 
is charman of the reception committee 
and will be assisted by the ladles’ aux
iliary.

The program In full Is as follows:
Piano solo..................Miss Alice Murray
Introductory address----Rev. P. J. Byrne
Song.......................Miss Georgia Redeker
Reading.......................William P. Higgins
Recitation—"Fontenoy’ ’ ..MlS8 G. Brantley'
Song............................ Mrs. Grey J. Price
(juartet ..................  Mr*. Price, Mrs.

Hlnkley, Mias Redeker, John Fanning
Oration................ Rev. Father Harrington

Cleburne, Texas.
Song................................ John C. Fanning
Plano solo............................Miss Bowman
Recitation...............Miss Marie Croasiand
Song......................................................Mrs. Hlnkley
Violin solo............................... P. O. KeHey
Song..........................Mr*. Grey J. Price
Piano solo............................................Miss Douglas
Remarks on Good of the Order.......

........................ Rev. Father McReogh

W OODIdEN DELEGATES  
RETURN FROM W ACO

Put on Ayer’s and be proud of your hair
A little pride is a Rood thing. Then why be contented with 
thia, scraggly hair? faded, «ray hair? Put on Ayer*» |ia ir  
Vigor and have long, thick hair ; bc^utif«! hair, n s n w #
gfov line ii H t ^ ^ K c e ^ o u n g | ^ J j i ^ ^

Delegate* to the Woodmen’ sgrand camp 
at Waco returned to this city Thursday 
night and this morning and report the 
meeting one of the best ever held.

Fourteen hundred and sixteen camps cf 
this district were repreiiented. 1,635 dele
gates In all from division C, cowrpHsing 
Texas, Arizona and New Mexico being 
present. Proposed change of the hy-law* 
basing representation partially upon lod«e 
membership was discussed, but no ***- 
Hon brought the matter up for acthNL 
A contribution of $11.396 wa* rocett»® 
from the supreme camp to help defray 
convention expense*.

Tho*e proaent from this city were Dr. 
A, P. Brown. W. R. Parker, O. S. LttI-' 
nore. J. A.. Todd. C. H. LeMioh tmk f». 
T. Moreland.
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Millinery Openinii
. of Exclusive 

Styles in
Fine Mittinery

Will be
Monday - Tuesday 
March 20 and 21

One More Day for 
O ur S p e c ia l 
SKf'rt O ffe r

Ladies’ fine .Sicilian Skirt, new model, wide open pleats from 
knee, trimmed in buttons; creap at $4.00; Satm-day... .^3.49 
Qne Panama,i»nd Voile §kirts, neatly trimmed, none worth
less than ^.00; Saturday only, each...............................^ 3.4S
We are sliowiiiR at special prices three makes of fine Black Silk 
Skirts, all made from warranted chiffon taffeta silk, with the new
est pleatincs; .Sajtirday prices, $12.50, ^ iojOO and. ....... ^ 8.50
Our Saturaa} ^Tioslery Offers^’ are never equaled—
Ladies’ Black Cotton Hose, good grade, 6 pairs f o r ....... 50^
Ladies Black I^ce Lisle Hose, new patterns, 5 pairs for. .94*00 
Ladies’ Fancy Lace Lisle Colored Hose, a specially attractive
line, some values in lot worth 50c; Saturday, pair.............. 35^
50c Lace Lisle Hose, black, white and russet, 3 pairs for. .^ 1.00 
Xew Embroidered Hose, all new shadings, per pair 50c to ^ 1.50 
15c value Misses’ and Childs’ black ribbed Hose, Saturday. .9^  
Children’s Muslin Drawers, with three tucks, value 25c; Satur
day, 2 pairs for ........................................................... . . . 35^
These are in sizes 5 to 8.
The neivest conceits of the season in Ladies’ Neckwear— în 
Stocks, Chemisettes and Embroidered Yokes, from 15c upward. 
Ladies White Embroidered TuTn-Ch’̂ er Collars, worth loc to 15c;
Saturday, each .......................................................................2^
A  40C Ladies Wliite Lisle Vest, with .a slight imperfection in
weave; Saturday, each ........................................... 194̂
Ladies’ White Lawn Waist, 8-inch pleats down front, with lace 
insertion combined, lace trimmed cuffs, •with tucked and hem
stitched collar; worth 75c; Saturday, ea ch ........................50^
$2.75 value ladies’ white wash Silk Waists, tucked aj^  lace
trimmed, new sleeve; Saturday, each .......................... 1̂ 1.96
Ladies’ Jersey Swiss Ribbed Vests in white, pink and blue,
square neck, trimmed neck and’ arm hole, 3 f w ....... . .35^
Indies Ribbed Vests, finished neck, each . . .  ....................54̂
I.-adies’ non-shrinking Union Suits, Swiss ribbed and liglit
weight; Saturday, each 75c, 50c to ---- *......................... 354*
Ladies’ Swiss Riblied Drawers, light weight and elastic; Satur
day. per pair, 50c t o ............................................................ 35^̂
The new Perfection Waist for Giildren, with sterling rublier
button and hose supporter attached, Saturday each.............35i^
W e continue one day longer our wonderful offers in Ladies’ 
Muslin Underwear—
$1.75 Ladies’’ fine Skirt, three rows wide lace insertion running 
around and wide lace edge at bottom of skirt; Saturday only,
each .................................................................................. 94*00
Indies’ Cambric and Long Cloth Corset Covers, beautifully trim
med in torchon and Val. lace, 50c value; Saturday only, each 354̂  
1905 novelties for Saturday selling—
The Bead Necklace fad has arrived. W e are in receipt oi 
all the new colors. You should see them. Our prices the lowest.
Back Combs in shell, amber, red or white, each ...............40^
Choice sets hack ap^«<iie Combs, set .............................35^̂
Pearl Buckle W a is f^ ts , worth 25c; Saturday, set..............45R|̂
Rich mounted Hat Pins, late novelty, each...............40^̂
White Celluloid long Hair Pin with brilKants, pair......... 35^
Long Sil\ cr Chains with Locket attached, each........... . .504^

Bar^eLin Ribbons for SaturdsLy
New fancy Ribbons in Taffeta, Pompadour *nd Stripe effects,
value i jc  R) 20c; Saturday, yard..................................... *.-4041
One lot, all silk Taffeta Brilliant Ribbons. No. 100, dungeable 
effects, value 35c; all the newest shadings; Saturday only,
ya rd .....................................................................................20i|t
50c solid shades in Taffeta Silks, brown, black, green and blucf 
^turday, y a rd ...........................................................  354̂

MONNIG’S
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T H E  T E L E G R A M 'S  D A L L  Y  F IN A N C IA L  A N D  CO M M ERCIAL R EPO R T

Will ST. OPENS
klquirfation Pr»val#nt Thr«uo»» Intlr« 
, List at •tart, lu t Firmar Tana % '  

I Fallawa katar

Vttrrlfll 1« I'hp Trlpataiti.
NMW YoMK. Mau'h 17-T l ia  alark

inaHiPi «t«pi»p*l HprvitMP wnh iiiiMWrtiitttt
{ »ravalPMt all llmmalt Hi** Hal: H waa
hHuatii jrppiH*!*»)“ ilwi ihp ll^|»tlrtall‘Ml 

Waa abflHt all «vpf. Hmi 11'« l"Ma iniPiaai 
faama 1«  havp I»ppii ntui'h ait'alar lliaii 
•«pael*4, ThPiti waa vpo  lira>y «Pllina 
■I ih* atart aiul th« iiwikPi aaae way, 
SmI kMytna ordaia Hpix<ai»4 aitd all of« 
faiinca of Ilia better claee of etovka were 
■ulatly taken on. The eellliia buoame leta 
wrfent and the mark>-t aeaumed a Armor 
Iona before the eiul of tbe morning era* 
•ion. London and Parle told quite a line 
o f atocke early in the aeeelon. inoutly In 
the way of liquidation. 8t. Paul, Union 
S^olflo and Atcliison were in splendid de-

Cand on the early decline, the buying be- 
g mostly In the way of Investment, and 

^ roe  from the beat sources. In the In- 
**' Retria l quarter, Sugar and United States 

Bteel preferred were In strong request. 
Ih# former being bought bY Boston peo- 
Ola. The money market continued rather 
Miff, and this fact caused a considerable 
falling off In the volume of trading, the 
Dublic apparently being disposed to await 
more settled conditions. *

Sales to noon, 45S.OOO shares.
Selling again set In in the last hour 

®f the afternoon trading and the pres- 
gnre was too strong for the bulls and sup- 
Bort was withdrawn to a groat extent, 

ifr ,Values again gave way and the whole list 
V  ^ya* forced down, all of the day's gains 
I; being lost. Union Pacific and St. Paul 
■ Were among the most affected, each los

ing nearly 1% per share from yesterday. 
Xxiulsville and Nashville, Missouri Pacific, 
Pennsylvania and South Pacific were also 
bard hit. The tightness of the monev 
altuation was about the only explanation 
Offered for the wave of liquidation, and 
^ e  bear element took advantage of the 
opportunity to put on the pressure. Ten-

CHICAOO OMAIN AND F flO V ItlO N t 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas *  Co.)

CHICAGO, 111., Mareh 17.—The grain and 
provision markets ranged In prices today 
as followst Yesterday s

Wheat—Open. High. Low. (Toee, close.
May ........I.IWH l.HWi l.U U  1 1

* i\  watt 
8«%

July 1 > ■ « 11 
September 

Corn-- 
May •»III» 
July • t i i i i  
Seplettibsr 

O alb- 
May D im  
July III ID 
ScBlemtisr 

»‘orli-’
May 1 . 1 1.11 «0 
July d d i II.WT 

I j i r d -
May DD i T.IS 
July D ID T.SO 

Bibs—
May .........I.»2
July .........7.1B

B»H

481* 
4mi 
48 ii

im

i m
86%

83%
88%

81%
86%

48%
48%
48%

WJ
m%
88%

19 80 
U 06

T.IT
T.sa
7 00 
7.17

48%
48
48%

«1%
ai%
8 8%

19 80 
18 87

7 16 
7 30

t.»a
7.10

48%
48%
48%

«1%
81%
88%

IS 86
13.00

7.18
7.30

6 06 
7.15

48%
48%
48%

81%
81%
88%

18 77 
18 8J

718
716

6 83
7.10

CHICAGO CASH GRAIN 
(By Private Wire to 61. H. Thomas A Co.)

CHICAGO, III., March 17.—Cash grain 
was quoted today as follows:

Wheat—No. 2 red 11.13% to $1.16%. No.
$1.07 to 11.13, No. 2 hard 61.11% to 

61.13%, No. 3 61.06 to 61.12, No. 1 northern 
spring 61.14% to 61.15%. No. 2 61.08 to 
61.12, No. 3 soft 61.05 to 6M2.

KANSAS CITY CASH GRAIN 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Msrch 17.—Cash 
grain was quoted today as follows:

Wheat—No. 2 red 61 02 to 61.05, No. 3 
95c to $1.02, No. 4 86c to 98c, No. 2 hard 
61.01 to 61.04. No. 3 97c to 61.01, No. 4 
hard 86c to 98c.

Corn—No. 2 mixed 46c to 46%c, No. 3 
46c. No. 2 white 46%c to 46%c, No. 3 
white 46%c.

nessee Coal was the weak feature in the 
industrial department, while Colorado 
Puel was In fair demand. Boston was 
said to be a heavy seller of Sugar. The 
traction stocks held up fairly well, con
sidering the weakness in the balance of 
tbe list.
n deal between Metropolitan and Inter- 
porough and the local i>olitlcal crowd

ST. LOUIS CASH GRAIN 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A  Co.)

ST. IXHTS. 6Io., March 17.—Cash gr.iln 
was quoted today as follows:

Wheat—No. 2 red 61 13 to 6M3%. No. 3 
61.05 to 61.11, No. 4 90c to 61.05. No. 2 
hard 61.06,.No. 3 99c to 61.04%, No. 4 90c 
to 98c.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

UVERPOOL. March 17.—The followinit 
changes were noted today in the wheit 
and corn market:

Wheat opened %d lower than yester- 
Rumora were afloat regarding | day's opening, at 1:30 p. m„ %d to %d

lower, closed %d to %d lower.
Com opened %d lower than yesterday's 

opening, at 1:30 p. m., unchanged to %d

THE UIE STOCK M llir
•ttady Dtmand tar Ooad Ba«f tlsaro 

Cantinutt—Htf tupply Ooeii 
«ni Tratlint Aoilvt

Mowril KtlItT %'imTM, MHHh 17.- 
RrfrlltlH itf m ills wrru mhiuiuI I.IOO hmd. 
sums 400 of which wvtu fur fusil |u>ms, 
Hguinal M6 last weak KiUlay, 8.447 ihu 
SHnis day nf (hr week Iasi month, am) 8)6 
)ha oorrtMi|Miiu)lng day In 1804.

A good many beaf aleura waa brought 
in from feed lota to supplement the rad 
eupply, Demand was good from all quar
ters and a steady market resulted. Top
steers sold at 64.10. wlia tha bulk at be
tween 63.60 and 63.85.

The bulk of the cow supply was again 
mediums. Fst cows were scarce and the 
demand waa hiralthy. No features de
veloped In the trade, prices ruling steady. 
Kat cows sold for 63.10b‘3 40. with me
diums at 62.50^2.85, and rannem at 61̂ 9 
1.6U.

Bulls were again scarce, one short load 
and some fat bulls among drive-(ns, con
stituting the supply. Prices again ruled 
steady, running between 61.76 and 62.7.6.

Calves were again scarce and the quali
ty generally only medium. The trade 
could absorb many good to fancy calves. 
If they were obtainable. Tops brought 64. 
with the bulk at 62.75.

HOGS
The hog trade was again active to a 

good supply, around 2,000 head, against 
1.687 Friday of la.st week, 1,747 the same 
day of the week last month and 1,014 
the corresponding day In 1904. The sup
ply came uNtut equally from Texas and | 
territory points and the quality was 
mixed. Nevertheless the market was ac- j 
tive and selling waa fully steady with ! 
the best prices of yestenlay. Top hogs i 
sold for 65.10, with the bulk at 64.8049 ; 
5.07%, and pigs around 61.25.

SHEEP ;
The sheep supply con.slafed of one li«J  | 

of clipped wetliera and a band of drive- ; 
ins. The wethers sold ut 64.75 and tiic I 
wooled sneep at 64.50.

Houio Ooniumci Nearly Intlre  

Day Airing Opinione— 

Then X U li New Bill

Special to The Telegram.
A l BTIN, Texas, 6Iarrh 17.—The house 

commenced punching holes in the at
mosphere yesterday morning at 10 o'clock, 
on the bill sent over from the senate pro
posing to regulate granting d ivorc«, and 
continued this interesting {lastime all 
day.

NOODMEI MEETIIi; EIDS
•uvMMful CbhvoOâtion of "JuritMotiofi

O'* it W666 arsught Is 0IS6S.
Mitt N6Mt Vtsr in DsiIs6

ipN-l«) In Ths TfloiffMH,
WAUt), Mkifh I7 ,-T )I8  lii*>Hill||

nf Ilia liagi) wimit. WuMtlman nf Dip NVurld, 
In WntHi, ItHH bvan s vpfv aHoppaafnl gain« 
pring. HMd Dt» Wuodmen Uitclp haa a|ao 
ItPtd an Iniprpallng inepllng Fruin Dead 
i?mmui lAaspr down the Wmsimen unit« 
)n aaying lha) the gathering liaa been a 
pitiasant and prufitabit aeason, and the 
members are already looking forward to 
the meeting two years hence in Dallaa, 
when a very largely increased membership 
la confidently anticipated.

As indicated in tliese dispatehea there 
was a warm debate yesterday morning on 
the matter of Instructing the delegates to 
the sovereign camp meeting in Chatta
nooga to petition the sovereign officers to 
remove the headquarters from Omaha to 
Texas, this resolution having been offered 
by J. W. Bl-ike of Dallas, who warmly 

At the close of the day the bill was I “ dvocated It. The opijositlon was led by 
loaded with amendments. The debate A. I<i^ser and O. 8. l.*ttimore. but 
took In the whole range of soclaology, 
physiology and pysrhulogy and a half doz
en other kinds of ologtea, and was there- . ^
fore very remarkable. It was not only ***'t>e*‘i lug was made the subject of consid- 
remarkable In Us compa.ss and compre- f  ***’*e delmte. the prevailing opinion be- 
henaiveness. but was much more so I n ! ' ' ! '  that there should be some reforms In 
the oonolusions reached and the opinions j 'His direction

as shown heretofore the proposition failed 
in the final vote.

The methods of candidates In elec-

RECEIPTS TODAY

were thought to be buying the former.
Partial recoveries were made by certain lower, closed %d lower to %d higher, 
tssues late In the session, but the closing 
Was extremely nervous.

NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NKW  YORK. Blarch 17.—Stocks opened ' demand.

LIVERPOOL COTTON 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

I.IVERPOOL. March 17.—The spot cot
ton market was easier In tone, with a fair

and closed today on the New York Stock 
Exchange as follows: Yesterday's

Oi>en. Close, close.

i lssouri Pacific ..............108% 107% 108%
nion Pacific .................133% ------134%

Texas and P a c if ic ..................  38% 39
New York C entral........ 163% ------163%
Louisville and Nashville. 143% 141% 14$%
Bt. Paul .........................180% 179% 181%
8<mth*rn Pacific ............ 68% 68 69%
Atchison .........................  89% 88% 89%
Atchison, preferred . . . .  103% 103 103%

34%

Erie ..............................  46%
Baltimore and Ohio • • >, 108%
Bcuthem R a ilw ay ........  35%
tieading ........................  96%
Great Western ............ 24%

Sock Island ..................  34%
K. and T., p fd .... 66

K. and T ..................  31% ..
JPennsvIvania .................. 144% 143

53% ,.

47%

Sales 10.000 bales. Receiptsmiddling.
22.000 bales, of which 19.600 were Ameri
can. F. o. b. 1,000 bales.

Futures ranged In prices as follows;
Yesterday's 

Open. 2 p. m. Close. close
Jan.-Feb...........4'2  ̂ 4.26 4 27 4.27
M arch-April___4.16-15 4.16 4.17 4.18
Aprll-M ay........4.16-17-16 4.16 4.18 4.16
May-June ........ 4.19-20-18
June-July ........ 4.21-22-20
July-August ...4.21-22-20 
Aug.-Sept......... 4.22

I'attI«» ..........................
Hogf« ............................
Shei-p..........................

TOP PRICES TODAY
Steers .......................... ..................... $4 10
("uwn ............................
Heifer« ....................... • •••••••••••• 4 . '
Bull« ............................
 ̂A l\ •••••••••••• ••• • ••••••••••••a 4,00

1 Heg.« .................. ..........
1 Sheep ............................

develoiK'd.
These will l>e mentioned cons€K>utlveiy, 

as follows:
1. There were those among the mem

bers who Insisted that divorces should 
be made easier.

2. There were those who contended that 
I they should be iiuide more difhcult to 
j obtain.
■ 5. There were others who believed that
divorces should be made compulso:y 
when Inconqiatlbillty was developed.

4. There were those who contended, 
come weal or woe. that divorces should 
not t>e granted at all.

On all these eontlictirig opinions the is
sues were shari>Iy drawn. Amid all these 
antagonistic views, widely separated and 
constantly increa.sing divergence, it was 
not at all surpri.'iiig that the house killed 
the bill and left the statute exactly as 
it now Is.

COUNTY AUDITOR BILL
The bill by Messrs. Cobbs. Onion and 

Collan providing for a county auditor In 
all counties having a city of 50.000 popu
lation or over is something of a depar
ture In the county governments of the 
state. This olTicer Is to be appointed by 
the county and district Judges whose

The committee on uniform rank urged 
the camps tr> organise these ranks every 
time possible, and steps were set on foot 
for bettei' equipping organizers and lec
turers for their work.

The <|uestlon of listening to an address 
by reprcs.'iitatlves of the Southern Cot
ton Association was presented, and it was 
deel«led to hear from these gentlemen in 
the afternoon, which was done, and the 
\\'<HKlmen show«'d a lively interest In the’ 
momentous <|Uostlon joesented to taem.

After hearing committee re|K>rts yester
day afternoon the Woodmen at 5 o'clock 
adjourned to meet at Dalla.s in 19u7. The 
reports showed an encouraging condition 
of thlng.s all around. The new officers 
were als4> installed. Some secret work 

.was exemplified, likewise, and a few res
olutions of the u.“ual character |)assed.

An incident which was inti-resting was 
the going on record l>y the body as oppos
ing Sunday unveiling of monuments. This 
came up on a motion that the Galveston 
monuments of consrades who were 
drowned In the Galveston disaster bo 
unveiled on_June 4. which is Sunday. Rev. 
Mr. Stephens of El I ’aso opposed this and 
offered a substitute that the unvelliiig 
Take place on June 6. which Is Tuesday. 
There was considerable discussion, but

r))«N V )6 «, MrtiT)) )7 ,=ThP WP-
parmoHi tiuFaDan In loKlalnllve gni) 
polDIhA) (liroloN »A fiy  today waa 
wliaDier Governor James I). )*eahody 
would repudiate his reslgoalboi, whioli 
was written In advance of the action 
o f the general assembly declaring him 
en titled 'to  office for the purpose o f In
fluencing the republican members who 
would not otherwise v<ite for him, but 
who wished to place Lieutenant Gov
ernor McDonald In the governor's chair.

That Mr. Peabody gave his pledge to 
resign within twenty-four hours a fter 
the inauguration in positively known by 
scoras o f member's o f the legislature 
and others, and is not denied by his 
friends.

Nevertheless, 7>. B. Farley, chairman 
o f the republican state committee, has 
strongly Intimated tJovernor Peabody 
w ill not re.Hign and that the resignation 
which waa placed In the hand.a o f W. 3. 
Boynton fdr filin g  with the secretary 
o f state w.-ts merely "tentative." and 
w ill be w itlglrawn. Governor Peabody 
himself i.H non-commital on the sub
ject, merely saying he is "in the hands 
o f his friends," and w ill do whatever 
is decided to be to the best Interests 
o f the republican party. To the mes
sage from his friends in V ictor inquir
ing whether he intended to resign the

governorship he replied: " I f  they wi 
my reeignatlon they can have I t "

Bayi Ht WiU Reiiffn
D »N V )?tt. Cnlo., March l7 .--r iie  

ver Hepultllrah, which has hcen a 
atatshi aiipporisr o f Governor Jat 
H, Pealiody Ihroughotil hla pallD 
career, today M ya he la determined 
resign the governorship to whlc)i 
wee Inaugureted yesterday ee e pee 
o f the decision of the toint essambty 
contest riled by him egelnst Alt 
Adame. Today a conference will 
held whiob w ill be oltended by leedl« 
republicans o f the atate and the 
ernor probably w ill leave the matt« 
with them. Chairman Parley of 
republican state central committee 
opposed to the governor'a realgnln||t.' 
IJeutenant Governor McDonald is quot< 
ed us saying: " I  am In the hands of tlw' 
leaders o f the republican party. I havi 
no personal knowledge that Oovernm 
Peabody la going to resign. I  have Bo( 
been consulted. I can aay that If I be- 
come governor 1 w ill aasume the offloa 
without being pledged to any one ot 
any faction."

Gov. Adams Ousted
DENVER, Colo., March 17.—-James H. 

Peabody yesterday won hla contest for 
the office o f governor, from which he 
retired on Jan. 10. a fter serving a term 
of two years, but his victory was 
achieved only a ft*r  he had given his 
pledge to resign and aurrender the 
chair to Lieutenant Governor Jesse P. 
McDonald.

The vote In joint convention of the 
general assembly by which Governor 
A lva  Adams was ousted and Governor 
J. H. Peabody Installed was 51 to 41.

109% ! Sept.-Oct...........4.23

34%

olorado Fuel and Iron.
restern I'nlon .....................

Tennessee Coal and Iron 91 
snhattan I.. . . . .

fetropolitan ..................124
l.:nited States Steel . . . .  35%
J. 8. Steel, preferred___  95%

l a r .............................  143
lookbn Rapid Transit 67% 

United States I.,eather............

35% 
96% 
24% 
34% 
66% 
32

144% 
. . . .  54% 
___  94%
89% 91 
. . . .  171% 

123% 123% 
35% 36
95 ___
. . . .  143% 
66% 67% 
___ 12

Oct.-Nov...........4.25-23
Nov.-Dec.......... 4.24
Dec.-Jan. ........ 4.2.5

4.18
4.20
4.21
4.21 
4 23
4.23
4.24
4.25

4.20
4.22
4.22
4.23 
42.'.
4.26
4.26
4.26

4.21
1.21
4.23
4.24
4.25
4.26 
4.2«
4.27

sple’s Gas .................112% 111% 112%
asaated Copper .. 79% 79 79%
in Central ..........  24% 24% 26%

lÄASK BD  ROBBERS FO ILED
CHICAGO, March 17.—Six masked rob- 

«rs were frustrated In an attempt t« 
ynamlte the safe In the office of the 
tlrk brewery today, after they over- 
Kmered and gaged two employes of the 
dace. They made their escape, but not 
intil they engaged in a pistol fight with 
be police. More than twenty shots were 

fired by officers and It isthought two of 
the escaping men were wounded. The 
faUlce heard the two men ory out that 
they had been shot, and the officers be
lieve the wounded men were aided In es
caping by their companions.

The ladies of the First Congregatlon.-il 
urcb have postponed the social to have 
n given tonight at the residence of 

rs. C. R. Post, in (Harence street, until 
Tuesday night.

Queen Bess Whiskey.
F u l l  Q u a r t s

r

WE PAY THE EXPRESS

Send us $3»^ 
and we will send 
you 4 full quarts 
whiskey, surpass
ing; a.Gything; you 
ever had in a.gc, 
p^ty and flavor, 
cxpi’css charges 
paid to your c^.
We pícese otkere—yoo

TRY IT.
Goade Gtiaraatccd.

aDBNcas

KENTUCKY DISTILLERS AGENTS
KANSAS CITY. MO.

'  LOCK BOX Str

f ■ — ........................ —

M. H. THOMAS (Q. C O
Bankers and Brokers. Cotton. Gra!.- 

Provtalocs, Btodu and Bonds. Ifem jert 
{few  York Cotton Exchange, New Oricanz 
Cotton ilxciiance. Liverpool Cotton Aaso- 
g*ation and Cblcago Board of Trade. Dl- 
tact private wiraa to axohaagaa. Removed 
la  76t sum  streaL Port Wortlb Ti 
Ibaae m x

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centers, compared with tha 
receipts of the same time last year:

Last Tester- 
Today. year. day.

Galveston...........  3.769 648 6,167
New Orleans . . . .  8.254 2,845 10.128
Mobile ................  634 . . . .  1.169
Sa\-annah..................... . . . .  2,781
Charleston................... . . . .  122
W ilm ington........ 1.138 . . . .  330
Norfolk ............... 1.292 ___  1.660

Totals .......... 25.829 7.981 21.847
Mrntpbis ............. 6.600 1.809 3.008
Houston .............  3.291 1.29'2 4,162

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Tomorrow. Last yr.

New Orleans ........  4.000 to 6.000 2.153
Galveston .............  6.500 to 6.000 2.292
Houston ................  3,500 to 4.600 1.699

NEW YORK FUTURES 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW  YORK. March 17.—The market In 
cotton futures was quoted steady today. 
Following la the-range in quotations;

Yesterday’s 
Open. High. T>nw. Close. close. 

January........................................ 7.90-92
M a rch ...........
May ........ 7.76
July ........ 7.71
August ...7,72 
September .... 
October . ..7.78 
December ....

7.8.1
7.80
7.78

7.70 
7.68
7.70

7.89 7.76

7.63-64 
7.72-73 
7 69-70 
7.71-73 
7.74-76 
7.76-77 
7.83-84

7.64-65
7.74- 75 
7.71-72 
7.73-76
7.75- 77 
7.78-79 
7.87-88

R EPR ESE N TATIV E  SALES
STEERS

No Ave.
2....... 805
1....... 1.180

24....... 1.163
31....... 737
23 ....... 964
2....... 990

23....... 1,019

No. Ave.
15....... 1.141
1 . 710
1....... 880

30 ....... 668
2 . 8C5
8 ....*  825
3 . 793
1....... 840
1 .1,090

No. Ave.
9....... 756

No. Ave.
2 .1,070

courts have jurlrdlctinn In the county, . , „  . . .
and Shall have general oversight of all ;he amendment of .Mr. Stephens carried, 
b<Kiks and rerords. district or state, gnd ,^**J*'* ',**'*’ O" record as op-
also the oiMers of the commissioners i to Sun^y uim-ilinga.
courts relating to county flnances. I "  otidmen Circle, composed of

its

NEW YORK SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

NEW YORK. March 17—The spot cot
ton market was steady today. Priees and 
receipts were as follows:

Today. Yesterday.
Middling .........................  8.20 8.15
gales ...............................  2tK) 2,100

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

NEW  ORLEANS. l.a., March 17.—The 
market In cotton futures was steady to
day. Following l.s the range In quotations*

Yesterday’s 
Open. High. l./iw. Close. close.

No.
3.......
2 ,

7. ■ • ■ •
32.......
1 .... •
1.......
3.......

12.......

No.
76.. ..
*9

30.. .'.
77.. ..
32___
83___
25___
90___
66__
66.. ..
49___
48.. ..
25.. ..
60___
82___
40.. ..

No.
106.
152.

Ave. 
113 
230 
310 
189 
336 
110 
80 

. 420 

. 146

Ave. 
. 216 
. 280 
. 217 
. 128 
. 230 
. 120 
. 194 
. 490 
. 178 
. 177 
. 222 
. 85
. 96
. 98
. 182 
. 19.3 
. 183

Ave.
. 96
. 83

Price. No. Ave. Price.
$8.3.5 « . . . .. 983 44.00
4.00 1... .. 900 3.2.'.
4.10 21... .. 869 3.45
3.10 1... .. 720 i.r.o
3.40 26... 3. fio
3.50 46... ..1,017 3.S5
8.85

COWS
Price. No. Ave. Price.
$8 25 7... ..1.010 $3.i0
2.75 4... .. 653 1..V0
2.26 7... ..1.104 3.*»0
2 25 3... 2.'i5
2.00 « 2.W.
2.86 T ... 2.85
3.00 1... .. 910 2..6
2.50 4... .. 975 3.i0
2.26 1... .. 700 1.00
HEIFERS

lYlce. No. A Vi*, Price.
$2.6.’> 1... $4.00

BULLS
Price. No. Av#*. Prie-.
$2.75 1... ..1.360 $1.75

CALVES
lYlce. No. Av#*. Price.
$3.25 2... .. 230 $2.00
3.00 1... . 220 3.Ó0
2 50 7... 3 00
3.50 «* • • •.. 180 2.b0
2.60 « 2.'i.'i
4.00 2... . 345 2.'.6
2.50 1... . 150 3.50
3.00 1... 3.50
2.76 « . 350 3.00

HOGS
No.
83..
91..
73..

Price. 
t6.07%
4.96 
6.07%
4.26 
.5.00
3.90 
4.80
4.90
4.95
4.95 
5.10 
3.50
3.75
3.76
4.90
4.96
4.»2%

SHEEP 
Price. No.
$4.76 37.
6.25 142

44......
46......
83......
12........

143.......
20.....
59.......
34.......
70.......
12........
10......
20.......

Ave.
. 218 
. 193 
. 190

. 176 

. 203 

. 194 
98 

180 
120 
185 
173 
16a 
147 
104 
194

Ave. 
. 80 
. 93

Price.
$6.00
6.00
6.05

4.90
4.'J5
4.80
3. V6 
6.60 
4.ir0
4. 'i6 
4.60 
4 60 
4 76 
4.00 
4.95

Price. 
$4 00

The act g<«s on and sj^ecines In detail I ' " “ 'ly completed
the Fui-iher duties of this officer. | wo, a at £:J0 o clock In the afternoon Us 

The authors of this measure say the 1
necessity of Its passage appears when it | S i x t h  streeL The election
is stated that under the present law the 
only way an auditor be appointed Is 
by the grand jury, awl^ In a numlwr of

of officers was the chief business yester
day afternoon, and last night,these offl. 
cers were installed, closing the session

the larger counties the services of an au- «re the officers who were
ch(>sen: State guardian, Ktaggle Hyde of

M ARKETS ELSEW H ER E

March .. . .7.49 7..58 7.48 7.51-53 7 48-49
M.ay ....... .7.52 7.65 7..51 7..56-67 7.62-53
July ....... 7.69 7.55 7.59-60 7.56-67
August .. • • • • • • • • « • • • 7.62-63 7 59-61
September • • •• 7.64-66 7.62-64
October .. .7.6« 7.74 7.6.» 7.fi7-68 7.66
December • • • • • • •• • • • • 7 71-72 7.69-71

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW  ORLEANS. La., March 17.—The 
spot cotton market was quoted as steady. 
Prices and receipts were as follows:

Today. Yesterday.
M iddling..................... 7 11-16 7-11-1«
S a le s ..........................  3,300 3,100
P, o. b . 1.900 200

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHICAGO, March 17.—Cattle—Receipts. 

2.000: market opened slow; beeves. $3..50 
7i6.26; cows and heifers. $1.30414.70; 
Stockers and feeders. $4.60:^4.63.

Hogs—Receipts, 20.000; market opened 
6o to 10c higher; mixeil and butchers. 
$4.904,5.20; good to choice heavy, $.5.12% 
«,5.25; rough heavy, $4 90<ii>5.06; light, 
$4.80'^6.17%; bulk, $6.10(i5.20; pigs, $4.40 
«4.88.

Sheep—Receipts, 6.000; market steady; 
sheep, $4.50« 6; Iambs, $6Q7.50.

ditor Is needed constanilv.
SANITARrUM FOR CONSUMPTIVES
The friends of the bill Introduced Sn 

tbe house by Messrs. James and Wilmeth, 
proposing to establish a stale sanitarium 
for the treatment and cure of Indigent 
eonsumpllves, conteml that Texas has 
many poor people who are unfortunately 
afflicted with consumjitlon, a great many 
of whom are at present l*elng taken care 
of in hospitals Insufficiently equipped, and 
with no hope of recovery.

In m.*iny portions of the state it is nr- 
gu(d the climatic conditions are favor
able for the treatment and restoration to 
health of persons afflicted w.th tubercu
losis. and a sanitarium located at some 
eligible point In WVst Texas would prove 
to be of untold benefit to this class of 
pei-sons.

They slate that a great many of the 
medical associations of Texas have 
recommended the establishment of such 
an institution, and that It meets general 
approval.

'The bill was adversely reported to the 
house by the committee on state affairs 
for the reason that the depleted con
dition of the state's finances would not 
permit the establishment and endowment 
o( a new institution at this time.

GOVERNOR GIVES APPROVAL
Governor Lanham approved the follow-' 

Ing bills and resolutions yesterday:
House concurrent rssolution No. 10, au

thorising the return of $260 to the city 
of Sherman.

House concurrent resolution No. 11. i-e- 
lating to the release of Mac Stewart con
fined In a prison In Chihuahua, Mexico.

House bill No. 461, an act relating to 
county records.

House bill No. 62. an act relating to tha 
time In which a person may lease or pur
chase flee school land.

W OODM EN ¥m [ CHANCE
Heated Discussion Provoked by Proposi

tion to Move Headquarters 
From Omaha to Texas

Dallas; grand adviser. Sovereign Kats- 
hugh; grand clerk. Mrs. Taylor of San 
Antonio; grand banker. Alice Allen of 
Somervell; grand muslelan, Mrs, Doss of 
Co'orado City. Two representatives to 
the meeting of the sovereign camp were 
chosen In the persons of Mrs. Dora Allard 
of Cleburne and Miss Emma Culberson of 
Waco.

The meeting was cKised b van address 
by Grand Head Consul Fraser of Dallas 
and singing by the ladles.

MORMONS P e r s e c u t e d

Canadian Police Join Residents of North
west Territory

NFJW YORK, March 15.—The wholesale 
proMecution of Mormons on the charge of 
polygamy have begun at Ray-mond. Alber
ta. one of the northwest territories, which 
has been made In a province, according to 
a Tribune special from Winnipeg. Mount
ed police have taken up the campaign 
agalnat the Mormona, who number aev- 
eral thousaml,' having been moved from 
the United States and Europe In the laat 
five years. The first action waa taken 
against a weH-knnwn realdent of Ma- 
grath. who recently brought two wlvea 
from he United States, whom he ia adid 
to have married In Utah. He declared iie 
was not living In a polygamous state, but 
was given his choice of leaving the coun
try or being prosecuted. Similar notices 
have been served on many others known 
to have more than one wife.

VIC E  PR E Sm E N T  HERE

TOO LA T E  TO CLASSIFY

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY, March 17.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 1,000; market strong; beeves. $4 
«6.86; rows and heifers. $1.60«4.7b; 
Stockers and feeders, |3«4.66; Texans and 
westerns, $3.60«5.26.

Hogs—Receipt«, 6,000; market steady; 
mixed and butchers. $4.90Q5.10; good to 
choice heavy, $6.0695.16; rough heavy, $6 
«6 .0 «; lights, $4.76«5; bulk. |4.»0«6.10; 
pigs, |3.60«4.50.

8h«ei>—Receipts, 1,000; market steady; 
lambs. $4.76«6; ewes, $4.76«6.26; weth
ers. |6.26«6.76.

DO YOU W AN T a carpenter; If so. 1 am 
the man you are looking for. Readjust

ing misfit doors and windows; fixing 
screens; In fact, general repair work; 
makes no diflerMce how fine a job yon 
have. I can do It. J. O, Patterson, 931 
Travis avenue. Phone 213«.

8T. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
BT. LOUIS, March 17—Cattle—Receipts. 

1,000, including 600 Texans; market 
steadyi native steers. $ 3 ««; stockers and

W ANTEI>—A  prepossessing, en«rgstlc
lady representative: no canvassing;

good salary; must furnish unqufgtlonable 
reference. Address Ladles’ lIoM ger.

Reader«, |t.50«4.76; Texas steers, 63.60« 

pigs and lights, t3.t9«4.96; packers, $6«

oows and heifers^ $2 «6.76.
'llHogs—Receipts, 6,

I 3 . T I
6.U; butchers. «6.1S«6.26.

1,000; market steady;

■WACO, Texas, Mairh 17.—The Wood
men gave yesterday to consideration .M 
resolutions. A heated fight was precipi
tated by a resolution asking that dele
gates to the sovereign head camp meet
ing be Instructed to petition the sovereign 
olficers to remove headquarters of tlie 
camp from Omaha to Texas. The re.solu- 
tion was finally kilh-d, hut it arnuxed 
much discussion at first. The Dallas dele
gation feels good over the fact that the 
next head ramp meeting will be held 
there.

Colonel I. T. Pryor Arrives for Cattle
men’s Convention

Vice ITesident I. T. Pryor of the Cat
tle Raisers’ Associstlon Is the first of the 
out of town officials to arrive for ihe 
coming convention. Accompanied bv Mrs. 
Pryor, he reached this city Thursday ev
ening.

Colonel Ihyor will remain In the d ty  
until after the convention, which he be
lieves will be one of the best attended 
and most enthusiastic In the' history of 
the organization.

K IN D E R G AR TI3Î LECTURE

A Two Weeks Vacation in

Mountains 
of Colorado
With a ll Etjepenses “Paid

Only eight more days remain that four votes will be count
ed for each («n t received on subscriptions. The second relay 
in this great contest closes at midnight, March 25. Tliere is 
no change in the leaders today, and only three changes in the 
contest. They are Miss Ivy  Helen Wallace, Perry, O. T.; 
Miss Bessie Bourne of Woodward, 0. T., an(i Miss i i o  Bram- 
lette of Longview, Texas.

Standing of Contesiants
Mlxa Norah Drake, Shawnee. Ok.1.51,590 
Mias Ina Josselyn, Denison. Tex. 144,375 
Miss Inez Moser, Ballinger, Tex. 143,650 
Miss Addle Harper, Palestine,

Tex ---- i ....................................140,960
Mias Jessie McOacken, Beau

mont, Tex.................................... 137.200
Miss Ivy  Helen Wallace, Perry,

Ok................................................... 136,750
Mis« Salile Brown, Lampasas,

Tex .............................................136.220
Miss Gertrude Foreman, El Reno.

Ok.................................................. 133,800
Miss Faille Dowell, McKinney,

Tex .............................................130,300
Miss Mamie Stuart, Bryan, Tex.130,006 
Miss F lo Bramlette, Longview,

Texas ............................................129.’i55
Miss Olile Nimick, Enid, Ok.. . .  129,000 
Miss Rose Cannon, Ennis, T ex .. .126,700 
Miss Bessie Bourne, Woodward,

OkU................................................ 126.650
Miss Estelle Crysup, Jackson

ville, Tex ................................... 125.025
Miss Hattye Howard, Holden-

vllle. 1. T ..................................... 124.500
Miss Maym* Moore, Brown-

wood, Tex ......   123,800
Miss Zay W illiams. Goldthwaite,

Tex .............................................123,800
Miss Maude Gillespie. San An

gelo, Tex ....................................123,500
Miss Grace Acton, Anardatko.

Ok..................................................123,250
Mias Nellie Rlngo, Sherman,

Tex. .............................................123,000
Miss Lula Burdick, Stillwater.

Ok. .1 ......................................... 122,875
M il« Estee McMillon, Greenville,

Tex.................................................122.500
Miss Maude Latimer, Edmond

Ok...................................................122,500
Miss Frankie Hodges, Mexia,

Tex .............................................122,250

Miss Pearl Harris, Texarkana,
Tex .............................................120.509

Miss Susie Lawrence, Wynne-
wood, I. T ....................................120,009

Mis« Maude Heaton, Alva, Ok..l2«,000 
Miss Rena Harry, Wagoner, I. T . 118.000 
Misa Rea Daln, Smithville, Tex. 117,875 
Miss Audrey LaMar, Kingfisher,

Ok...................................................117,500
Miss Madge Skelton, Muskogee,

I* T ................................................117.250
Miss Mabel Bea Vert, DuranL

I- T ...................... t ....................... 117,259
Miss Joe Era Johnson, Checotah.

I- T ................................................ 117,000
Miss Olile Nimick. Enid, O k ...117,00« 
Miss Clara Harris, Tulsa, I. T...104.6(i« 
Miss Grace Bayliss, Denton,

Tex .............................................103,001
Miss Margaret Armstead, Ponca

City, Ok.......................................100,875
Miss Daisy Rhoden, Tecumseh,

I. T. .............................................100,875
Miss Edna Ghent. Geary. O k .. 199,500 
Miss Nell Mingus, MarshalL Tex . 82.876 
Miss lone Coyle, Guthrie, O k .. 68,259 
Miss Mamie Miller, Hillsboro,

Tex ............................................  «7,000
Miss Eugenia Burch. Amarillo,

Tex ............................................  «3.000
Miss Annie Cockrell, Terrell,

Tex. ................    «2.125
Miss Jessie Turner, Sallisaw, L

T ....................................................  «0.000
Miss Ethel Wooters, CrocketL

Tex ............................................  59,50«
Miss Clara Strader. Cushing, Ok. 66,000 
Miss Margaret Evant. Granger,

Tex . r ......................................... 64,00a
Miss Mabel Andrews, Coalgatl,
.  T T. ...................................  53,125
Miss Grace Holley, Ada, I. T . .. 53,000 
Miss Gertrude UrquharL Conroe,

Tex ............................................  52,000

PLA N E T S  K E E LIN G  OVER

FOR RENT—New store house snS dwell
ing. eomer Evant and MagnoUg streeta 

at Polk’s Stock T m Bs.

^ev. 'William J. Lewis. D. D., presi
dent Paul <)ulnn College, Waco, Texas, 
will lecture to the Allen Christian En- 
deaver Society next Sunday afternoon at 
4 e’elask, at Allen chapel.

Harvard Astronomers Watching Move
ment of Jupiter and Saturn

CAMBRIDGE. Maw., March 17.—Har
vard's astronomers expect to prove or 
disprove a new theory concerning the 
nebular hypothesis through the discov
ery of the seventh satellite of Jupiter by 
Professor Perrine of Lick observatory. 
The theory is advanced by Professor WH- 
llam Pickering In explanation of the ret
rograde motion of Phoebe, ninth satel
lite of Saturn, discovered by him In 
March, 1899.

Phoebe was found to be traveling In 
the opposite direction from any known 
satellite, and Mr. Pickering conceived the 
Idea that when first cast off It was mov
ing In a retragrade motion, but as Sat
urn gradually "keeled over," the plant’s 
motion changed until It was finally ro
tating directly. ’The other satellites were 
thrown attar this motion changed, but 
Phoabe maintained Its original motion 
froml right to left. His theory Is that all 
the planets have keeled over, or aie keel
ing over, Jupiter having nearly complet d 
the process.

'•3?'

Dr. Frederick Eby of Baylor University 
Conducts Course

Dr. Frederick Ehy nf Raylor University 
Thursday afteni vin delivered the first of 
a series of lectures at the Fort Worth 
Kindergarten CoUtge, on the “ History of 
hTducatlon.”  Two lectures this afternoon 
will complete the course, which is opened 
to the general public aa well as the stu
denti of the college. *•

In speaking of the Fort Worth Kin
dergarten College, Professor Eby com
mended It highly, declaring It could not 
be equalled outside the cltlea of the east 
In Ita system and thoroughness of train
ing.

Fight on Cocaine Begun
NEW  YORK. March 17.—A crusade 

against druggists who sell morphine, co
caine and chloral without labels has been 
begun by the State Medical Association 
In the hope of lessening the «ale to drug 
firms. A detective In the employ of tha 
association, who recently started to ferret 
out violations of the health regulations, 
declares he had no difficulty in getting 
the drugs, the druggist selling him any 
he desired without label to the package 
conformity with the law. Arrests are 
expected to begin at once.

Baseball Line-up
The line up of the Entre Nous for to

day's game with Fort Worth University 
has been announced as follows: FlqueL
«•atcher; O. Stewart, pitcher; White, flrat 
hose; Raker, second base; W. Stewart, 
third base; Crammer, short atop; ShedJ, 
left field; Carnrtke, center field, and An- 

, (Icrsun, right field.

How the Votes Count
For every cent received on subscription between now 

and midnight, Saturday, Feb. 25, five votes will be counted 

for the lady of your choice, four votes between Feb. 25 

and midnight, Saturday, Majrch 25, three votes, from March 

25 to midnight, Saturday, April 8, and two votes from 

Saturday, April 8 to midnight, Saturday, April 22. 'Jlie 

great contest will close at midnight, Saturday, April 22.

Terms of Subscription
The Daily and Sunday, one year, $7.S0, coantine the 

num W  of votes for the lady of your choice; Daily 
^ d  ^ d a y  SIX months, $3.90, comiting the schedule num- 

« f  votes for the lady of your choice; Daily and Sun-
the schedule number 
choice; Daily and Sun- 

^ y  one monfc, 65c, counting schedule number of votes
ohpico; and the Sunday 

^  counting the schedule num- 
tea for the popular young ladv of your choice
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FT. WORTH.
Cor. 14th & Ma.in. 

Near ttie Depot
Waco. Tex«L8.
Nashville, Tenn.

DRAUCHON’S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS
CATALOaue FREE. Add. J. P. DRAUOHON. Ptm .

etB lee ltO M eies . be. t300.000.00 CapItaL Estsh. u—

any time. In  thoroMih n sss and repertatlon D . P . B. C .’ s ax« to  otlu ^  "  
Bus. Colleges what Harvard University is to  Academies. 7,000 stadem
anonally. Indorsed tiw m*n tm m  m .  ♦.» r '. i i  r>i.—  i------
H O  A \  E  
S T U D Y

h e l p  w a n t e d - m a l e

WAMTED— 100 m«B to bay a  pair o f 
Ksitb’s KoaqiMror 8 b o «a  tt.S# and 

•4.00. Apply at Monnls*a

A GOOD bench man for repair work. Mid
land Brass Works. >

FOR Gasoline Engines and Windmills see 
F. H. Campbell A  Co. Phone 2BS1.

IT  ALW AYS pays to deal with the best.
See Pinions, ndiable Pawnbroker, when 

you need mosey. 1303 Main.

ll.SOO SOON earned by industrious 
Christian man or woman. Send ad

dressed stamped envelop» fo r particu
lars to Hon. Robert Doan, ex-member 
ronaress. Colorado Bids., Washlnston. 
D. C.
»— ----------------------------------------------------
W ANTED—Men to learn barber trade.

Few weeks completea by our method. 
Brerythlns first class. Advantases siven 
that cannot be had elsewhere. Some wayoe 
from start and yood pay when competent. 
Call or write Moler Barber CoUese, First 
and Main streets.

W ANTED—Roomers, men only, double 
beds, $3 per month; slnsle beds, |3. H i 

Hardin street.

HELP W A N T E D -F E M A L E
A  W H ITE  WOM AN to  cook and wash 

and Iron In fam ily  o f four In country 
town; work lish t; sood people; Rood 
home; sood wasea. Call 10» Wheat 
buildins.

W ANTED—Laundry girls at once at the 
Nata tor lum Laundry.

W ANTED—Lady to learn hair dresslnc.
manlcurlns. facial maaaase. chiropody 

er eleotrolyals. Splendid chance Just now. 
Few weeks completes. Some wagee from 
start and good pay when competent. Call 
or write, Moler College. First and Main 
streets. Fort Worth.

W ANTED—Small white or colored girl to 
nurse baby, 18 months old. Apply, 

1409 Hemphill street.

W ANTED—Companion by lady whose 
husband travels. 729 Allan avenue.

W ANTED—A  competent woman with 
good address to trav«L No canvassing. 

Salary $20 per week and expenses. C 4. ^

FOR SA LE
SODA FOUNTAINS, Show Cases, Bank 

iixturea. etc., Oodaenecka. Chargliig 
^ ^ ^ e  lowest prices. Mads by C. Mall- 
ander A  Son. Waoo^ Tx. W rit* for catalogue

FOR SALE—Greatest freak dog show on 
earth; tent and banners complete. Ad- 

^Tcaa. "Show,”  care Telegram.

TO SELL any amoont o f dry oak etov» 
wood and chunks. Give ue your order. 

The Mugg St Dryden Co.

SALEl—Tw o unlimited commercial 
acholarshlps in Fort W orth and Dal

las, Texas. Address P. O. Box 999, Fort 
Worth.

FOR SALE—^Very cheap fine Steinway 
upright piano, cost $630; used one year 

and wUl sell for $375. Address Plano, this 
office.

FOR Sa l k —Beet Eastern Texas cord 
wood. $3. Both phones 7»3. J. A. 

Goodwin.

FOR Sa l e —a  fine music box and pic
tures. Address 1« care Telegram.

$50 W IL L  BUT one-halt of the best paper 
route In city; 200 subscribers. See W. 

H. Calkins, this office.

N E W  CHIFFONIERS at second-hand 
prices at Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston 

street, phon» 2191.

FOR SALE  CHEAP—̂ Flne upright piano 
good ss new, cost $350, If sold at once 

$125. Must have cash. Address Ralph, 
car« Telegram.

FOR SALE— One o f the best paper 
routes In city, over 200 good paying 

subscribers. $50 i f  taken at once. See 
Circulator, Telegram.

FORRSHT
H. C. Jewell. H. Veal Jewell.

H. C. JEW ELL *  80N,
The Rental Agenta of the City. 1000 
Ho«iston StreoL

W ANTED— brl«bt, energetic woman to 
represent hygienic goods. C 4.

W ANTED — Lady stenographer, educat
ed and experienced. State salary. 

Address A t f y  Cars o f Telegram.

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D
SITUATION eranted In printing office by 

experienced young woman compositor. 
Address CompoisUor, cars Telegram.

SITL’A TIO N  W ANTED —An all-around 
office man erante a  position In or near 

Fort Worth. George R. Bowman. 70« 
Stella street.

WANTEJD—Position by edueated and ex
perienced lady stenographer; moderate 

saMry; references. Address. Salary, care 
Telegram. ___________

YOUNG girl want» position as chamber
maid or house girl. Address Foster's 

Boarding House. 13th and Throckmorton

W A N T E D

OFFICEia FOR RE N T—Suite o f three 
elegant room» npatalrs. Inqulr» o f 

Harry Gutxman, Ninth and Houatoc 
over Pankburn'a

FOR RENT—Fire rooms on the thlrJ 
floor Victoria building. Apply Covey 

A  Martin's Drug Store. 810 Main street.

F IN A N C IA L
•  TO t  PER CENT paid on depoelts In 

MUTUAL HOME AND SAVINGS 
ASS’N (INC.. U »4). «11 Mala 8L

MONEY TO LOAN on personal tndorse- 
menL oollateral or real estate security. 

Wllllsm Reeves, rooms 40« end 407, Fort 
Worth National Bank building.

I  HAVE a limited amount of money to 
invest In vendor's Hen notes. Otho & 

Houston. at Hunter-Phelan Savlnga 
Bank and Trust Company.

MONEY TO LX1AN on farina and ranchea 
by thè W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 

Co., corner Seveatb and Hooston streets.

8A LA R T  and ehattel Ioana W e trust 
yoo. Texas Loaa Co.. l i lO  Mala sL

LOANS on farms and improved city 
property. W. T. Hniabla. rsprsssat- 

ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texas 
Fort Worth NatlonsJ Bank BnHdlng.

DON'T SE LL  F U R N m JR B  or stoves 
nntll you s « »  us, ws pay mors than 

anybody; cash or trade. Robinson A  
McClur», 283 Houston SL______________

WANTEID—Card writer to paint on win
dows and mirrors; steady work. »03 

Throckmorton street.

LACE CURTAINS our specialty. San- 
(Mls* Penny Laundry, 311 Main street.

W ANTED—Room and board with a pri
vate family; references required and 

furnished. A ddress 'W Y "  Telegram.

W AN TED  —  Three n icely furnished 
room* fo r ligh t housekeeping. Ad

dress, stating pHee. conveniences, etc., 
T.. care J. E. Mitchell Co.______________ J

LOOK A T  THOSE 75c D INING  CHAIRS" 
at Hubbard Bros., 188 Houston st., j 

phone >191.________________________________i
WHO HAS a good family horse for sale. ! 

Apply Sam A. Joseph. 1214 Main sL j

W ANTED—Small office, first floor, M.iln;
or Houston, between Third and Ninth. ( 

Address E. B. Christopher, Natatorium 
Hotel. _____________________

W ANTED—To sell tomorrow only. March 
l i  Salmon, per ean. Model Gro

cery, 325 South Boas streeL

WANTED—To rent furnished house In 
desirable nelgbborhood; state lowest 

terms and length ot lease. Box 302, City.

VENDORS' L IE N  NOTES and commer
cial paper purchased. FIoore-Epes Loan 

and Truat Company, 909 Houaton stre>it. 
Rooms 7 and 8.

M ISCELLANEO US
FOR A L L  KINDS of scavenger work, 

phone 918. Lee Taylor.

' W A N T E D — BO AR D ER S
ROOMS AND BOARD— First elsss tabis 

board, closa In. M »  Tay lor str— L

W ANTED—Boarder»; everything con
venient; newly furnished room». Ap

ply 301 Hemphill «tr»eL____________

NKnCLY fhmtohed room» »nd board. c»n- 
trally located. 203 Houston »tresL

R E A L  ESTATE BA R G AIN S

^  wP reason w# sell so much property Is 
because we hustle snd keep everlasting

ly at IL I f  you havs any property worth 
the money we can sell It. Warren 4k 
Woodsen. 611 Main street.

S P R I N G
Time has com » again, and doubt- 
lea» you hsv» been waiting for 
mors fnvom bl» weather to begin 
building n bouse. Another rea- 
aon, perhapa, is that you have 
been a little  abort on the neces- 
aary amount of

M oney
In the latter Instance, w »  would 
■uggest that you Investigate our 
plan before building, aa we have 
the moat desirable loan ever pre
sented la

Ft.W ortK
For Information, phone us, w rite 
us, or come to see us. We pre
fer the latter. If convenient, as 
we want to present the details, 
and. besides, want to get better 
acquainted with you.

NO BUILDING AND LOAN

KlIYKENDALL
INVESTMENT CO.

SO« W HEAT BLDG.
PHONE

IF  YOUR W A N T property on river side 
or tnterurban see us. Warren A  Wood- 

son. «11 Main stresL

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE—Wa havs 
anything that you want for sale or ex

change. City property, farms, ranchea 
stocks, etc. See ua E. T. Odom 4k Ca. 
&13 Mala street. Both phonea

W E HAVE several nice stocks of mer
chandise to trade for city property or 

for farms or ranches. Warren 4k Wood- 
son, <11 Mein strseL
— :---------------------------------------1----------
SEE Warren A  Woodson for farms or 

ranchea anywhere, any else, any price, 
any terms. Office «11 Main streeL War
ren A  Woodson.

FOR SALE—El«hteen and one-half acres, 
six miles southeast of court house; 

part It. cultivation and orchard; small 
house. One-half cash; balance easy pay
ments. Call. 400 East Hattls streeL

FOR SALE—At $14,000, two-story brick 
on Main street. 50x100 feet; will loan you 

on this property $9.00«. Do you want It? 
D. S. Hare A  Co.. «11 Main street.

8E\’E N  acre» on Interurban and at a 
bargain If sold Monday or Tuesday. Gel 

a bargain, as owner is leaving city. War
ren A Woodson, phone 2338, 611 Main sL

REAL ESTATE FOB SALE—Houses for 
renL «  per cent money to loan on bust- 

neas property; • per cent money to loan 
on rsaldooee property. D. R. Hare A Co., 
real eakata agents. «11 Main strseL '

CHAS, R  SPENCER
REAL KgTATB AND RENTALS 

81S Main Street Phon» MS.

IF  YOU have surborban. Interurban, riv
er side or other truck or fruit farms 

propositions for sals, list them with us, 
as we have eeveral ready customers. 
Warren A  Woodson, 811 Main stresL

FINE list of farms snd ranches In Tar
rant and adjoining country for sale 

Warren A Wo»dao«, 611 Main streeL

FOR any kind of a  sale, trade or ex
change In real estate we are headquar

ters. Warren A  Woodson. 611 Main St.

W n.I- BE IX  or trade lota on Rosen 
Heights for horse or horeean d buggy. 

Abo Mehl, 1211 Main sL

Lawn Fences!
Easy Terms

BANK AND OFFICE FIX 
TURES, F IRE ESCAPES, W IN 
DOW GUARDS, ELEVATOR  
CARS AND ENCLOSURES, OR
NAMENTAL IRON AND W IRE  
W ORK FOR ALL PURPOSES.

h a t e  t h e  ONLY AN
TIRUB COPPER FINISHING  
PLANT IN TR B SOUTHWEST.

l o w b s t  p r ic e s , b e s t
■ATBBUAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP.

Texas Anchor 
fence Co.

ANCMOR FENCll BLDG. 
B»«h FbsMa, F »»t  Worth

« H A R D I E
H A S  IT**

; WTIY rOLYTECHNIC HEIGHTS offers 
advantages to homeseekers over any 

' other suburb Of Fort Worth: First, the
I rollrge. public school.s, thirty-minute car 
■«crvlce. telephone, good water, pure air 
and no city taxes. Second, finest view of 
«'Ity and surrounding country. I.ots are 
30x125 feet, at about half the price of 
other lots twice the distance from city. 
Buy now and get Increase In value,^Fif
teen acres noar Handley, on Interurban; 
will sell or trade for city property. Eight- 
room house In Oklahoma City to exchange 
for house here. J, H. Price, Fourteenth 
and Main streeta.

FOR SALH;— 3-room house on ea.st side, 
fenced, on car line, lot 35x100 feet; 
price $750, $75 cash, $15 monthly.
4- ROOM frame house on east side, with 

2 porches, east front, picket fence, lot
30x110 feet, price $800; $100 cash, $9 
monthly.
5- ROOM frame house on south side, 

with U rge hall, closets, hydrants.
bath, barn, lot 60x100 feet to alley; 
rents at $15 per month: price $1,200. 
J. A. Ingram, 706% Main st.

MONEY—We have It to loan; time and 
quantity to suit you. Floore-Epes Loan 

and Trust Company, 909 Houston street. 
Rooms 7 and I.

HOMES FOR A L L  In North Fort Worth 
— Buy »  horns on Diamond H ill Ad- 

dlUon eioos to packing houses, with 
school. w »ts r  works, streets a »d  side
walks; easy tsrms: Just like paying 
rant. Glen W alker A  Co.. 115 Exchange 
avenue and 111 West Sixth streeL

AG ENTS W A N T E D
SOAP AGENTS wanted. Oreateat sailer 

known. Everybody buys. Experience 
nonecessary. Thirty days credit given. 
Hai^ock Novelty Co., Chicago.

W A N T E D — TO B U Y
W ANTED TO BUT—A  swwd-band plat- 

fo ra  seals. L0O« to 3.000 pounds ca
pacity; must ba hi good repair. Aaswar, 
D. r I. aara TsUgram.

BXCTIANOB—Fumltura. stoves, carpets.
mattings, draperies ot aS kinds; the 

Urgest stock la the city where you can 
exchange your oM goods far new. Evsry- 
thlng sold on easy paymenL Ladd Fur
niture and Carpet Co., T04-« Houston SL 
Both phone» M3. __________________

We Have Jxist 
Received
A new »nd  » t t ia c t lv »  line o f fine Toilet 
Soaps, ToUet W ater». ExtracU. ate..

j .  E. M itcKeil Co.

GOING—And In a hurry, too—Six-room.
"right now" cotUge. on Ballinger 

street; a home worth having, and the fig
ures F ill interest itiu. Come a ^  list 
yo»r property with us; ws have some 
anxious custorasra Starling A  Hollings
worth, 605 Msin street. Phone 489.

IF  YOU have any kind of farm or ranch 
In Tarrant county and want It sold list 

it with us. W e have customers for farms 
that we havs been unable to suit and It 
may be you have Jtwt what they wanL 
U st them with ua Warren A  W'oodson, 
611 Main streeL

PLUM BERS

f u r n i t u r e  W A N T E D
C. W CHILDMDNI A CO., IN8UBA,*4CB.

XjOANSi. «U  Mah* sL Fhooa TM.

HAROLD K. DYCU8, plumbing, gas and 
steam fitting. 1803 Main straaL

THE FURNTTUIIB EXCTHANOE, «H  
Houston »treaL Rant» to buy your sao- 

end-hand furniture, do your raMhr worn 
eu stoves and furniture. Wa Sail 
tlUng in our Una at BOCK BOTTOM 
P iu cas. Both pkoncA

a A J W

B ^ k E K A  REPAHl SH O P-Law n
nepert. Blcyclaa and hay fitting 107 

West Nlnt%Atr«M.

^Klfi t -w w r  ------ - -
at an times savsral sl»s» and 

your Inqulrieo and orders. Nash Haru- 
waro Co.. Fort Worth.

THE PORT WORTH TELEGRAM 9

If̂ eady D̂ effereinice 
l U î r e c t G r y

NKL80N A DRAUGHON COLLEGE 
Bookkeeping. Shorthand, ate.. 6th A Main.

REAL ESTATE RENTALS 
Texas Adv. Realty Ca, 1206% Main S t

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 
Cromer Broa., l « l «  Main StreeL

TICKET BROKERS
B. H. Dunn.. Member A. T. B. A., K30 

Main street.

ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Three large unfurnished 

rooms and one furnished. Apply SIS 
Hemphill strseL

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished rooms, 
with modem conveniences; suitable for 

married couple; close In. Address, A. B., 
care Telegram, or Inquire at Telegram.

FOR RENT—Two front rooms, second 
floor of the First National bank build

ing. Apply Dr. L>-man A. Barber, Rey
nolds building.

ROOMS for rent. 115 Brown avenue. 1710-1 
ring, both phones.

FOR JIENT—One room upstairs unfur
nished. 1312 Houston street.

NICE ROOM, furnished, for rent in pri
vate family. Apply at Blythe’s, 

Eighth and Houston.

RtXlMS— Furnished or unfurnished. Ap- 
ply I l io  Lamar streeL

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping, convenient to pack

ing houses, comer 2Sd and EUlia ave.. 
North Fort Worth.

ONE nicely furnished room with board 
for couple or two young men; reference 

required. 610 Burnett street.

TW O unfurnished rooms for tight house
keeping; nice location. Apply $08 East 

Seventeenth.

LOST A N D  FOUND
FOUND, at Monnlg's. the beat pair ot 

Men’s Shoes for $3.50. It’s Se!»' Royal 
Blue.

IA)6T—A small locket, with diamond set 
woman’s heed; also photo Inside; valu

able reward for return to 612 Main atrecL

I/08T—Heavy rubber tire from 'bua on 
South Boas street. Uberai reward for 

Its return to Fort Worth Transfer Co., 
Sixth and Rusk streets.

LOST—One long, brown overcoat; buckler 
In pocket; liberal reward. Return tp W. 

Erskine Wtlliama. 202 Main street.

LOST—Telegram route book. Return to 
Telegram office and get reward.

l o s t —Between Reeves' Grocery and 
Tucker Fire Hall, a pair of black pants 

and vest, with Stunestreet A Davis tag 
on pants. Finder return to D. A. Reeves, 
1300 College ave., and receive liberal re
ward.

LOST—A music roll, with music. Vivian 
Payne's name on same. Return to 511 

East Bluff street and get reward.

PER SO NAL'
W. A. H008KTT JR. will find It to hla 

tntereat to call at Richelieu Hotel and 
get a letter left there for him.

H AVE YOUR HORSES SHOD and rub
ber tires put on in short notice. 

Schmitt Blacksmith Shop, 200 Thiock- 
morton «treeL

When In need of WOOD phone 625, 
Toole’»  Wood Yard.

I HAVE MOVED from 511 Main street 
to my new looatkm. two door* »outh. 

comer Fifth and Main streets.

J o  H e  G R E E R

«H e w e ie r

B a is e lb a ll G o o d s ?
•

m
m •
«  Fine Line at •
a CONNER’S BOOK STORE •
*  707 Houston StreeL »
•  •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « « • a

IT  ALW AYS pays to deal with the best.
See Simons, Reliable Pawnbroker, 

when you need money. 1502 Main.

W ANTED—Everyone to know that Si
mons will lend you money on any 

article of value at low rate of Interest. 
No matter if your loan Is* small or large 
It will have ovr best attention. Business 
confidential. Simon's Loan Office, 1503 
Main.

DR. BLANCAN A. DUNCAN
SPECIALIST, "Diseases of Women,”  cor

ner Fifth and Main. Over Greer Jew
elry Store.

DO YOU need services of detective? In
formation secured; references. Box »02, 

Fort Worth, Texas.

DR. LYM AN A. BARBER has moved to 
rooms 20i. 205 and 20« Reynolds build

ing. Eighth and Houaton streets. Both 
phones »78.

PR ICE THOSE SIDB-BOARDS at Hub- 
bard Bros., 108 Houston atr»et, phone 

21» 1.____________________________________
OUR AIM I» to give exclusive designs, 

correct proportlona In highest grade ve- 
hlolea Wood *  Wood.

TO EXCH ANGE
I.ET US MAKE your faca W e ean add 

charma to your wmning ways and yon 
wlU ba delighted with your photoa John 
Swarts. 705 Main streeL

W ANTED—To trade new four-room bouse 
and lot; will Uke good wagon and 

team as part paymenL balance easy or 
will trade vacant lot for wamn and team. 
Call at John R  Quarlea Lumber Co., Third 
and Jones streets. Fort Worth. Texaa

FOR ■ SALE OR EXCHANGE—Fine up
right piallo; will trade for horse and 

buggy. Address H. A  B.. this orfica

FOR KXCJHANGE—One small pn tla  
horse; ean be driven by lady, for Urgwr 

horse; will pay noma dlfferenoa Addreaa 
Horae, this offica

TAILO R
LADIES’ TA ILO B-M AM I ahlrt walsta 

Frtrn 81 and up. «••  Enat Bluff; new 
phene 1521; old pho—  t»«« .

SPE C IAL NOTICES
W E REPAIR FURIilTURB and stoves.

We buy furniture and stovea BANNER 
FURNITURE CO., 211 Main. Both phonea

I by an Opthalmrloglst 
w ill be guaranteed to 
■top headaches. Indiges
tion, dyspepsia, oonatf- 
patlon, apasma, 'epilep
sy, Irregular periods, 
bed-wetting, etc., or 
your money back. Do 
others dare do It? Dr. 
T. J. W llliam a >15 
Houston street

W HY NOT buy your fuel and feed from 
H. H. Hager A  Co.? They will treat 

you ligh t Phone 2232.

CARPET RENOVATING WORKS—Car
pets, rugs, feathers and mattresses ren

ovate«! and made to order. Phone 
K7-1 ring, old phone.

DO!<rT let the work out till you rse ma 
W. M. Brown. 1722 East Twelfth St.

BEFORE you place your orders for paint
ing and paper hanging see W. M. 

Brown, 1127 East Twelfth street

MONET TO LOAN ON DIAMONDR 
watches. Jewelry, guns, pistols and 

a ll articles o f value at a low rate of 
Interest A ll business confldentiaL 
Simon’s Loen Office. 1502 Main SL

H. L  LATHROP—Hot air furnaces. Of
fice, McVeigh’s Transfer.

W ILL  EXCHANGE acholarship in lead
ing business college for board. Address, 

P. O. box 64.

EDWARDS’ STEAM BAKERY, re
modeled. Headquarters for fine pas- 

tries. Everything up to date. Old 
phone 644, new phone 1432-whita F. 
A. Parish, prop.

I W RITE addresses, essays, public 
speeclies. etc.; references; address Box 

902, Fort W'orth. Texaa

COME TO U S
We have the goods—new and 
old. Our busin»»» is to buy, 
sell or exchange. $1.00 per 
week will furnish your room 
complete. We await your call.

mx
THE FURNITURE MAN. 

Cor. Second and Houston 8ta. 
Both Phone*.

SEE THOSE FOLDING BEDS at Hub- 
hard Bros., 108 Houston street, phone 

2191.

Must you hold the book 
I or paper at arm’s length to 
I get the proper focus.

I f  80, you will be “ far 
I sighted”  in a proper s^ se  
if you come to u« ai met 

[for a remedy.
A  careful examination 

I now, and the use of proper 
[glasses, will set you right. 
I There is worse trouble 
j ahead if you fail to note 
the warning.

L O R D . 715 Main

THE REST are cheapest/always Wooil 
& Wood. High Grade Vehicles.

BARBER SHOP
W H A TS  NICER than a good clean 

shave that you w ill find at the Ninth 
Street Barber Sbop? 106 West Ninth.

SMOOTH SH IN

H O N T IN a

Bushel 
Half Bushel 
Peck 
Clothes 
Office 
Dinner and
The Old
Febshioned 
Tennessee Oak 
Bcbskets—the 
Kind thobt ln.st 
n. Lifetime

Baskets
J. B. BURNSIDE

Fifth and Houston

HOW MANY BUSINESS CONCERNS
have been ruined by the premature death of a partner? A LL  BUT THE 
V ITA L  RISK WAS PROTECTED. Surely the most ImporUnt. L ife la 
precious, so business men consider and avert disaster by AT ONCE having a

Talk with Sam Bucklew
Room 314 Fort Worth National Bank Building. Phone 2727.

BUGGIES AND  W AGONS
OUR Vehicles against your Judgment and 

you to be the Judge.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY, 
401-403 Houston Street.

A W N IN G S
AWN1N08 made at Scott's Renovatiag 

Work* and Awning Factory. Phone 1C7 
1-rtng:

OROCXERYl

SEE U8« we can save you money.
Something new arriving dally. The 

Arcada

ROOM AN D  BOARD
ROOMS AND BOARD In private family; 

referenca 1022 Burnett.

ONE nicely furnished room with board: 
private family; all modern conveniences. 

Phone 3192.

UM BRELLAS
W ANTED— 1,080 umbrellas to recover 

and repair. Corner Second and Main 
streeta Chaa BoggeL

UMCALL ED LETTERS AT HANDLEY
List o f letters remaining (h the poat- 

offlce at Handley, Tarrant county, 
Texas, for month ending Feb. 28:

Brock, Bert: Chandler, 8. T.; Far
rington, W. C.; Ingram, John; Rogers, 
Mra Ord; Sayers, M ra Ada; Worley, 
Mrs. M. E.

I f  not called for in thirty days these 
letters w ill be sent to the dead latter 
o ffica  8. B. RUSSELL P- *<•

F O R

CALirORNIA
T A K E

THC

LUM BER
TH08. M. HUFF, dealer in lumber.

ehlngles, sash, doors, lime and cemenL 
Figure with me before buying. Phone 
1150. Corner Railroad avenue and Llpa- 
comb street.

A LE X  SAYS
EVEN If you art not In love send the 

young lady a basket of fniiL

FUR NITUR E
EX.LMINB THOSE IRON BEDS at 

Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston street, 
phone 2191. —

STOVE R EPAIR ING
WE DO A L L  K IND S'of repair work and 

are gasoline experts Evers A  Truman, 
208 Houston streeL Both pbooee 1954-lr.

IF  YOU would have nice smooth skin, 
use Yewnah Smooth Skin L  otlob. 

R. A. Anderson, the Druggist.

MEN, can you tell what you have been 
missing by not stopping at Klngeley’s, 

Eighth and Throckmorton?

BUSINESS CHANGES

$40,000 OK PART for Investment in some 
good entorpriae without aervicea. T. 

E. Cameron. Sentinel Building, Milwau
kee. WU.

M USICAL
$10 PAYS for five montha’ acholarahlp In 

voice or piaao with a conservatory grad
uata Exparlenced auaician. Addreaa XT. 
Telegram.

50 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

P atents
llWDa

DCSIMIB 
CorVRWMTS Ac.

A n yw  eeedliH a ekeleb aa« « w e w ^  awy
oer ooieioa flee «Mher aa Coananlee. 

oe Patéala
qelekl: 
larsnr 
Ueaa 
•sat Patente 
WMWaeMcawR]

CITATION
The State of Texas, In the Istrict CourL 

Tarrant County, April Term, A. D. 1905. 
—To the Sheriff or any Constable of Tar
rant County. Greeting;

You are hereby commanded that by mak
ing publication of this ctutlon in some 
newspaper published In the county of Tar
rant four weeka previous to the return 
day hereof you summon Dan C. Smith, 
whose residence la unknown, to be and 
appear before the district court, to be 
holden In and for the eounty of TarranL 
at the court bouse thereof. In the city of 
Fort Worth, on the second Monday In 
April. A. D. 1906, the same being the 10th 
(hiy of said month, then and there to 
answer the petition ef Tena Smith, as 
plaintiff, filed In said court on the 8tb 
dag,of December, A. D. 1904. against Dan 
C. Soilth. aa defendant, aaid suit being 
numbered 23577, tbe nature of which de
mand is as follows, to-wit; Plaintiff al
leges that she and defendant were married 
on the 22d day of June. 1897. and lived 
together os husband and wife until tbe 
11th day of November. 1901, when defend
ant abandoned plaintiff, and since that 
time plaintiff has not seen defendant, but 
that In April. 1902, defendant married one 
Alberta Robertson. In the city of Mc- 
Aleeter. Indian Territory, although the 
legal husband of this plaintiff: that during 
the Ume plaintiff and defeadant lived to
gether defendant was guilty of many acta 
of cruelty, neglecting her and falling to 
provide for her. and abe waa oompelled to 
hire out for a  living.

'Wherefore, plaintiff prays for citation 
in terms of law and upon final hearing 
hereof she have Judgment and decree of 
divorce dissolving the matrimonial rela
tions existing between plaintiff end de
fendant, and general and special relief.

Herein fall not. but have you then and 
there before said oourt this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have ezeuted the same.

Witneee. JNO. A. MARTIN, Clerk of 
the District Court of Tarrant eounty.

Given under my hand and seal of said 
court In Fort Worth, this 8th day of 
March, A. D. 1986. JNO. A. MARTIN. 
Clerk District CourL Tarrant County,

Texaa
By M. H. mrdin. Deputy.

M ONEY TO LO AN
DO YOU W AN T a Uttte money weakly 

or monthly payment* on your sularyT 
Bmpire Loan Co.. U U  Main atraaL

Quickest
Time

Through

AMD SUMSHIMH ALL  
THB WAT.

J. F. ZURN, H. P. HUGHXa.
General AgenL Trav. Pasa A gen t

«15 Main CKreeL Fort Worth.

B. P. TURNER,
General Passenger Agont,

Dallas, Texaa

Fort Worth Humetne 
Society'

The aoelety requaats that all cases ot 
cruelty to ehHdran. dumb aalaeals and 
birds ba reported Immediately to tta 
•ecretary, J. Miller, Natatorlam 
Building. Unsigned communlcatloas 

ill receive no attention.

♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ $ $ $ • ♦ » $ $ » » ♦ ♦ »  ;

New Route I
To

MEMPHIS
V IA

le<!ently ioari^rated ser
vice with the C., R. I. A P. \ 
Juperb trains; mn daily, 
larvev Dining Service.
^or farther information 

apply to
G. PASCHAL. C. T. A.’ 

m e a t  Building.
Phone Not 2.

S c o t ü ^ l 'P i p s i B  Gapsui«i
A P o s i m E o m
tbel

tOlEtl

lESMTMJBMH

by Weave»*» cy, 504 m m
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Go-Carts

The famous W H ITNEY 'G O -CAR TS, with enamel push 
bars, steel handle rods and perfect reclining arrange
ments, are very reasonably priced. Good patterns.

Carpets Mantels

TH E HOME OF GOOD FURNITURE. 
Foot of Main Street, near T. and P. Station.

Always Seasonable

S w iifs
P r e m i u m

H a m s

i

The Weerin^ ^  
the Green

Browne hare had their fling. 
Qraye are coming In and are 
exceedingly popular Juet now— 
bat ORBEN Intermingled with 
browns, blues, blacks or reds, 
and showing specks of white 
are quite the rage.

Toa can wear green now with 
perfect propriety, and we show 
an assortment In many grades.

W e would 
EARLY order.

appreciate your

Spring styles complete.

Suits and Top Coa s 
TcLllored to Taste

$20 to $40

SKINN E R. & CO.
I n c o r p o r a t w d  

Tailors. 715 Main Street 
Fort Worth. Texai

asrnt, headquartem St. Louis, to suc
ceed E. E. Barclay, resigned.

J. H. Glnet Jr., traveling passenger 
agent, St. Lnuls, transferrsd to Denver.

I*. W. Wright, travetldli passenger 
agent, little  Book, transferred tn St. 
Liinuls.

A. D, Kirkpatrick 1« made traveling 
passenger agent at tiU le Hnrk.

1*he appniHtmsnis are apprnved hy 
Vies Brsildsnl A  C, Bird,

.. NOTH ANO KIHONAUI
A speeiai train sarrylng hIhiui one kmi 

died and fifty reprasentailvs inervnania 
and manufaelurara, will Isava MsniPida. 
Tenn, Marsh 11, and will arrlva In >>*i t 
Wurth un the aftsrnnon of March It, 
about t:ia o'clock- The party will reputin 
hers about three hours. Tbs |«rty will be 
In charge of C. A. Bland, a special repre- 
sentalivs of the Businras Men's Club of 
klemphls.

O, M. Colston, who has been contrsctlng 
agent of the Missouri, Ksnasa and Tcsaa 
at Houston, has reached the city. He 
becomes secretary to Vice President and 
Traffic Manager D. B. Keeler of the 
Denver road.

The general passenger department of 
the Cotton Belt at 8t. Louts has Issued a 
general circular giving data about the 
horoeseekers’ excursions to bs run from 
the north to Texas -and the territories, 
March I I  and April 4 and 18. The round 
trip rate la $18. The going transit limit 
la fifteen days from the aale of tickets, 
while the stop-over limit A  twenty-one 
days from date of sale. The Cotton Belt 
tickets are good to points In Arkansas. 
Texas. Indian Territory, Louisiana, Mis
souri and Oklahoma.

B a c m
make the finest kind o f eating for any 
meal and any day. Their quality, flavor 
and appaaranca ora un- .«ifTCNH 
gurpasaadi Bachpiacaia

• • ’ pr e m iu m
Silver L ea f Lard « . mif»
In !• 5* nnd lo-pound air-tight tin poilo.

■WIFT A COMPANY. U. ■. A.

RAILROAD NEWS
SAETA FE  PROJECT

Amarine Sowthem Wewlg Prove Valo- 
ahle Ceaeeetlas Line

Progress Is reported by the survey
ing corps o f the Amarillo and Southern 
Which Is to run south from Amarillo, 
Interstctlng the Santa F e at a point 
near Brownwood or Coleman on the 
flan Angelo branch. The line is said 
to be a Santa Fe project.

Tbe engineers running the line have 
been In the field some weeks and are 
Said to be working under direct In- 
■trgetlons from Topeka. Kan.

I t  Is currently reported that the 
route ts to be used for a line extending 
from Coleman to the north, extending 
to Amarillo, and thence west to Texline 
dn the Denver Road where It w ill con- 
•eet w ith the Belen cut-off now under 
oonstmctlon by the Atchison, Topeka 
and Santa Fe.

This route would pass through a v ir . 
g t*  country, comprising the Western 
Texas oonnties. which have not yet 
been psnetrated by a railroad, anJ 
which are rapidly settling up with a 
th rifty  class o f farm era This country 
la also In the heart o f the cattle sec
tion o f the state. The line would pass 
through the great Staked P la in « coun
try.

The new connection w ill g iva  the 
Santa Pe a more direct route from Tex
as to California and enable the road 
to handle more o f the business than 
It dots at this time to the I ’aclflc 
coast.

M IM A V III P.U1K1C C II\ E «R !«
An official ctreulur issued by Gen- 

sral Passenger Agent H. C.. Townsend 
o f the Missouri Puclfic March 10, an
nouncing several appointments In the 
passenger service, h.as been received 
hero,

W, C. Barnes, traveling passenger 
ggent, Dsnver, Is made Immigration

TH AT BEAUTIFUL GLOSS 
cornea from the varnish In Devoe’a Var
nish Floor Paint; costs 6 cents more a 
quart though. Sold by Brown & Vera.

HE USES H YPNOTISM  
A S RH EUM ATISM  CURE

CanYoung Medical Student Says He 
Remedy the Most periWclous 

Cass
CHICAGO, m.. March 17.—Hypnotism 

as a cure for rheumatism has been 
brought to the attention of the Dnlver- 
slty of Chicago medical professors by the 
discoveries and demonstrations of Otto •>. 
Greenberg, a young medical student, who 
claims to be able to cure the most chronic 
rase of the ailment by hypnotic power. 
Young Greenberg's theory was given a 
trial In a "physology" class conducted by 
Professor Anton J. Carlson. A  helpless 
cripple from the Home for Incurables 
was brought to the class room on a 
stretcher and thrown Into the hypnotic 
state \by Greenberg. When under the 
mental influence of the operator the man 
was told he was to use his limbs. When 
he was released he was able to move nls 
lower limbs, a feat which he had not 
accomplished for a long time before.

MEXICAN CATTLE 
I I I E S  GAININC

Diipoiltion of Tnvnfportfttion 
Probltm to Morket WUl 

Benefit Stookmen

FAIN T YOUR BUOQY FOR 75o 
to |1 with Dsvoe’s Gloss Carriage Paint. 
It weighs 8 to 8 oss. more to the pint than 
others, wears longer and gives a gloss 
equal to new work. Sold by Brown A 
Vera.

ATTENTION F. O. E.
There will be a special meeting of Port 

Worth Aerie No. 62 on Friday, March 
17. at 8 p. m. In order to meet Brother 
Frank E. Hering of Knasas City, a mem
ber of the Ritual committee of the grand 
aerie, who has been sent here to see the 
secret work as exemplified by the degee 
team. A  full attendance Is urgently re
quested, after which refre.shments will be 
served. R. L. ARMSTRONG.

President.

Ended Life at Sixty-ei^ht
SAN ANOBI.O, Texas, March 17.—Emil 

Harmuth, who has lived here for many 
years, ended his life here Monday after
noon by shooting himself In the head 
with a pistol. He was 68 years old and 
had lived alone all his life. Everything 
In the room was found arranged with 
great rare and the old man had dressed 
himself neatly In hts Itest clothes and laid 
down on the bed before firing the shot 
which ended his life, He was buried here 
Tuesday afternoon.

No Dessert 
More Attractive
Why nm gtlotioe and 
qiend boun soaking, 
sw««teninf, flarocing 
and coloring when

J e U - O
nmdnoes batter reeults In two minutest 
SreiythingIn tha package. Bimpljoddhol 
voter and set to oooL It ’s perfection. A tor- 

I to the housewife. No trouble, less ex- 
T iy  H to-daj. FUroist Lemon. 
Btnwbetry, Baspbonr, OhnciolstB 

A t grooers. 10&

Mercury News Sold
SAN ANORI/). Texas. March 16.—The 

Mercury News, which has been owned and 
puhlUhed by W. D. furrier of this place 
hna b4-cn sold to Messrs. Ralna A Sun- 
som of Mercury for 8600. The new firm 
will eonllniie the publication of the pa|M>r 
nn heretofore.

Wf. PASO, Texas, March 17.— "I be
lieve that It w ill not be long before 
Mexican cattle w ill aell for a higher 
price In Mexico than in the ITntted 
States," said H. M. Patterson o f Drm- 
tton, Baird *  Patterson, today. "The 
market for stock In the republic w ill 
mount rapidly, I  am sure, as soon as 
certain very needful changes In the 
transportution facilities have been e f 
fected.

"The great difficulty at present Is In 
shipping the cattle. Cattle In the Sier
ra Madre are rather inaccessible to the 
great market— the City o f Mexico. The 
only way out o f the Sierra Madre for 
cattle, is by way o f the t'nlted States. 
When a direct route to the capital Is 
put through, the trend o f the ship
ments w ill turn.

"When stock can he shipped to the 
City o f Mexico, and sent out from 
there as beef, the Mexican problem w ill 
be solved, and a ready market w ill he 
at hand. At the present time the duty 
on the cattle Is so nearly prohibitive as 
to make shipments small when com
pared with what they might easily be
come. Mexican cattle can hardly com
pete with cattle from the T’ nlted Slates 
under present conditions."

Among the monumental projert.s 
which are being engineered In the 
Sierra Madre by Colonel W. C. Greene 
and his associates. It Is believed that 
plans are In contemplation for the 
stocking o f large tracts o f his several 
million acres o f land with cattle.

At the present time Colonel Greene 
is In a peculiar position. Many of his 
cattle In Sonora, Mexico, are said to 
be In quarantine, ow ing to the pres
ence among parts o f his herds of ticks. 
The result Is that his cattle are sta
tionary. with no prospect o f an early 
relief.

Although ticks are present In large 
quantities, many o f his cattle are free 
I f  they could be removed to the Sierra 
Madre, where It Is so high that the 
ticks could not thrive, the stock would 
soon be In excellent condition.

Embodied In Colonel Greene's "omni
bus bill”  concession Is the necessary 
authorisation for engaging In an In 
fin ite number o f enterprises, and in as 
rich a range land as the Sierra Madre 
country It Is not supposed that the 
colonel win fa ll to make his Influence 
fe lt In stock raising.
BREW STER CO l'NTY CONDITIOXS
W. W. Turney, president o f the Cat 

tie Raisers' AH.«oclatlun. has returned 
from his ranch In the Brewster county.

TO BEAUTIFY 
YOUR COMPLEXION 

IN 10 DAYS, USE

S a t in ó la
THE UNEQUALLED BBAUTIFIBR

'i/ . ■ .*»■ 'j ^

ARDMORE. I. T.. March 16.—The body 
of an unidentified white man was found 
Tuesday morning In the Red river near 
Sivel's Bend. Texas, by persons who were 
fording the atream. Gashes tn ths skull 
Indicated that the man had been mur
dered. The body was held until yester
day afternoon for identification and was 
buried at SItcI's Bend.

i n  :t 3
> m

g.ATl.YOI.A la a nsw discovery, guar
anteed, and money refunded If It falls 
to remove the worst caae o f Frei'kles, 
Pimples, Tan. Sallowness, L iver Spots, 
Blackheads or any skin eruption, in 20 
days. Leaves the skin clear, soft, 
healthy and restores the beauty of 
youth. Thousands testify to the merits 
o f I Satinóla. Prince 60c and $1.00 by 
leading drugglats or malL

Prepared only by

NATIONAL TO ILBT CO., Paris, Tenn. 
Sold In Fort Worth by Covey A  Martin. 
J M. Parker, Weaver’s Pharmacy and all 
leading druggists.

Wholesale distributors: H. W. WUllame 
Co. and Wodsworth-Cameroa COk

with glow ing reports o f conditions In 
that section.

A lflla rla  has mode its appearance 
tn that country In large counties, some
thing that has never been there be
fore. This pInAgrass, he says, w ill be 
a boon to the country. As forage its 
advantages are very great, and the cat
tle thrive well upon It.

The peavine I f  also grow ing abund
antly. Cattle ore actually improving 
upon the range at this early date. That 
cattle should grow fat upon the range 
In March In Western Texas Is a condi
tion that Is naturally making the 
stockmen o f that region feel that there 
is good cause for thanksgiving this 
spring.

NORTHW ESTERN BUYING 
Buying from the northwest Is ex

tremely scant—practically unknown. 
Cattlemen estimate that It w ill be the 
last o f April or the first o f May be
fore buying for shipment to that sec
tion begins.

The buyers o f the northwest w ill 
make their purchases principally upon 
borrowed money, and the bankers will 
not be Inclined to take too long risks. 
Until they discover to a practical cer
tainty what the percentage o f north
west cattle losses w ill be, the bankers 
w ill not be Inclined to loosen up with 
their money.

The fact that prices are not yet es
tablished. and w ill not be until the 
close o f the Fort Worth convention, is 
not regarded as so potent a factor in 
determining the volume o f sales and 
purchases, as the abundance of spot 
cash.

Both In West Texas and New Mexico 
and In Old Mexico few  sales have been 
announced o f late. Buyers have been 
steering clear o f the city. A few  deals 
are under wav. but have not yet come 
to a head. Definite Information re
garding some transfers Is being w ith
held by the parties to the sales.

Mexican cattle are much higher In 
proportion than the American cattle, 
and this Is still blocking sates In that 
district.

anKR  r A m . R  r a lr m
Frost and Unis are In the clly frnm 

Rah Bernardino tn purchase a carinail 
of steers. They are lonking nver the 
sfneh on D F White’s ranch, near Ihe 
hnrder nf litis count}t.

Dne thnussnd head nf csHle heve 
heen ennirsciert for he Ihe Ualifornlg» 
Mesicn letHd sHd tVIlle t’nmitsHlf from 
jswes IhiHlsiH nf Ihls clir. wh»s»e 
rsHi'li Is iissr Ussss tlrsiides, MssIch, in 
ship In hniid fram thilumhus, N M , 1« 
Dsleslim, In lower Dsllfornls Thee sre 
In be mslurcd In Inwsr fsllfttnils Ths 
sale WMs fnr delivery shout the fath of 
April.

H. C. Myles o f this city purchused a 
{tarlosd of fs l cows from F- J- Hall, 
whose ranch Is near Demtng, N. M., at 
111 .

A. B. Urmsion sold s carload of fat 
cattle to Dennis and Resd of Don I.uls, 
Arts. Tlie cattle were turned over at 
once and shipped to Arlsuna to be 
slaughtered.

t'rmston A Company sold another 
caload o f fat cattle to A. W. Etx to be 
shipped to Benson, Arts.

Kn route from Valentine, Texas, to 
Booneville, Mo., S. J. Hart passed 
through the city  with 400 head of cat
tle. which he purchased from John 
Holland.

To be slaughtered at Clifton, a car
load o f fat Shannon cattle, which have 
been feeding at the union stock yards 
In this city, were shipped a few days 
ago.

Six bulls for a bull fight to be given 
In Naco by Ihe matador, Cervera, a 
cousin of the Spanish admiral o f that 
name, were taken through the city In 
biind a few  days ago, from the C lly 
o f Chihuahua.

W. W. Cox of Ihe San Augustine 
ranch was In the city and declare«! that 
the ranges are In finer condition than 
he ever saw them before. Hs says 
that the rattle find an abundance of 
weeds and grasa, and that there Is u 
brighter prospect than has been known 
for years.

The trainmaster of the El Paso and 
Southwestern railroad, .of the local d i
vision, has issued a statement in which 
he says that the number of cattle 
killed by locomotives on that road has 
shown marked decrease. The engine- 
men have heen cautioned particularly 
to avoid k illing stock and the result of 
the warnings has been salutary.

Henry I-uts of Lincoln county. New 
Mexico, says that the sheep are in ex
cellent condition. Storm losses have 
been very few  In his «llstrict.

Ons Bottle of Bumstt’s Vanilla Extract 
is better than three of the doubtful kind. 
Its purity and great strength make It ths 
most economiesi brand. Always ask for 
Burnett's Vanilla.

SAINT PATRICK’S DAY
March 

Seventeenth 
Nineteen 
Hundred 

Five

Shamrocks FREE fo r  the Asking

^yO D A Y  Throughout the Entire World Every Loyal 
Irishman will Celebrate In Honor of St. Patrick.! 

There will be Speeches, and Dancing and Singing» and] 
All will Wenr their **Sundeky Best.**

Srin So Then Give Three Cheer« for the Hat I Wear, 
Before It Is too l.ale— ár/Vf 0̂

SBroffh And Nine More Cheers for Bt. Patrick’s Day, 
The Day We Celebrate. Siragh

CELEBRATE fFITU SOME NEW TOGS FROM fFASMERS  ̂
-/ f SUIT, A HAT, A TIE, ANY OF THEM fFILL ADDÌ 
CHEER TO THE DAY, AND THErRE THE FIRSTSPRtNQi
RimsoMs FOR style:,
SpringT I o h ..........t.SOo to $1 SpringS h o o t . , , , .S3 to
Spring HatH......... S3 to $5 Spring Suit*...... $10 to $25

Cantury Building W IN K H E R Main and Eighth

THE CATTLEMEN
THE ANN U AL STORY

DENVER, Colo., March 17.—An outlook 
for a very heavy movement of southern 
cattle to northern ranges during the com
ing wason Is not very bright. According 
to the northern buyers It will not be so 
much a matter of price this season, but 
principally because they cannot afford to
risk any more In the cattle business under _
present conditions. This does hot mean i kets are not likely to be the rule In the

fashion, so that there must be consider
able marketable beef in the territory 
close around Chicago, and It will l>e 
needed. Texas Is short 35 per cent o»i 
Ita close feed lot output. The usual 
volume of cake feeding will be done, but 
that does not provide an early six>ply. 
This survey of the* field of production 
warrants the conclusion that glutted mar-

that there will be no demand, but that 
the demand will be confined to the small 
buyers. The big buyers have had enough 
and with range conditions as .they are 
and the continued poor market for fat 
rattle, the Idg buyers aie quietly an
nouncing that they are out of It this 
season. The small buyers will be about 
as humeroiis as usual, but they will be 
particular as to price, and the prices now 
being discussed in the Panhandle country 
cause them to smile. They Insist that 
$22 to $24 for 2s Is entirely out of the 
question and there seems to be more de
mand for yearlings around $10 to $12 
than any other class «>f st«>ck cattle. There 
will be considerable talk at Fort Worth 
the last of the month at the spring meet
ing. but It Is predicted that there will 
be very lUtle trading until the Denver 
meeting In May, when It is expected that 
the hulk «>f the tiading will be done for 
this season.

Supreme Court Proceedings
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN. Texas. March 17.—The su
preme court yesterday reversed and re
manded the rase of St.l-ouls Southwestern 
Railway Company against J. K. Hall, from 
Hunt county. This case Involved the con
stitutionality of the SIxty-.second judicial 
district, created by the Twenty-eighth 
legislature. comid>scd of the counties of 
Hunt, I-amar and Delta. In the opinion 
of the court It Is held that the organisa
tion of the district Is in compliance with 
the provisions of the state constitution. 
Other proceedings of the .supreme court 
were as follows:

Reverse«! and remande«!: St. Istuls
Southwestern Railway vs. J. K . Hall, 
from Hunt county.

Appllcaltons refus«sl: C. 1«. Sanger vs.
Travia County Farmers' Alliance, from 
Travla county; San Antonl«> Traction 
C«>mpany vs. Cayetano Sanrhet. from 
Bexar; J. P. Dieter vs. T. M. Bowers, 
from El PnSo; Texas an«l Pacific Railway 
Company vs. John B. Slaughter, from 
Mllcheli; D. M. McNeill vs. J. II. Cago, 
from Krath; Missouri, Kansas and Texas 
Railway Comiwny vs. J«>e It. Hooten, from 
Hopkins; Gulf. Houston and Hanta Fa 
Bnltway Comiainy vs. It. F. Oarren, from 
Johnston; St. I’aiil's Hnnilarlum vs. J. E. 
Crim. from Dallas; T. P. Horen vs, J, R. 
Horen, from Ellis; D. P. !<>hola vs. Jacobs 
M«'r«'antlle Company, from Cass; Clll- 
ssiis' Unllwny CotiiiMiny vs. Sum K. Black- 
man.

Causes submilled: Missouri. Kansas
and Texas Railway Couipany vs, Mach 
Purdy, from L’otike; Internatlunnl Rail
way Com|>nny vs. Margaret MeVey, from 
I lay a.

Motion for rehearing submitted; Inter
national Railway Com|<any vs. J. C. 
Butcher, from Harris.

Bet for April 10: Texas and Paciflo
Railway Coinjwny vs. T. J. Payne, from 
Mitchell.

VISIBLE BEEF SUPPLY
"Nel>rnska la the only <?orn belt state 

that can be depended on for a liberal 
supply of cattle during the next sixty 
days," said a «^ttleman. "and there Is 
s«'me skeplleism even as to Nebraska's 
ability to glut Ihe markets, some who 
have traversed the state n'cently being of 
the opinion that its feed lots have been

near future.”

FEWER TEXAS CATTLE 
" I  do not think that there will be as 

many Texas cattle moved north this 
spring a.s heretofore,”  remarked James 
Dailey of Great Falls. Mont., who was at 
Kansas City. “One reason for thinking 
so Is that there are not as many steers 
o.n the Texas range as there were a few 
years ago. and not as many as there were 
last year. Ther» were a go«Nl many cat
tle carried over In Montana this winter, 
owing to the low prices last fall, which 
will serve to supply the cattlemen there, 
but 1 am certain that fewer Texas cattle 
than u.«ual will be taken north thirf 
spring.’ ’

HEEL FLY  PROPOSITION
Captain John T. Lytle, the secretary of 

the Cattle Raisers’ Association, has made 
the statement, according to the FOrt 
AVortli papers, that there Is no such thing 
os the heel fly. He does not deny that In 
the spring of the year old, poor cows at 
times take a su«l<len notion to hunt a 
mud hole, but intimates that if the heel 
fly Is responsible for It he would like to 
se< the fly. A number of the cattlemen 
up that way have been labtrrlng dlligent- 
1> to convince him of his error by having 
hUleous pictures made of it. and he has 
even been confronted with Information

FOR, FINE

Sfionumenis
end Cemetfrg Tûorà ge te

HUGHES’
Sranite 'Works

Dime amd Si Ŝ aeoSts.

depleted more than Is generally believed, ,1: ^
l«,wa has be«>n the heaviest shipper of animal industry rela-
lialf-fat stuff all winter and Is known to s characteristics, and so danger-

does the bureau regard It that It 
has b«en designated as h>-poderma bovis. 
which is Ijttin for "aggravating cuas.”  
At last accounts Captain Lytle was firm
ly Intrcnche,! behind his demand to be 
shown the bug.—-San Antonio Express.

be considerably short of Its usual quota 
or fat cattle at this season, some placing 
the deficiency as high as 60 per cent. Mis
souri, owing to the failure or its corn 
crop was not a factor In beef produc- 
ll«m this year. Kansas has only a par
tial corn crop and has been shipping so 
freely that It Is not believed It will be 
able to more than care for l«>cal con
sumption between now and the run of 
Texas grassers. which, owing to cold 
weather, will be a month later than usual. 
Illinois did not put in many cattle last 
fall, but has not liquidated after the Iowa

Men’ s Oxfords

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY 
f IL G. DUN *  COn 

Established over sixty yssrs, and 
having one hundred and seventy- 
nine < branches throughout ths 
civilised world.
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE OUR 
ONE AIM. UNEQUALLED COL
LECTION FACILITIES.

HEIFER CONTRACT AWARDED
WA.SHINGTON. D. C.. March 17.—The 

secretary of the interior yesterday 
awarde«! to Frank Currie & Co. of Craw
ford. Neb., the contract for furnishing 
Ihe Rosebud agency in North Dakota with 
4.077 graded Texas heifers and 200 bulla. 
About $106,000 Is lnvolv«’d In the transac
tion.

Uhls for this contract were open a few 
weeks ago. being participated In by cat
tlemen of Texas and the southwest ren- 
ernlly.

ATTENTION F. O. B.
There will be a special meeting of Fort 

Worth Aerie No. 62 on Friday, March 
17, at 8 p. m. In order to meet Brother 
Frank B. Hering of Kansas City, a mem
ber of the Ritual committee of the grand 
aerie, who has been sent here to see the 
secret work as exemplified by the degree 
team. A  full attendance Is urgently re
quested, after which refrMhmenta will be 
served. . R. L. AR8WTRONO,

PresIdenL

An Informai dance will be given tonight 
I at the Elks* club rooms.

The Fam ous
TEUB FITTINQ SHOES.

j W E D D I N G S

THOM AS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

And Counsellor at Law.
Land Title Block, 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

•  HKLDON-PARKS
li. It. Curd, who has j\ist returned 

fmin Ihe north, animunces the marriage 
of Carlton Sheldon and Miss Darks, both 
prominent member« of the younger socie
ty set In Wagpficr, 1. T. The wevldlng 
was oclehm te^n thit city March 15. In 
the morning, Mr. and Mra, Sheldon Im
mediately leaving for south Texas. A 
large wedding party accompanied them 
to the station and gave them a farewell 
With the usual supply of rice and good 
wishes. Mr. Sheldon Is assistant (xiahtor 
of the national bank of Wagoner.

RIDING AND ROPING 
CONTEST

HAINES’ BALL PARK, 
March <1. 22, 23.

For informstlofl address
W. K. HUFFMAN, 

14th and Rusk St., Fort Worth.

L IK E  FINDING MONEY
Finding health is like finding money— 

so think those who are sick. When you 
have a cough, col«l, sore throat, or chest 
Irritation, better act promptly like W . C. 
Barber o f Bandy Level, Vo. He says: "1 
had a terrible chest trouble, caused ' by 
smoke and ooal dust on my lungs; hut, 
aftsr finding no relief In other remedtss, I 
was cured by Dr. King’s New Discovery 
for Cqpsumptlon. Coughs and Colds.”  
Greatest sole of any oough or lung medi
cine in the world. A t W . J. Fisher's, 
Reeves' Pharmacy and U. 8. Blanton A  
Co.'s drug «torem Wc and |l; guaranteed. 
Trial bottle .Csoet

BASE BALL
Saturday and Sunday 

March 18 and 19.

Fort Worth
vs.

St. Louis Browns
Game called Saturday at 
3:30; Sunday at 3 p. m.

PUT A  N E W  TELBPBONB IN  
your place o ( businevs or resIdMce and 
your bapptnesa is asaured. f t e  Fort 
W orth  Telephone Compony wUl pró
vida the Service you wont at reason- 
abl* rotes. Cali •$ and have It dona 
now.

Dr. Rar, Osteapath. tctoBhMie HBE


